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Freckle - Faced Major 
New U S. Speed King

NEW YORK (P—A freckle-faced 
Marine major who haa “a lot of 
fun flying” is the nation’s new 
transcontinental s p e ^  king.

MaJ. John Glenn Jr., Washing
ton. D.C. shot across the country 
in a Navy jet plane yesterday in 
a record-breaking 3 hours, 23 min
utes and S.4 seconds.

“Everything was smooth as 
■ilk." he said.

Glenn, 36, a red-haired combat 
veteran with a boxer’s build, hit 
a top speed of over 1,000 m.p.h.

“Flying at 1,000 miles an hour 
you don’t feel -peed as much as 
you do driving 70 miles an hour 
on the highway," he said. ‘«’Speed 
is just something you read on the 
dials,”

Glenn Jockeyed his swept-wing 
F8U1 Chance-Vought Crusader at 
an average unofficial speed of 726 
m.p.h., faster than the speed of 
sound. He covered 2,460 miles on

the f l i g h t  from Loe Alamitos, 
Calif., Naval Air S t a t i o n  to 
Brooklyn’s Floyd Bennett Field.

The old ' cross-country record 
was 3 hours. 44 minutes and S3,M 
seconds set by an Air Force pilot 
last March.

Glenn flashed a wide grin after 
be pulled off his" golden helmet 
and climbed down from the cock
pit of his silvery plane. His wife 
Ann and their children, David. 11, 
and Lyn 10, were tlie first to 
greet him.

Glenn reached into his tan flight 
coveralls and pulled out souvenirs 
for the children.

“Here’s your supersonic knife, 
Dave, and here’s your supersonic 
cat, Lyn."

David had given his father his 
Boy Scout knife and Lyn had 
given him a little gold Siamese 
cat charm.

“The kids wanted something

supersonic to r e m e m b e r  the 
flight,** Glenn explained.

Gienn, a trnmer New Concord. 
Ohio, resident, is a veteran of 
World War n  u d  the Korean War. 
He has three Distinguished Fly> 
ing Crosses and 17 Air Medals.

He said he would like to try the 
transcontinental f l i^ t  “all over 
again tomorrow.**

“It’s a real kick,” he said. 
“Anybody would like to try some
thing like this,”

Meanwhile, two A3D Skywarrior 
Navy jets broke the mainland to- 
Honolulu record yesterday.

The first, piloted by l i .  Cmdr. 
James P. Pruitt, Rule. Tex., 
landed In Honolulu 4 hours and 45 
minutes after leaving Alameda, 
Calif. The second, piloted by Lt. 
Cmdr. Horace Little of New Or
leans took one minute longer.

The previous record of 4 hours 
and 52 minutes was set by an Air 
Force B47 Sept. 29, 1952.

Record Falls
MaJ. John Glesii Jr. climbs from 
the eeckptt a( an FSUl Navy Jet 
at New York’s Fleyd Bennett 
FleM only 3 hears, 23 minntes 
and 8.4 secends after he left Cali- 
femia’s Les Alamitos Naval Air 
Station.

TV Newsman Says Clinton 
W as On Verge Of Lynching'

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. MA-A tele
vision news reporter, under bitter 
cross-examination by the defense 
in the Clinton segregation trial, 
testified today, “People in Clinton 
on that Friday night were on the 
verge of a Ijmching.”

The witness was Bob Allison, 
37, correspondent for the Colum
bia Broadcasting System. He re
ferred to a racial disorder at Clin
ton last Aug. 31 after 12 Negroes 
were admitted to the high school.

The names of Vice President 
Nixon and Chief Justice Warren 
came Into the trial in passages of 
by far the most heated words yet 
spoken in the trial.

Fourteen Tennesseeans and 
northern segregationist John Kas
per are on trial in U. S. District 
Court on criminal contempt 
charges. ’They are accused of vio
lating a federal injunction forbid
ding interfereoce with orderly in
tegration of the Clinton scheoL 

Defense lawyers sought to show 
that Allison was “prejuifieed in 
favor of integration" and that 
films and reports ,be made in Cbn- 
ton were biased against the seg
regationists.

Allison flatly denied this and 
said he had tried hard to show 
both sides of the story there.

MADE NEWS FILMS 
Ha made news films and broad

cast reports of the riots in Clin- 
, ton last fall, and was an'eye-wit

ness of the beating of the Rev. 
Paid ’Turner, Baptist minister who 
estorted six Negro students to 
school in December.

The names of Nixon and War
ren popped up after Allison said

he had been a reporter in San 
Pedro, Calif., and had worked on 
the Los Angeles Times.

“Did you ever come in contact 
with a gentleman named Earl 
Warren?" chief defense counsel 
Robert L. Dobbs. Memphis, asked.

Allison said be had covered 
some stories in California when 
Warren was governor of the state.

“Do you know a man named 
Richard Nixon?”

Allison, a slim, athletic man, 
smiled and said be had never met 
Nixon personally that he remem
bered.

“But you are cognizant of the 
fact that they have the same out
look on integration.” Dobbs said.

“ I never discussed integration 
with them.”

“But you know it as a fact-----**
Dobbs began.

U. S. Diet. Atty. John C. Craw-

Scooter Accident 
Hospitalizes Boy

Aaron Wilemon, 14-year-oId son 
of H. F. Wilemon, 116 Frazier, is 
in Big Spring Hospital with pain
ful cuts, abrasions and bruises as 
result of a moto^ scooter accident 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday.

The mishap occurred near the 
Terrace Drive-in Theatre on the 
old San Angelo highway.

Highway patrol officers investi
gated the accident. River ambu
lance brought the youth to the 
hospital where it was said his con
dition Wednesday morning was 
satisfactory.

ford J r. objected, “We haven’t 
asked this witness about his views 
on integration or his ideologies.” 

RIGHT OF DEFENSE
"We have the right to cross- 

examine him and show that he is 
prejudiced in favor of integra
tion.” Ross Barnett, former pres
ident of t h e  Mississippi Bar, 
shouted.

Resuming, Allison said he had 
no advance notice of the trouble 
in Clinton last autumn, that he got 
his information “from the wires 
of The Associated Press and the 
United Press.’*

“And that would be sensational 
news up North, wouldn't it?” 
Dobbs asked.

“I would say any news about 
the Supreme Court decision on in
tegration would bo important 
news,** AOisoo retorted.

Describing the scenes in Clin* 
ton. be said, ttaore «nrs between 
70 and 100 newsmen there during 
the boight of the disturbances over 
Labor Day weekend.

*’And those were people who mi
grated from up North, weren’t 
they?” Dobbs said.

The defease earlier succeeded 
in temporarily blocking testimony 
of a mail cantor.

HIS 2nd gmf 136
His testimony, it sms repotted, 

would show that Kasper received 
his mail at the hoine of Clyde 
Cook.

The mail carrier was Hobart C. 
Burress of Clinton.

DEFENSE OBJECTS
He first was called to the .stand 

yesterday. ’The defense objected 
to his testimony on the ground

No Troops-Enforced School 
Integration, President Says

WASHINGTON (* -  President 
Eisenhower said today he cannot 
imagine circinnstances which 
would induce him to send federal 
troops to enforce civil rights—in
cluding school integration.

Simultaneously, he opened the 
way to a compromise that might 
bar the attorney general from 
acting on his own to enfow  de
segregation of schools. This sec
tion of the administration civil 
righto bill has been bitterly con
tested by the South.

Elsenhower’s conunenU were 
iTiada under questioning at a nows 
conference. He renewed his state
ment of last night that he wanto 
four objectives met in any dvil 
righto bill the Senate finally

Tbose objectives include en
forcement, without Jury trial, of 
voting rights and similar enforce

ment of “other” civil rights.
In today's meeting with news

men, Eisenhower was pressed on 
the question of whether he favors 
allowing the attorney general on 
his own motion to go into court 
for enforcement of integration in 
schools.

Eisenhower replied: Not when it 
stated that way, without some re
quest from local authorities for 
action.

The news conference was held 
as the Senate moved into an all- 
out fight on the bill, after voting 
late yesterday to take up the leg
islation.

Eisenhower said some persons 
had told him that the section of 
the bill which authorizes injunc
tive action to enforce dvil rights 
in general—Section 3—might in
volve great dangers.

President said that if you try to 
go too far too fa.st in legislation 
in this delicate field, you are like
ly to cause trouble.

He said it is a field in which 
education should be employed.

Eisenhower said his own pur
pose is refleded in his statement 
yesterday.

In regard to the possible use of 
troops, Eisenhower said authori
ties differ on the extent of author
ity given a president in this field 
by post-Civil War reconstruction 
statutes.

In connection with his statement 
that he can't imagine any sibia- 
tion in which he would send troops. 
Elsenhower said he thinks the 
common sense of Americans ev
erywhere would make any such 
action unnecessary.

In any event, Eisenhower said 
he is not seeking any additional

Parr Found Guilty 
On Fraud

that postal regulations give a con
fidential nature to mail deliveries.

U. S. Dist. Judge Robert L. Tay
lor asked both defense and gov
ernment attorneys to d te  some 
precedents, and law, covering this 
point.

Today U. S. Dist. AUy John C. 
Crawford Jr. quoted portions of 
the Postal Manual which said the 
court had authority to order pos 
tal employes to testify.

The defense argued, however, 
citing another passage of the Pos
tal Manual, that such disdosure 
is at the discretion of the head 
of the Post Office Department.

“ I can order the witness to tes
tify.” Taylor said. “What dia- 
turbe nne is whether I should— 
whether it would weaken the Post 
Office Department.”

The Judge said that he to deep
ly concerned about protecting the 
^ v a c y  of American citizens.

In the ensuing exchange the authority of that sort.

Ike Thinks Wilson-Zhukov 
Meeting Might Prove Useful

WASHINGTON — President 
Elsenhower said today a meeting 
of Russia’s Marshal Zhukov and 
Secretary of Defense Wilson might 
prove useful.

Elsenhower made the comment 
at a news conference which 
ranged into foreign affairs, but 
also dealt heavily with a prime 
domesUc subject-the 
tion’s pending civil righto blu.

The President’s suggestion that 
a Zhukov-Wilson meeting might be 
worthwhile stemmed from a 
quêft for contmont on tho rocont 
shakeup of the Kremlin top com
mand. ^

On that point. Elsenhower sdd 
in his opinion the shakeup r w K ^  
from fundamental changes within 
the Soviet government.

Ebenhower recalled that he and 
Zhukov, now Soviet defense m l^  
la tv , became quite wen acquaint-

ed at the end of World War II. 
They were both in Berlin at the 
time.

’The President went on to say 
that he and Zhukov at that time 
cooperated very cloeely, and that 
a Zhukov-Wilson meeting at this 
time might prove profitable by 
bringing together defense minis
ters of the two countries.

The President also discussed 
these topics:

A’TOMIC STOCKPILE-As Sec
retary of State Dulles did yeeter- 
day, Eisenhower said this co«n6ry 
is considering the possibility of 
putting a stockpUe of atomic 
weapons at the dispoeal of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion.

MIDDLE EAST-Asked for com- 
nnent on the ehipmeni of So
viet anae to soma Middle Eaat

countries, particularly Egypt and 
Syria. Eisenhower said such ship
ments by Russia cannot possibly 
contribute to peace. ’The effect, 
he went on. will be Just the op
posite.

TREATIEIS — Discussing de
mands in Congress for ending 
status-of-forces treaties, requiring 
foreign trials for American serv
icemen in some instances. Eisen
hower made it emphatically clear 
he is against any such move.

The statna-of-forccs treaties are 
absolutely eesentlal, he said, add
ing that without such alUancee 
we would be compeOsd to bring 
home American troope atatioaea 
abroad.

Eisenhower also said that he be
lieves the ease of Army Specialist 
S.C. William 8. Girard has been 
whipped up aO out flf proportioa 
t o ^  Importance.

Arlish Fight 
With Brushes

LIVERMORE, Calif, tfl —The 
Livermore Art Assn, doesn’t Just 
argue over opposing theories of 
painting. It fights with brushes.

Six women members recmtly 
tackled the drab wall of the asso
ciation’s rented building. In jig 
time the wall was abloom with 
gaudy yucca plants, 'cacti and 
prickly pears.

’The association president. Dr. 
James Paul Wesley, a theoretical 
physicist, took one look and 
‘foamed at the mouth,” he re

ported.
The yuccas, he shuddered, were 

a sickly yrilow, the cacti a bilious 
green; the lines were bad, the 
taste poor.

He recruited another male mem
ber, Ray Gighofer. The speedily 
covered the ladies* proud handi
work with brown paint.

The women, far from defeated, 
washed off the brown paint and 
tenderly restored the desert scene.

“At least he r e c o i le d  that the 
design included cacti and yuccas,** 
remarked Mrs, Alice Corbett, 
chairman of the Decorations and 
Party Committee.

*‘I quit,** said Dr, Wesley, writ
ing his resignation.

Fallout Reaches 
A Record Level

SALT LAKE CITY <JB-Radioac- 
tive fallout from Monday’s atomic 
explosion in Nevada soared to a 
new high of 7,090 micro-micro- 
curiea of beta radiation yesterday.

The generally considered safety 
level over a 24-hour period is 1 000 
micro-microcuries.

The Utah Health Department, 
which obtained the readings from 
air samples taken on the roof of -  
the state capitol building here, 
said the fallout could be consid- 
« e d  safe because of the short 
period of time.

Jury Returns 
Convictions 
On All Counts

HOUSTON (Jt—George Parr and 
his 10 co-defendants were convict
ed by a federal court Jury today 
of charges of using the mails to 
defraud the Benavides independ- 
end school district of more than 
$220,000 in tax funds.

The all-male jury returned 157 
verdicts of guilty and only 4 ver
dicts of innocence in the 161 is
sues submitted to them.

Eight of the defend-tnto were 
found guilty on all counts.

B. F. (Tom) Donald Jr., former 
cashier of the Texas State Bank 
of Alice, was found guilty on 18 
counts and innocent on one count.

Jesus G. Garza, fcumer school 
board m e m b e r ,  and Octavio 
Saenz, former school board presi
dent, each were found guilty on 19 
counts and onnocent on one count.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
deferred sentence until 'later. He 
did not specify the date.

He ordered that pre-sentence in
vestigations be conducted. This is 
routine in certain federal cases to 
guide the judge in sentencing.

’The 11 defendants were named 
March 6, 1956, in a 20-count indict
ment. The 42-day first trial that 
ended Dec. 18 resulted in verdicts 
of innocence in 59 issues of the 
220 issues submitted to the Jury. 
The first trial Jury was dismissed 
when R was unable to reach ver
dicts on the remaining 161 Issues. 

TWO MnTRlALB 
Ineligible Jurors caused two mis

trials in Mardi.
The maximum sentence fw  con

viction on each of the first 19 
counts of the indictment would be 
a 5-year prison sentence and-or 
$1.000 fine. .

Theea 1* counts aOeged use 
the mails to dafraad.

Conviction on the 30th account 
a l l e i ^  mafi fraud eoanpiracy 
also carriee a maximum f-year 
prison sentence, but a  maximum 
fine of $10,000.

The maximum sentoice for 
Parr and four other defendants 
who were convicted on all 20 
counts would be 100 years in pris
on and-or $29,000 in fines.

Convicted with Parr on aD 
counts were D. C. Chapa, former 
school district tax assessor-col 
lector: Oscar Carrillo Sr., former 
school board secretary; and the 
Texas State Bank of Alice, of 
which Parr formerly was presi 
dent.

Santiago Garcia, former school 
board member, was convicted on 
10 counts, while the San Diego 
State Bank, another unit in Parr's 
Duval County empire, was con
victed on 9 counts.

Two defendants who were found 
innocent on the first 19 counts dur
ing the first trial, were found 
guilty on the conspiracy count. 
They were Jestu Oflveira, a for
mer director of the Texas State 
Bank, and O. P. Carrillo, former 
school board attorney.

CHARGE DELIVERED 
During 39 days of testimony and 

argument, the goverament con
tended the defendants participat
ed in a mail fraud scheme from 
Sept. 1, 1949. until early 1954.

The 2G-counl indictment was 
based on tax statements and re
ceipts received in Houston by 
several oil interests and on tax 
payment checks mailed in Hous
ton by the oil firms.

The allegations contended the 
defendants wrote numerous fic
titious checks on the achool dis
trict’s bank account at Alice, 
shortstopped tax payment cheda 
and deposited them in personal 
accounts and i.ssoed ariiool dis
trict checks to relatives and 
friends in payment for services! 
never rendered.

The defense challenged the 
, uri.sdiction for holding the trial 
in the Houston District Court in
stead of in the Corpus Christ! or 
Laredo division, both of which 
are nearer Duval County than 
Houston.

Admire ATC Trophy
Second LL Donald T. Fitzgerald, center, displayi tke Air Trafadag Command trophy which he woe Iasi 
night as oetatondlBg stadeat ta tke pilot class gradoattog from Webb AFB. CoL C. M. Yoeag, left, 
base conunander, and CapL Carl H. Amme Jr., gaest speaker, admire the cop. Other honor gmdaaloe 
were Second Lts. Shelby P. Barre, Johnny C. Fender, Wendell E. Smith and WUUam N. Chrtotlaasoa.

Reflective Thinking Needed 
By Military, Webb Grads Told

The challenge today is for mili
tary leaders who can do soma 
reflective thinking, and who can 
take necessary steps in peacetime 
to avoid the necessity of fighting 
World War ID.

This was the essence at a  talk 
presented T a e s d a y  evening in 
gratfaiatlon ceremoides tor 
37-Q, at Webb Air Foree 
a group of 61 officers who re
ceived their wings upon the com
pletion of basic training at the 
jet-fighter school.

The speaker was Capt. Carl H. 
Amme Jr., commanding officer of 
the Naval Air Station at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., and a career Navy 
man.

Captain Amme stressed to the 
graduates that “it is the people 
that count—far more than the 
weapons. The strongest military 
weapons in the world will not help 
us if. in the final analysis, we for
get the people.”

TOP STUDENTS 
Captain Amme was introduced 

by Col. C. M. Young. Webb com
mander, who also announced dis
tinguish^ students in the class. 
2nd Lt. Donald T. Fitzgerald re
ceived the Air Training Com
mand commander's trophy as the 
outstanding student of the class, 
and letters of commendation for 
distinguished records went also to;

2nd Lt. Shelby P. Barre, 2nd 
Lt. Johnny C. Fender, 2nd Lt. 
William N. Christianson and 2nd 
Lt. Wendell E. Smith.

ITie program was held at the 
Webb chapri. with relatives and 
friends of the graduates making 
up the bulk of the crowd. They 
were entertained at an informri

United States moat rocogniae Its 
long term interest In Europe, Asia 
and Africa. “We must form •  ne- 
tiooal cooceiMis right deem to toe 
grass-roots that the elmggto of 
Arab nationalism to Just 
tant to os ae MMdke Eaai ott. 
that the iuorees ef India’s llve- 

plmM

I  see Bttle evldeoce that 
we are doing suffictont reflective 
thinking at idl tevria to recognize

POWERFUL FORCE
The «q>irafioas of other nations 

to improve their own national so- 
d a l and economic status is 
powerful force, the speaker said, 
“and if we do not aid these coun
tries and work to channel these 
forces to our benefit, we will lose 
out without firing a shot.”

The United ^ t e s  has proved 
that it can rise to top power in 
time of emergency. Captain Amme 
said, but its shortcoming was that 
it did not meet the emergency until 
the crises had built to a climax. 
We can no longer afford to await 
for the crisis to occur.

Nuclear warfare has changed 
the whole concept. In fact, the 
atomic bomb has not only changed 
warfare but the very principle 
upon which warfare is batod. llie  
worst thing that could happen, 
said the Navy officer, is for the 
U. S. to lose an atomic war to 
Russia. The next worse thing, 
would be for the U. S. to win an 
atomic war with Russia.

CR1SE8 GROW
The crises. Captain Amme said, 

are years in the making. They 
are long-term trends; and the 
question is: “Are we sufficiently 
reflective to recognize the trends 
that build into crises?”

As a military man. said Captain
reception following the program. [ Amme. “I am not worried about 

Captain Amme. who has had ex- the military balance of power. It 
tensive duty in England and with I is this ideological balance of pow- 
NATO in Paris, stressed that the er—the war of Ideas—which both-

the loBg-tenn trend of toe ooidUct. 
It is of the utmost Importance that 
the officers we train today under
stand these things. ’Ihey are need
ed not only as pilots, but am  
needed to to e  f M ^  ideas, toad- 
6KB *who eon help coefvtoce ton 
general pabUe that our notional 
objectives substantially overtop the 
national objectives of tooee un- 
derveloped countries outside the 
Iron Curtain.

We are not here solely to snatch 
our country from disaster in time 
of thom onudear war. We are 
here to prevent the total war friun 
ever occurring.”

Dulles Goes To Bat 
ôr Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON («-Secretary of 
State Dalles told Congress today 
sharp cuts in foreign aid would 
bring “greater draft calls” and 
threaten the prospects fa t' a dis
armament agreement.

“If we start disarming our Al
lies. we shall get no disarmament 
agreement.” Dulles said in a pre
pared statement made public by 
the Senate appropriations commit
tee.

“We shall find ourselves again 
in the position which has too often 
characterized the past where we 
were so lacking in power that 
hostile forces felt they could dis
count our role in the world.”

Found Honged
ABILENE, Tex. (« - J .  L. Chap- 

man. 82, was found hanged last 
night from a tree in the yard of 
a home where he roomed.

Tech Prexy Sees New Board 
Meet As Result Of Ouster

RED-FACED AIR FORCE ASSN. 
BARS RUSSIAN FROM MEETING

WASHINGTON OP — The Air Force Assn has barred a Soviet 
representative from the convention it will hold here July 30 to 
Aug. 4.

The air power group rejected an application from Lt. Col. 
Valentin N. Elistratov, assistant air attache of the Soviet Embassy.

James H. Straubel, AFA executive director, also returned to 
the official a $25 check sent in as a registration fee.

Straubel told Elistratov that representation by foreign govern
ments at the convention would be by invitation only.

Edmund F. Hogan. AFA information director, said invitations 
were sent to the air attaches of 47 countries. He added that no In
vitations went to Communist or Red satellite governments.

In February 1956 reporters in<|uired about the presence of a 
Russian air official at an AFA Jet age conference here. It turned 
out the Soviet officer had Joined the organiution a short time 
e o ^ e r  merely by registering under his military title of major 
without InÂcating his association with the Soviet Embassy.

The AFA hastily refunded the Russian’s nnembership fee.
’The AFA is a privately supported organlzatiqn of about 60.000 

Air Force veterans and current members of the Air Force.

LUBBOCK. Tex. <« — The poUt 
ical - educational furor caused by 
the discharge of two Texas Tech 
faculty members and elimination 
of the Job of another may cause 
a special board meeting, the
school president said yesterday.

The prediction came as the col
lege faculty called for the board 
to reconsider—in open meeting— 
its actions of last Saturday.

Dr. E. N. Jones. Tech president, 
said he had every reason to be
lieve the directors wotild call a 
special meeting as quickly as pos
sible. He said, however, he didn't 
expect the meeting before July 25 
when W. D. Watkins, chairman of 
the board, is scheduled back from 
vacation. •

In a secret session Saturday 
board members refused to renew 
the contracts of Dr. Byron Aber- 
nethy and Dr. Herbert Greenberg. 
Both have expressed liberal po
litical and soaal views.

The Job of Dr. Per Stensland 
was abolished, which will have 
the effect of discharging him un
less he is given a n ^ e r  assign
ment.

“I feel that Dr. Abemethy and 
Dr. Gmnberg should be accorded 
a heating by the Texas Tech Board 
of Directors." Dr. Jones toM the 
faculty. “The granting of such a 
b e « r ^  would, t u  1 aee It, be In

keeping with their professional 
and constitutional rights.”

Gov. Daniel said he thought it 
was a mistake for the board to 
have taken its action in a secret 
session.

The Sam Houston State unit of 
the Texas Assn, of Ck>llege Teach
ers wired. “We urge that action 
be taken to rectify the abominable 
situation.”

One Tech board member. Tom 
Lineberry of Kermit. defended the 
action, however. He said the col
lege administration and some of 
the faculty lacked what he called 

respect for constituted authori
ty.”

Some 300 Tech faculty members 
attended the meeting. Observers 
said that was about the total mem
bership for the summer session.

Dr. Sterling Fuller, chairman of 
the Faculty Advisory Committee, 
said, “I am convinced that reason
able men of good will, when fully 
apprised of the situation, will 
make the right decision. We are 
going to work this afternoon with 
that conviction in mind.”

Dr. Earle Hamilton of the for
eign language department intro- 
diKed a resolution which called 
the action “manifestly unjust.”

It said “d i s m i s s a l  without 
chargee and without hearing tende 
to (Uscouragt freedom of thougbt

and to create in the minds of every 
staff member a feeling of inse
curity which will destroy faculty 
morale.”

The resolution abo predicted 
that such action will cause dis
satisfaction in the student body, 
loss of respect among educational 
institutions throughout the United 
States, make it more difficult to 
recruit and retain competent facul
ty members and pocsibly affect 
the college’s accreditation. -

The resolution added “it is tho 
belief of the faculty that when 
these facts are called to the at
tention of the Tech Board of Di
rectors it wifi wish to reconsider 
its action at the earliest moment 
in an open meeting.”

J. Evetto Haley of Canyon, con
servative. segregationist and un
successful candidate for the guber
natorial nominatton last year, 
said the men’s cootracto were not 
renewed because they did nol 
nneasure up to standards. The 
board member said the adult edu
cation department, headed by Dr, 
Stensland, was aboUshad baenuse 
the money could bo batter used 
in other ways.

Dr. Jones and Greenberg and 
Abemethy denied thahr work did 
not measure up. Dr. Jones siM ha 
would have dsiwdtd the aduR 
e(hicatkn progrini^H ha had baaa 
given the upp e r f g ty.

/f'
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Drought Stunts Tobacco
Hliilf Ihr Midwnt U ravasrd by UrmiUal raiai aad naodt. Marylaa^ Vlrfiaia farmen are auf- 
feriBK fr«m drouKhl raadiliwia. Jaha A. MiUer sifls a baadful af daat-dry aell Umweh hia haad aa h« 
aqaata ia hla ataated lahaeea fleW at Cliataa. Md. The eraf ia aaly half aa Mfh aa It ahaald be. Aridlly 
la aeariay a T! year recard.

Scouts Will Long Remember 
Scenes Of Intimate Ej^sodes

Bv RISSELL L.ANDSTROM . ster. Ohio, telling his grandchil 
VALLEY FOGRE, Pa. What dren. in the far future, of how he 

a maker of memories is ihis almost kept a puppy in camp, 
fourth National Boy Scout Jam- ] Jack got a pup named Venus in a 
boree! i trade. Then the health and sanita-

Long after the speeches and the 11*®*' supervisors found out. and, 
panoramic scenes have blurred. 1 because certain kmds of pets are

to camp against the rules. They 
traded the fireworks and thought 
that was the end of the matter. 
But that night the receivers of 
the explosives l i g h t e d  them, 
pitched them back into the Texas 
tents, and took off. After quiet

WASHINGTON OB—Three mem- 
ben  of the Senate Armed S l 
ices Committee said today mey 
want to take a closer look at a 
Pentagon order for a 100,000-man 
reduction in the armed forces* au
thorized strength of 2,800.000.

But two memben of the House 
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e — 
Chairman Cannon (D-Mo> and 
Rep. Mahon (D-Tex) — generally 
approved the reduction.

Secretary of Defense Wilson, 
acting with President Eisenhow
er's approval, announced the cut 
yesterday to be effective by the 
end of 1957. He said it would save 
about 200 million dollars “without 
materially affecting deployments 
of major combat units abroad, in
cluding those in Western Eu 
rope."

Chairman Russell <D-Ga> of the 
Senate committee said he had not 
been informed in advance of the 
reduction plans.

He said in an inter\iew: “Our 
conunittee certainly will want to 
find out what these reductions 
will meanj in the Air Force and 
its striking power."

Sen. Francis Case <R-SD), an 
other committee member, said he 
wants to know “how much of a 
reduction this means in our com 
bat power.”

The Army was ordered to ab- 
.sorb half the cut. or 50,000. the 
Air Force 25,000, the Navy 15,000 
and the Marine Corps 10.000.

Congress previously had author
ized a combined strength of 2.800,- 
000 men and women in uniform 
during the 12 months that began 
July 1, but the latest defense tab
ulation showed 2,789,642 on May 
31 That would hold the actual 
reduction to just under 90,000.

Sen. Jackson <D-Wash> said he 
agreed with RusaeQ that the 
Armed S e r v i c e s  Committee 
“should find out from the Depart
ment of Defense just what their 
long-range plan is.”

Russell said he believed “some 
limited reduction in our armed 
forces might be warranted.” 

Cannon said: “There is no need 
for so much manpower and more 
reductions can be made. We fight 
nowadays with chemicals and ma- 
diinery rather than in hand-to- 
hand combat.”

Mahon, chairman of the House 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s  subcom
mittee which handles defense 
funds, called it “a good move that 
won’t hurt defense.”

<•
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Negro Student Held 
In Riot Stabbing

the bovT! will remember with ooig-1 not allowed. Jack was told he'd *** restored, the camp leader

Ex-Boxer Sought 
In Costello Case Held

Not Even A Court 
Can Stop The Stork

ROCHESTER, N. Y. OB — Sean
nant clarity the warm, intimate! better do an outside swap for riot act to the ebullient j o ’Counpjj
episodes, the glints and gleams of | something s o c i a l l y  acceptable | Texans^ o . l 
comedy, the sudden and gra’eful here.  ̂ Canal Zone Scouts wUl be sorry
expansion of casual acquaintance | gut Jack already was too fond Ito see the end of the jamboree.
into, friendship that endures be-; ^is pup for that He telephoned !¡ -  ^co^^sSicirthl
yond the encampment.

On a broad canvas. Jamboree 
City will be memorable as per
haps the only community of some 
.51.000 persons in which no one 
feels the need for happiness piQs 
The happiness is built right in.

Getting down to vignettes:
Can't you imagine Jack Davis.' Some of the boys from the Lone 

17-year-old Scout from South Web-'Star State smuggled fireworks in-

lus ^ t s .  asking 1«  mi«h»; ^
^hjp borne a favo^e bit of barter. |
They said yes. They'll p r^ a b lv .
be p r i s e d ,  as Jack didn't -X  ' ‘‘;Lj<;ct in c .;;p” not up oT
what he was sending. 1 swapping.

Texans seldom get their come-1 “Trade our m ascot'” said one 
uppance but there's an instance of the bovs. “Not unless some- 
of it on record here now ,bodv offered the state of Idaho ”

Too bad boys can't take the
boa back home. Just too much to 
cope with both ways. The Scouts 
will donate it to the Philadelphia 
Zoo

On long winter nights many 
years hence aging Scouts will en
joy the recollection of their in
genuity in making musical instra- 
ments out of the oddest materials. 
Such as a kind of tally-ho horn 
fashioned from a bathtub hose 
and spray with reed mouthpiece 
attach^. Or a ram s horn trans
formed into a species of piccolo. 
Or a you-B a m e-it. put together 
with a strip of bamboo and a com
mon. everyday tin funnel.

day, has proved to his father that 
the stork awaits neither man nor 
court calendar.

Sean's f a t h e r ,  Thomas W. 
O'Connell, had obtained a show- 
cause order from the State Su
preme Court in his fight to wit
ness the birth of the child.

.A hearing on the order had been 
scheduled for today, but Sean's 
birth automatically canceled the 
suit. The court order required the 
hospital to show cause why O'Con
nell should not be allowed ui the 
delivery room for the birth.

NEW YORK 1.B — Police are 
searching for Vincent Gigante, a 
former professional boxer, for 
questioning in the investigation of 
the attempted assassination of 
racketeer Frank Costello.

Deputy Police Commissioner 
Walter Arm confirmed today that 
Gigante is sought, but he declined 
to tell why.

Arm said the search for Gigante 
who has an arrest record is a 
matter of "routine investigation” 
of the case.

Arm confirmed the search for 
Gigante when asked about a copy
righted story in today's New York 
Herald Tribune that detectives 
had been looking for the ex-boxer 
since shortly after the attempt on 
Costello’s life May 2.

The Herald Tribune said Gi
gante, whom it identified as a 
small-time gambler as well as for
mer boxer, bora a grhdge against 
Gastello

The story said: “ In addition to 
establishing the identity of the 
man sought as a key figure in the 
May 2 shooting, the Herald Trib
une also learned that the assassin 
hurled those words at Costello just 
before he pulled the trigger: 
“This is for you, Frank.”

The unidentified assassin fired 
one pistol shot at the 67-year-old 
Costello late at night as he en
tered his sumptuous apartment 
house on Central Park West. The 
bullet only creased the racketeer's 
scalp.

23, anEdward J. Polakowski, 
elevator operator with theatrical 
ambitions, was arrested in con- 
neetioB with the slaying of James 
F, Malloy, 53. in New York City. 
Police said Polakowski admitted 
kliliag Malloy and Jamming his 
body into a small trank. T h e  
body was discovered in the trank 
at an express office where it had 
been sent for shipment to Cali
fornia.

Boy's Body Found 
Atop High Peak

BRIDGEPORT, Calif. '.^-The 
body of 2-year-old David .Mien 
Scott was brought to this moun
tain conununity late yesterday 
after the youngster—dead of ex
posure and exhaustion—was found 
at the 8,500-foot level of Eagles 
Peak.

The boy strayed Saturday from 
the Sierra campsite of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott of San 
Diego.

The body, clad only in a T-shirt, 
red, white and blue socks and one 
shoe, was found among boulders 
on the steep slope. He had climbed 
an incredible 3,000 feet higher 
than the camp, losing his other 
little red canvas shoe and hit 
brown play trousers along the 
way.

Undersheriff Jack Gardner said 
the child a p p a r e n t l y  died 
Saturday night.

DALLAS OB—A 19-year-old sum- 
mar studant at a Negro h i g h  
school was arrested yesterday for 
the stabbing of three white men 
after a rock *n* roll show at an
auditorium Monday night.

The youth, who was not charged 
immediately, was arrested while 
sleeping at his home. Officers said 
they found a pocket knife under 
his pillow.

Det. W. C. Grinnell asserted ha 
had four witnesses who said they 
saw the youth stab the trio. The 
youth, a golf caddy, admitted be
ing at the show but denied the 
stabbing.

Meanwhile, police were studying 
disturbances at the industrial area 
auditorium.

In addition to the three knifing 
victims, tw o  other teen-agers, a 
boy and a girl, were hurt after 
the show given by Negro enter
tainers and attended by a mixed 
audience.

Police Chief Carl Hansson said 
he was making a full study of 
the situation. March 25, some 25 j 
persons fainted in the crush 
brought on by a departing first-1 
show audience and arriving over
flow second show audience. The 
entertainers in March were Ne
groes, led by Fats Domino. The 
audience was mixed. One man 
was punched in a brief scuffle and 
a Negro was arrested.

Maurice Beck, manager of spe
cial shows at the auditorium, said 
there was no trouble inside, "The 
fights apparently occurred across 
the street and after the show was 
over,” he said.

Police held two other Negro 
youths involved in a stabbing inci

dent at a South Dali»» c»f« later
that night. '

Robert Eugena Phimmar, 25, of 
Fort Worth, a summer student at 
North Texas State College, waa 
In "poor condition” after surgery. 
The others were not aerioualy in
ju r^ . __________________ _
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American Standard 
Kohler —  Elgin 

Colored Bath Fixtures 
Complete With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

See actual roao-test proof!

DODGE outperfomis
"other two"low-priceii trucks!

Comic At Bullfight
MEXICO CTTY '.B — Mexican 

comic Cantiflas has signed a con
tract to appear .Aug 4 in a bull 
fight at Ciudad Juarez, across the 
Rio Grande from El Paso.

Run From Truck
GLTHRIE. Okla '.B -  A truck 

loaded with onions broke loose 
without a driver and careened 
down a business district hill here 
yesterday, causing pedestrians and 
motorists to do some fast dodging

I :  ' . . - Ü ü

Reunited

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1497 Gregg Dial AM 4-65ee 
lesvaecn Cases Accepted

Mrs. Mnnk-a Bosyk bags her dnngbler. Olga. 13, as they arrived at 
Idlewild Alrpart. N. Y.. fram Earape ea roete ta their home in 
Racbester. They were recently rennited hy enwrt action initiated 
kv Mrs. Basyk in Paland. The girl had been left with a widowed 
woman ia Pniand in 1944 when Mrs. Bozyk and her hnsband, Wal
ter. were neat to a labor camp by German aeewpatian farees. The 
Palish widow, Mrs. Irene Ostrowski. contested the rnstody action 
bnt loot.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

KEEP YOUR EYES ON
120 East 3rd Street

Private Eye Takes 
Blame For Botch

LOS ANGELES iB—Former pri
vate detective Barney Ruditsky I 
says he is the one who crashed 
the wTong door in the botched raid 
aimed at Marilyn Monroe

* I D take the fall for the whole 
thing .My only trouble was that I 
acted on bum information,” he 
said

Ruditsky. .S8, told newsmen he 
had admitted his participation in 
the raid before a country grand 
jury yesterday.

The jury is currently investigat 
htg the November 1954 raid to 
determine if any laws had been 
broken.

Singer h'rank Sinatra and cx- 
baseball star Joe DiMaggio. Mar
ilyn's former husband, did not 
Join the actual raid, Ruditsky 
■aid.

"Di.Maggio was not even inside 
the apartment house and Sinatra 
was at least a block away,” the 
detective told newsmen

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES 
THE ASSOCIATION OF

I. G. WILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate of American Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

AND

J.H.BURNETTJR.,M.D.

BIG SPRING
To Open Soon... 
THE 55th OFFICE
Of TEXAS STATE

OPTICAL
For 22 years Texas State Optical has served the people 

of Texas with FINEST QUALITY EYE CARE, EXAMINA

TIONS, AND GLASSES AT REASONABLE COST.

This TSO service will soon be available to you in 

Big Spring.
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They're oM All three low-priced trucks are lined 
up  a t the bottom  of a test grade equal to the 
steepest hill in San Francisco. The flag drops, and 
this grueling test of climbing power is officially 
underway. Dodge take* an early lead.

Halfway up. The extra V-8 power under the hood 
of the Dodge sends it quickly ahead. I t 's  already
two lengths out front. And there’s a 1000-lb. test 
load on each one of these comparably equipped 
trucks. W hat’s more. Dodge is still gaining!

Dodge flashes past the finish five lengths ahead
of competition. Truck “ C ” and truck “ F ” just, 
c-ouldn’t  m atch th a t 204-hp. Poiver Giant. And 
this is ju st one of a ruggea series of tests th a t 
prove Dodge is best of the low-priced three.

#  Your Dodge truck dealer has proof that 
Dodge leads in many ways. Come I n . . .  
see other certified test-photo sequences. . .  
ond take o' demonstration rid ii
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Brazos River Talk
Top leaders of (he Brazos River Authority meet ia  a huddle In Austin as the public hearing on the 
sii-dam project between Whitney and Possum Kingdom reservoirs got nnder way. Left to right are: 
Edward Adolphe of Houston, an Authority research consultant; H. S. Hilbum, president of the Brazos 
River Authority; J. V. Hammett of Lampasas, secretary; and J. H. Fox of Hearne, vice president. 
The river authority says there are 21 major dams within the Brazos master plan that will cost 450 
million dollars.

Brazos River Authority Lacks 
Support Of Private Utilities

D ^ l Reported 
To Give Arms 
To Syrians

CAIRO (At — A three-country 
deal is reported under way to pro
vide Syrip with more arms from 
Communist Czechoslovakia.

Syrian desire for new and im
proved weapons has been spurred 
by the recent flareup of shooting 
along its border with Israel.

Arab diplomatic infwmants said 
the arms plan calls for Syria to 
export wheat to Egypt for some 
of Egypt's cotton credits in 
Czechoslovakia. Syria would use 
the cotton credits to buy more 
Czech arms.

Syrian Defense Minister Khaled 
el Azem, who has been in Italy 
for medical treatment, was re
ported en route to Prague and 
Moscow to close the deal.

The infprmants said Egypt has 
bought more Soviet-bloc arms in 
the past 18 months than it can as
similate but still has large Czech 
credits from a cotton agreement 
made in 1955. Cairo .newspapers 
reported recently that Egypt had 
opened an initiid credit for Syria 
of nearly three million dollars in 
Czechoslovakia.
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Graham Once More 
Fills Up 'Garden'

AUSTIN .4)—Brazos River Au
thority directors today still lacked 
vital support of private utilities for 
their proposed 181 million dollar 
six-dam project

Representatives of the state’s 
biggest utilities minced no words 
yesterday in throwing into the open 
tbeir determined opposition to the 
plan to build dams between Pos
sum Kingdom and Whitney dams.

BRA directors, at the sugges
tion of Gov. Daniel, called a public 
hearing to get on record the oppo
sition of industry and agriculture 
alike, especially from the southern 
reaches of the river. Backers of 
the plan praised the program.

The director tossed out twq com
promise agreements which got lit
tle attention. Both were adopted 
by the board earlier in a closed 
session.

One would recognize all present 
water rights and would fix a per
centage of the added conservation 
water especially assigned to users 
on the lower reaches. This per
centage and price would be deter
mined later and if so agreed would

Graham City officials said the pro
posed raising of the dam by 15 
feet would flood thousands of acres 
near the city.

"You will never see the day you 
can go your separate ways as you 
are today and accomplish anything 
in the Brazos River,” declared J. 
V. Hammett of Lampasas, secre
tary of BRA.

Hammett urged all interests get 
together as soon as possible and 
iron out a program so water con
servation and flood control could

Midland Youth 
To Reformatory

MIDLAND i4v—Robert Mayfield, 
15. who told officers “ It doesn’t 
bother me that I killed a man,” 
was re - committed to a reform
atory until he is 17.

’Then his case wr;i be put before 
a Midland grand jury. The boy 
was arrested in the death of Joe 
Hamilton. 58. unemployed Midland 
house painter

’The youth shot Hamilton, who 
require the South Texas users to had only four cents in his pocket, 
drop their opposition. while trying to rob him at a ware-

The other compromise would house where the victim was sleep- 
urge present legislation be amend'
ed so that before Possum Kingdom 
Dam was raised, development of 
South Bend Dam near South Bend 
would be started for flood control. I shot h im ” the boy said.

mg
"I told him to give me his mon

ey and he kept saying he didn't 
have any. I finally got mad and

be expanded.
Proponents labeled it "econom

ically feasible” and “self liquidat
ing” while opponents said it 
"would never pay its self out.” 
Sale of hydroelectric power and 
water would pay for building the 
dams, backers of the plan said.

Here were the points in opposi
tion taken by almost three dozen 
representatives of industry, rice 
growers, private power and cities 
who opposed the project:

1. Hydroelectric pumpback dams 
are contrary to flood control as 
such dams must be kept full, 
thereby causing flood haurds.

2. The BRA has no sale or com
mitment for selling the power pro
duced because in order to pay op
erating costs and a small margin 
on the loans the price would have 
to be about double what the same 
power could be produced for by 
private companies.

3. The proposal would make 
only slightly more water available 
while a different program of dams 
below Whitney would produce 
more available water.

4. Evaporation would take 200,- 
000 acre feet of water a year and 
would increase the salt content.

5. The project would flood more 
than 60,000 acres of land between 
Whitney and* Possum Kingdom

6. ’The cost of water to down
stream irrigators would be raised.

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, officials announced that 
U.N. lookout posts have been es
tablished on the Israeli side of the 
Israeli^yrian border.

The officials said the action 
was taken at Israel’s request aft
er the series of border clashes 
chief of them 10-hour exchange of 
fire a week ago.

Israeli sources said the request 
stipulated that the posts be main
tained for one month, but U.N 
spokesmen said the four or five 
posts set up would be used as long 
as necessary.

Reports from Jerusalem said 
the U.N. truce organization on the 
border region had been reinforced 
and is maintaining a 24-hour 
watch.

NEW YORK OB-BUly Graham 
told a capacity audience of 19,200 
at Madison Square Garden last 
night that he — like anyone else — 
cannot bring about his own salva
tion.

‘Jesus Christ is the savior,” the 
evangelist said. “God by His 
mercy and death on the cross has 
saved us — if you’ll let him.”

The filled arena, bringing total 
attendance of Graham’s New York 
crusade to 1,055,200, forced Garden 
attendants to deny admission to 
another 2,500 persons waiting out
side. Graham spoke a few words 
to the assembly prior to his 
sermon.

At Graham’s call, 530 persons 
came forward to make “decisions 
for Christ,” bringing the over-all 
total of such decisions to 33,122. 
One elderly man fainted as he 
walked to make a “decision,” and 
was revived by a doctor and cru
sade attendants.

Graham announced that the cru
sade executive committee would 
meet Friday to decide whether to 
extend the revival past its sched
uled closing date on Saturday. No 
decision was made at yesterday’s 
committee meeting, the evangelist 
reported. He said the committee 
would “pray for divine guidance” 
before reaching a final decision.

Since the crusade started May 
IS, Graham said, “the spirit of

God is moving like a river in this 
dty. It’s not me, Billy Graham. 
It’s Jesus Christ.”

Graham chose Mark 10;46 as 
his text. It related to a blind beg
gar. Bartimaeus, who had his 
sight restored after declaring ab
solute faith in Jesus Christ.

Man has two sets of eyes, spirit
ual and visual, the evangelist 
said. People who do not declare 
themselves for God are “as blind 
as that man in the Bible,” he 
said.

He said mankind is oRen blinded 
to worldly pursuits such as fame 
and fortune. Hollywood was cited 
as an example. He described it 
as “a rat race of the most miser
able people on earth.”

Graham said the Devil had 
blinded mankind’s eyes to God. 
“Christ can open your eyes—if 
you’ll let him come to you,” he 
said.

'Klan' Notes Sent 
To British Officials

LONDON (JH — Threatening let
ters signed “Ku Klux Klan”^ p -  
parently from Texas—have beea 
sent to a labor leader member 
of Parliament and several trade 
union leaders.

Scotland Yard said yesterday it 
was looking into the letters.

Maurice Orbach of the House 
of Commons said all the letters 
bore Waco, Tex., postmarks. He 
said one was countersgned “Hor
ace Sherman M i l l e r ,  Texas 
Branch.”

The British lawmaker said “The 
letter waa sent to my home and 
warned me to ‘lay off’ denuncia
tions of alleged racial discrimina
tion in industry.” “ I am not the 
least worried about the letter. It 
does not frighten me,” he said.
*He said his letter threatened 

violence in vague terms.
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Audit Of County 
Records Starts

A team of seven auditors from 
the offices of JoAcs. Hays and 
Freeze, certified public accountant 
firms ot San Angelo, is in the 
Howard County courthouse making 
an audit of all records and books 
of the county offices. \

This is in accord with an estab-1 
lished practice of the county. Thej 
San .Angelo firm of Jones. Hays 
and Freeze has made the annual 
audit of this county for Uiree years.

There was no ■'stimate on how 
long it would take the team to 
complete its work The group was 
divided into several smaller groups 
and work was under way on the 
records of a number of offices 
simultaneously.

Bids Accepted On 
Scurry Airport Job

SNYDER—Low bids for con 
struction of a new runway and 
lighting at the Scurry County air
port have been accepted by the 
commissioners court, subject to 
CAA approval.

Brown A Root Construction Com
pany of Houston was low with a 
bid of $115,979 for the east-west 
runway paving. Boss Electric 
Company of Snyder was low bid
der for the cable and runway 
lights with a proposal of $9,383. 
The CAA had >set aside $92,000 in 
matching funds for the work and 

! therefore must give final approval 
to the contracts. The federal funds 
will be forthcoming if constriiction 
is begun prior to ,^ug. 3.

Louis E. Stallings 
Elmo Wasson Building 

Big Spring 
Phono AM 4-2347

This Gr«at SouthGriMr 

SgIIs Guarant««d  

Coll«9e Educotions 

en a Budget Plan

See him when he calls

( ¡ H h . A T  S O I I T I I I I I . V
¡ , i f e  I n s u r a n c e  Conipany  

Home 0//ir̂  • Houston. fr\MS

OTHER REPRESENTATIVE
L. Dalton Mitcholl, 303 E. 6th St., Big Spring, Phono AM 3-2012

Released On Bond
Ruby Williams Krnman. charged 

with DWl on Monday night, has 
been released from the county jail. 
She po.' t̂ed $500 bono for her ap
pearance in county court.

Take ar^ grade...  ar^ road...  
in stride...  with safety. . .

in a GOLDEN HAWK
There's nev’er t  hungry cry for more sir 
from your Golden Hawk engine with its built-in 
supercharger... no m atter what the altitude. There’s 
never a trace of labored operation regardless of grade 

and hair-pin turns melt swaylessly into straight-aways 
as your Golden Hawk comers with sports car agility.
Your brakes are the most effective on the road... test-drive 
e GOLDEN HAWK for the most pleasurable motoring ever

Get the same sleek, sports car styling. . .  full family 
comfort. . .  outstanding performance. . .  in the economical 

SILVER HAWK .'..w ith 4 barrel carburetor V-8
Here ia a distinctive car . . .  with a flair and a 
feel no sedan can ever match. In ride and 
handling it rivals the great Golden Hawk . . .  
and iu  powerful V-8 produces acceleration and 
road performance that's  hard to  beat. And 
this Silver Hawk is a car the n hoU /amity can

enjoy loiftther . . .  In the normal rounds of 
everyday living . . . and on luggage-loaded 
vacation tours as well. See the Silver Hawk 
V-8 or its companion Six t oday . . .  test-drive 
it. You’ll want  th is  car th a t 's  c ra fted  by 
Studebaker for value today . and lomorrov.

For the best car values ever. .

Studebaker-Packard
X j T y /  C O R P O R A T I O N

co m o i

McDonold Motor Co. 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Toxos
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lomoto Hwy.________Stonton, Toxoi ^

VACATION BARGAINS
BUY NOW AT THESE REDUCED PRICES 

BOATS —  OUTBOARD MOTORS

R«g. 279T95  12 HP SM................. 229.88
Rag. 302.95 12 HP D aluxt.........  279.88
Rag. 499.95 25 HP Daluxa.........  449.85

20.45 poitobla Wastarn Fiald 
22-in. oluminum ica chatt

Alumiaam iatide aad avt — 

Waa’i n u t ar leak. F I b a r 

glass lasalatlaa. Built - ia 

graia. lee separator.

Rag. 364.95 14' Pithing Boot . . . 329.88
Rag. 705.95 14' Sport Boot  649.88
Rag. 669.95 14' Sport Boot 619.88

COMBINATION OFFERe »

Regular 792.85

14' BOAT 
12 HP MOTOR 
BOAT TRAILER

All For

679“
Reg. 5.79 

Sturdy herd wood 
folding cot

Weol for all campenl 
Folds flot for eoiy cor- 
rying or itorogo. WM|a
canvas eovor.

USE YOUR CREDIT 
BUY ON TERMS

1 ^



A Bible Thought For Todey
And Motes made a serpent of brass, and put it upon 
a pole; and it came to pass, that if a serpent had bit
ten any man, when he beheld the serpent of brass, 
he lived. (Numbere 21:9)

Scouts Stage A Wholesome Show
Thert is an annual phenomenoo un

der the American skies, and it is called 
the Boy Scout Jamboree at VaDey Forge. 
Pa. which has been producing a lot of 
wholesome news recently.

Between SO.OM and 5S.000 boys Irooi all 
parts of the country, representing all seg
ments of our heterogeneous population, 
have been having the time of their lives 
at the Jamboree. One paper remarked 
that this shows how many juvenilea aren't 
delinquent. An Army veteran said he never 
saw the military do a better job of run
ning a camp. Everything was spotlessly 
clean. There was no waste paper blowing 
around, no unkempt premises, no dis
order. The boys did their own cooking 
and dishwashing, t h o ^  "dishwashing" 
should be in quotes, since the camp was 
expected to use up around 10 million 
paper dishes.

Another fo(4 for figures estimated it 
would require the combined output of 
7,44* cows to supply all the milk these 
hearty young Americans made away with, 
and it would take a gourmet 1.552 years 
ta eat his way through the varied menus 
served around the cookshadts. If stretch
ed end to end. the frankfurters consum
ed would reach 10 milea. On the final

menu at Jamboree's end. July It. will 
be sirloin steaks. In producing enough 
steaks to go around. 1.390 steers were 
butchered. The planning of this phase o( 
the encampment began last April.

Sonae of the reporters covering the 
Jamboree were inclined to think of scout
masters as a bunch of old fuss-budgets 
with nothing better to do. but a few 
hours taking in the sights at Valley Forge 
changed their mindtf quickly enough.

Following this event at Valley Forge, 
world scouting will hold its international 
blow-out in England, to observe the 100th 
anniversary of their founder's birthday. 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell. O p e n i n g  
date is August 1. and practically every 
civilized country in the world w i l l  be 
represented. Scouting itself is only 49 
years old — founded 1908.

No regular movement of modem times 
has influenced more boys for good than 
the Boy Scouts. The halls of Congress, 
many of the professions and business, 
industry and commerce are alive w i t h  
men who learned the value of self-re
liance, a decent regard for the rights 
and privileges of others, and the art of 
getting along with all sorts and condi
tions of peoples, as Boy Scouts.

The 'Dragon' Of DeKalb
_n»e country folks of Marshall County, 

i t  north Alabama, are a right smart 
¿ercised by rumors of a monster in 
din form of a snake that several people 

to have seen. Farmer Dan Lang- 
W>o of Kilpatrick blames the disappear- 
• o e  of three cows and the death of a 
ftourth on the reptile. He said the dead 
cow had evidently been encircled a n d  
squeezed to death.
'Jolks in adjoining Dekalb County got 

alnd that the “monster” had abawkned 
■arshall County and invaded Dekalb, so 
dtoy organised a posse armed with guns, 
rapes and ‘l-oo-a-c” sticks to search for 
1 ^  critter. Bat Brother Langston stopped 
tkem at his property line; said he didn’t 
want anybody to get hurt. 
iLaw officers scoff at the whole thing 

Tkey say no snake of the constrictor t)!^  
escaped from any circus or zoo any- 

^ w re  near Marshall County. Those who 
dstan to have seen the th i^  claim It is

M to 90 feet long and as large around 
as a telephone pole.

Well, as one dispatch points out, it may 
jp t  be the heat, but yon'd have a hard 
time convincing those who have “seen'* 
the snake that the weather had anything 
to do with it.

The Fort Worth - Dallas area twittered 
for several days lu t too long ago over 
a snake story, bat that one eras r e a l  
enough. The snake had escaped from a 
zoo and was eventually rounded up. Ear
lier Oklahoma City had its leopard scare, 
and sooner or later nearly every com
munity it titillated by the strange and 
the bizarre.

We remember that these scare yams 
were much more common fifty and sixty 
years ago than now People didn't have 
much to entertain themselves with in 
those days, and anything of a hair-raising 
nature was welcome. Nowadays they have 
TV. radio and riots on the baseball dia
mond.

M arqu is  C h i ld s
Civil Rights In The National Capital

By THOMAS L. STOKES 
(W rttlBf far M arqMs 

whe Is M vacatteu
WASHINGTON—Once again, this time 

as a sort of sideshow to the big civil 
rights battle in the SeDate. we are watch
ing the annual skinniah to give foil dvfl 
rights to several hundred thousand perma- 
m t  residents, taxpayers and home-own- 
O s in yoor ewn national capital.
.The capHM of the United States is the 

only place in the great democracy we 
hold up to the rest of the world where 
people doot enjoy democracy. It is the 
only place where citizens are denied the 
right to vote, except for such denial to 
Negroes M san e  Soathem states which 
the Eiserihowcr Admlmslratioo civil rights 
bin is supposed to correct.

We can’t vote for local officials, for rep
resentatives in Congress, or for President 
of the Untied States.
,We just can’t vote, period.
: l t  wan not always so. When the national 

Opltal was moved here in 1800 from 
Philadelphia, local self government was 
lasOtnted. first with a mayor appointed 
by the President and an elected city coun
cil, aod trocn UM on with an elected 
mayor and an olocted city council unto 
1871, when Congress abolished local self- 
government.

The futile efforts in the K  years since 
to restore democracy to the national 
capital provoked one sage here to raise the 
question whether, if our people ¡t to 
do over again, they would choose democra
cy as the form of government for our 
natfon—so unresponsive have Congress 
and our people been to attempts to re
establish democratic goiemment in the 
carital.

Now, if you can believe it. the Eisen
hower Administration offers as its civil 
rights formula for the national capital a 
ttrritorial gmernment with a governor 
^  a li^tenant governor appointed by 
fte President, an elective legislative as- 
*mbly over whose acts the President 

have a veto, and a non-voting dele- 
g t e  to the Hwwe of Representatives'
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That instead of an elective mayor and 
council, as we had up to 86 years ago 
and as is proposed in pending bills.

The Eisenhower proposal harks back 
to the crown colonies of the pre-Revohi- 
tknary era. with a governor appointed by 
the king and the royal right of veto over 
the local assembly.

It harks back, too, to a later era when 
we had a territorial government here, 
ITn-UTM. almost exactly as proposed now, 
a governor and cow dl appointed by the 
President, an elected assembly, and a 
delegate to Congress. That three-year ex
periment gave way to the government we 
now have, with three commissiaaerB ap
pointed by the President and with Con
gress, in which we have no voice, acting 
as city council and lesying taxes.

Any way you look at it, we’ve been 
thrown for a loss We haven’t had any 
territories in the continental United 
States since New Mexico and Arizona were 
admitted as states in 1912. Beyond the 
continental limits we now have Hawaii 
and Alaska, which aré still tyring to be
come states after half a century and a 
century, respectively, of being territories. 
Maybe if we became a territory again, as 
•6 years ago, we could become a state in 
50 or 75 years. That's an idea

Amusing was President Eisenhower's 
injunction to a delegation that called on 
him in the interest of home rule here 
He suggested that they needed “more good 
arguments" for self-government and fran
chise Most of us are under the impression 
that all that is required in the United 
States is our Coasfitution and American 
citizens, of which there are several hun
dred thousands living in the District of 
Columbia.

The President also suggested stirring up 
“grass roots” support to prod members of 
Congress. That’s been tried. Aside from 
finding that most people can't believe it 
when you tell them we can’t vote here— 
or don't care particularly anyhow—it was 
discovered that the trouble is right here 
and DO amount of grass-roots pressure 
would help.

The trouble is in the District of Columbia 
Committee in the House of Representatives 
^ c h  for years was quietly pigeonholed 
hcme-ruIe bills passed by the Senate. How 
»  that managed'* Well, chairman John L. 
-McMillan of Florence. S. C , has a “pack
ed" committee Of its 14 Democratic 
members, 10 are from the South All .Mc
Millan has to do is to make a deal with 
three Republicans, which is easy enough 
and the bill is interred

The Southern members do not want 
Negroes to vote here ft is as simple as 
mat.
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Jam es  Marlow
Civil Rights Bill On Crutches

WASHINGTON kB — President 
Eisenhower's civil r i g h t s  bill 
starts out on crutches Southern 
Democrats already have done it 
damage and thus have won part 
of their fight against H.

The have convinced a growing 
number of non-Soutbem senators 
that this measure goes too far and 
needs toning down through amend
ments even though many of them 
appear willing to vote for some 
kind of civil rights bill.

Southerners want it amended 
■ntil it's toothless. Even if they 
get that, they may try to filibuster 
it to death. Their leaders have 
said their aim is to kill it.

For more than a week they 
argued against even letting the 
bill come up for consideration. 
They were outvoted on that yes
terday. Now the real fight begins, 
for today the bill itself is betöre 
the S e n a t e  where It can be 
amended.

Eisenhower b a c k e d  the bill 
again after the vote, asking that 
it be p a s s e d  without major 
changes. A small number of the 
bfil’s supporters — like Senators 
Douglas <D-Illi, Javits <R-NY), 
Potter (.R-Mich), McNamara 'D- 
Mich> — oppose compromise

But Sen. Gore, Tennessee Demo-

crat who broke with his fellow 
Southerners at least temporarily 
by voting last night to bring up 
the bill for debate, has said: "I 
don't think there are 10 senators 
left who want the bill as it 
stands.”

He’s been talking with some of 
his colleagues about drafting a 
complete substitute. And last night 
immediately after the vote to 
bring up the bill. Sen. Anderson 
<D-NM) offered an amendment to 
knock out the bill’s No. 9 section.

Of the four sections in the bill 
it’s No. 3 which has annoyed the 
Southerners most. Under No. 3 
the attorney general could move 
in against a wide variety of ci\il 
rights violations, not just cases in
volving voting rights.

And Anderson’s fellow Democrat 
from New Mexico, Sen. Chavez, 
is against part of Section No. 4 
of the bill.

Under this an individual who 
disobeyed a judge's order to stop 
interfering with a Negro s votir,g 
efforts could be tried by th« judge 
himself, and jailed for contempt, 
without jury trial. There is no jury 
trial requirement, either, for vio
lations under Section 3.

Southerners make big thunder 
over this too. They argue there

Lower Saxony 
Still Rife With 
Superstitions

Hal Boy le
Fountain Of Youth

NEW YORK W*-One of the 
great goals of science today is to 
make man live longer.

Some people even entertain the 
fond hope a way will be found to 
permit them to clatter up the 
world forever

Rare indeed does a scientist 
such as Enrico Greppi of Italy 
arise to sound a note of caution 
to these would-be seekers after 
eternal life

.Addressing an international £on- 
vention in Rome on the problems 
of gerontolo^. Greppi said:

“Old age is a fate we must ac
cept. We gerontologists must not 
be asked to bring along a theory 
on how to achieve new youth It 
would be undignified and morally 
wrong "

There is a great common sense 
in this observation. And to tell the 
truth, science, for all its victories 
in enabling man to live out his 
normal span, has done little real
ly to extend that span.

There may come a time when 
, some magic pep pills will enable

us to run a four-minute mile at 
the age of 100, suffer the pangs of 
a new-found puppy love at 150, 
and retain some kind of wheezy 
breath in us until we are 490.

But inevitably, be it at 70 or at 
570, the pep pill.<; will wear out, 
and so will we Then we shall die, 
as all before us have done, fool
ishly hoping for an impossible 
fountain of youth.

Actually, when in our right 
senses, most of us calmly accept 
death as a fact of life and real
ize that after a fullness of years 
it comes as a relea.sing boon, not 
a punishment.

But, for those who egotistically 
aspire to live forever, is there no 
answer? Why, of course there is.

The trick is for them to live 
so that life aeems like it is going 
to go on forever. After all, as we 
know, age and time are really on
ly relative. We are as young as 
we feel. A moment or a day or a 
year can seem long or short, de
pending on how we feel.

Weather Experts 
Barge Right Into 
Path Of Storms

MR. BREGER

So yoi>-^ee how civil rights in the na
tional cipital is a sideshow of the big 
show in the main tent of the Senate
'CcpTTIxht. I»57, bT Uolifd r*,tur. STodlcxte. Inc )

Speing Herald, Wed-. July 17. 1957

DETROIT '^ R o b e r t Ford. 34. of De
troit, wants to go back to prison to con
tinue his education Police found him sit
ting on the curb in front of a smashed 
window of a photography shop holding a 
camera he admitted taking from the win
dow dl.splay "I want to go to prison and 
leam a trade so I can get a job,” police 
quoted him as saying “ 1 did this before in 
Chicago but I didn't learn enough. 1 need 
to go back to prison."

. . . th e n  w h a t  h ap p en ed  a f te r  you  im agined  y ou  wer« ro b b in g  bnnkn . . .  r*

Around The Rinn
Wafer Saved Is Wafer Earned

**Om  of the greatest drains on our wa- 
t«r supply la avaporatloa.”

H i u s  E. V. Spence, who la praaldaot 
of the Southweat Watar Evaporation Ra- 
•earch Council, aounda a not# of prepa
ration for “the next drought — which la 
■ure to conM.” For two yoara the coun
cil htao boon conducting intenaivo atudiea 
of bow to contnd evaporation. Some of 
the findinga a r t  quit# encouraging — in 
th# flald aa wall aa in the laboratory.

“Texnna loot through evaporation near
ly aa much water aa they uae," he ob- 
aerved, and a d M  a Une which would be 
more nearly applicabto to thia area that 
“In aoma aectiona the kws la aa fnuch 
aa 10 verUcal faet (of water) a year.” 

Spence waan’t juat talking through hia 
hat to further tbs council's appeal f o r  
funds to continue th# study. Records at 
the U.8 . Experiment Farm in Big Spring 
■how that during the period of 1915-1947, 
tho average annual evaporation for the 
alx aummer or growing montha was S4.I 
inches, or better than 4V9 feci. Average 
rainfall for tho aame period la 10.79 inch-

must be a jury trial. Chavez sup
ports that. He has taken no part 
in the squabble ao far but says he 
will not vote for any bill that lacka 
a jury trial provision.

If runoff from the rain yielded ^  
acre feet per section during the period 
and it were concentrated in a reservoir 
of 30 acres in area and 10 feet deep, 135 
acre feet would b# lost to evaporation 
during the hot feason. If the runoff were 
spread over 60 acre« at a depth of five 
feet almost all of It would evaporate by 
the end of six months.

Now what if that evaporative loss could 
be cut? Tests at the research laboratory 
in San Antonio showed a reduction o f 
loss up to 45 per cent. Out in the field, 
even with waves and other problems, the 
loss was cut by 18 per cent.

When water is heated, the molecule« 
begin to move and ultimately so fast that

they Mara la . the form at vapor. T ha 
to to put a sack or cov« over 

tham ao tha rato of dapartura win be
•lowad.  ̂ , , ,

Thto to whara haxadacanol oonnaa Into 
tha pictura. Thla waxy aubatanca, used 
as a base for cosmetics, spreads on tha 
aurfaca of a pond or lake to a thickness 
of on# ten-millionth of an Inch. This so 
thin that a teaspoon of the substanra will 
blanket an area the else of a football 
field, yet It Is thick enough to rsUrd evap
oration. This same amount theorotlcally 
could save 200 gallons of water a year.

Fish and plants are not affectod by it, 
and when waves or other forces break 
the film it tends to reform. So far tha 
b luest bugaboo has been m lcnw gan- 
Isms which have found the hexadocanol 
to ba a tasty treat, hence a lot of re
search is being done on ways to give 
hungry bacteria a bellyache If ® V 
nibble the film. It looks like old b l u e  
stone (copper sulfate) may do the trick.

Scores of forward-seeing businessmen, 
mfnr4atinn« and cltles have contributed 
to the funds for research, and In time 
they could reap handsome rewards. Right 
now ranchers with stock tanks stand to 
be immediate beneficiaries, for maintain
ing a film on ponds of that size is al
ready practical. If two or three feet of 
water a year could be saved. It might be 
the difference between satisfied cattle 
and a dry water hole.

Scientists believe that in time it may 
bo possible to reduce water evaporation 
by half, and some think that control ul
timately can be exerted on fields as well 
as on lakes. At any rate, the adage of “a 
penny saved is a penny earned” would 
fit the water situation perfectly. It’s 
cheaper to hold a gallon than to build 
another dam to catch the same amount.

-JO E  PICKLE

Inez Robb
A Woman Always Needs A Husband

HA.N’NOVER, Germany — 
Hundreds of cWmans stUl believe 
in witchcraft. Hotbeds of supersti
tion lie in remote areas of Lower 
Saxony slate

Dr. Rolf Dunnemann. chief of 
the State Health Department, 
says, “You just cannot stamp it 
out entirely.” He is in charge of 
an official antiwitchcraft cam
paign.

Only recently, Bunnemann's 
files show, a woman went on trial 
for claiming she could remove the 
witch from man and animals. An
other woman successfully peddled 
a mixture of starved caterpillars 
and dried leaves to ward off the 
evil eye.

A man shot his mother-in-law, 
claiming she had bewitched his 
family and caused unhappiness. 
He later killed himself.

A 19-year-old youth shot his 
grandfather because he believed 
the old man had bewitched him. 
This didn't help and the youth 
hanged himself, still considering 
himself bewitchied.

Wherever people b 1 1 i o v o in 
witches and the like, there are 
quacks galore, says Bunnemann.

"We have had many cases 
where people actually died after 
treatment by quacks,” he said. 
"They claim they can drive out 
the Devil from persons who be
lieve themselves bewitched.”

The Lower Saxony government 
is waging a stiff fight against the 
quacks. 'They are rounded up and 
put on trial.

"But.” says Dr. Bunnemann, 
"that doesn’t stamp out supersti
tion and witchcraft which are 
deep-rooted. All the government 
can do is to try to educate the 
people to the fact that there are 
no witches."

So far 1 have avoided any truck with 
tranquilizers. But I don’t know how much 
longer I can make this proud boast. Un
less the gloom-and-doom content of my 
mail eases off rapidly, I shall be reaching 
for a sedative instead of a sweet

It is a well-known fact in the publish
ing world that books run in cycles Ideas 
are in the air and highly contagious, as 
witneu the decade of live-and-like-it tomes 
to which the reading public has been ex- 
poeed.

But the Pollyanna cycle is running its 
course apparently, and is to be followed 
by a Cassandra cycle. Within the past 
three weeks a half dozen books, all Intent 
on preparing me for widowhood, have 
reached my desk

Now I am not superstitious, but I am 
a little Irish. And the first volume dedi
cated to helping me adjust to widowhood 
seemed superfluous. In fact, in something 
hording on panic, I rushed into the living 
room, thrust a thermometer into the mouth 
of the astounded head of Clan Robb, 
clamped my fingers on his pulse and beg
ged him to speak to me.

“How can I, with this thing in my 
mouth?” be sputtered over the thermom
eter.

Three days later when the secood book 
arrived, dealing with the social, financial, 
personal and emotional problems of widow
hood. I began nagging Add to see the 
family physician and have a complete 
physical examination. I begged him to 
look both ways when crossing the street, to 
drive carefully and lie down for 30 minutes 
before dinner.

"Jimmy Walker said no one was ever

ruined by a book.” my husband remind
ed me.

I tried putting on a bold front, but I 
began slipping vitamins into his coffee and 
a tonic for tired hemoglobin Into his scotch 
and soda. It made me feel better, even 
though Add said it was a crying shame 
when a man couldn't get a cup of decent 
coffee in his own home and that boot
leggers must be back in the game and 
cutting the scotch again.

However my peace of mind was short
lived. Two more books, exhorting me to 
deal logically with widowhood, arrived by 
the same mail, and I found myself hysteri
cally wondering if I had a decent black 
dress to my name. Or if I could ever 
bake a decent loaf of bread, like Mama 
used to make. One of the widows in my 
growing library on the .subject of widow
hood baked herself back to normal life 
through the homemade loaf.

"What are you bawling about’ ’’ demand
ed the head of the house.

“Because I can’t make bread.” I sob
bed. “And I’ll never, never learn to get 
along without you. What shall I do’ ’’

He made several pungent suggestions, 
ending in a ukase that he would, in the 
future, open all books arriving at the 
bouse.

Well, sir. I’ve been feebng a lot better 
since then. But Add is looking quite peak
ed. The last book he opened, under tha 
new house rule, is titled, "Your Family 
Without You. " which the dust jacket boosts 
as “the best way to plan and arrange your 
affairs to assure the maximum Income for 
your wife and children”

Happiness pills, anyone?
tCoBTrliat. IHT. by Unitrd Friturx Syndicatt. In« )

David  Lawrence
The Business Of Stopping Inflation

WASHINGTON uB-The Weather 
Bureau has come up with a plan 
to send experts barginf in where 
meet people fear to tread—in or 
near the path of tropical storms.

The bureau said it to putting Into 
service two mobile weather 
stetions mounted on trudes. They 
will be located at Weather Bureau 
stations along the Atlantic Coast 
or Gulf of Mexico until a storm 
threaten.s. Then they will be dis
patched to coastal locations near 
the storm’.s path to supplement 
observations made by the regular 
.weather bureau stations.

Each of the mobile .stations will 
be manned by two weather ob
servers who can report every 
hour, day or night, to the nearest 
hurricane forecast office.

All doors, windows and Joints of 
the units are sealed for water
proof protection, and facilities 
have been provided to tie the 
trucks down during hurricane 
force winds.

The trucks are equipped with 
devices to measure the force and 
direction of tho wind, temperature 
and humidity, air pressure and 
r a i n f a l l .  Each unit also Is 
equipped with a radio receiver 
and transmitter.

Transmissions from the units 
can be received at such places as 
New Orleans and Burrwood, La.; 
Athens, Ga.; Hatteras, N.C.; Nor
folk*, Va.; Washington, D.C.; and 
Nantucket and Boston, Mass.

WASHINGTON, — There’s more than 
meets the eye in President Eisenhower's 
recent directive to all government bureaus 
to hold down spending

It isn’t any deep plot to lake political 
credit from the E)emocrats for their ef
forts to play the role of economizers. Nor 
is it any contradiction of what the ad- 
minstration has been saying and aiming 
at right along

The trouble with political Washington 
these days is that it can’t see the economic 
forest for the political trees. It to so in
terested in individual ambition and party 
advantage that it is indifferent to the 
cause of the present trend toward a dan
gerous inflation — rise in prices due to 
the increase in labor costs, and the fact 
that labor has not sufficiently augmented 
its productivity per hour. Efficient labor 
today moreover is scare and. in periods 
of full employment, productivity some
times lags.

Fundamentally both political parties 
have shied away from doing anything that 
would bring on a recession or depression. 
Yet some overall readjustment is inevita
ble and the political impact of a drastic 
change in government spending policy de
pends on ^  when the climax in the re
adjustment process comes and what areas 
of the country are adversely affected.

For It is certain that as government 
spending is subsUntially cut the wheels 
of the nation’s economy will be slowed 
down, tome unemployment will be creat
ed and wage and price levels will be 
held steady. If a tax reduction takes ef
fect concurrently with the drop in govern
ment spending and tends to offset the 
downward spiral in business, the untimate 
result will be a sound economic condition. 
But in the interval there will be some 
painful losses. Wherever .such adversity 
occurs the party in power will find the 
voters registering their protest at the polls 
irrespective of previous party allegiance.

The President’s directive was not con
ceived as part of a political program. 
Politically the usual course is to ac
quiesce in more and more inflation and 
more and more spending and to disregard 
^ e t  balancing. What Mr. Elsenhower 
has done, however. Is to set a limit of 
r o  billions on thto year’s budget which 
is a cut from the 171.8 billion estimated 
In his message of last January. Hia di
rective issued in the last two weeks is 
really aimed at the ftocal year sUrUng 
July 1, 1901. when it is hoped to hold 
fwernmeig spending to the same figure 
of $70 billions. Budgets have to be planned

long in advance
But the decision to reverse now the 

long-ranged trend has been taken. The ad- 
minstration. however, will have to be pre
pared to pay for this politically in 1958 
in certain regions of the country which 
will be affected.

The controversy over this year’s budget 
took an unfortunate turn early this year 
when the economy axes were wielded 
against the military program and the 
mutual security projects that support 
American defen.se abroad. This was truly 
dangerous to international policy. The ad
ministration was rightly concerned that 
the House would sabotage these two pro
grams but now the action of the Senate in 
restoring vital appropriations has enco'jr- 
aged the hope that attention can be direct
ed to where it should have been directed 
all along—to the non-defense parts of tho 
national budget. Many domestic projects 
can be postponed. Some can be abandoned 
without permanent damage. But Congress 
hitherto has shown an unwillingness to cut 
non-defense items. There to always pres- 
sura for more spending in that category.

What the President did with his di- 
ractlve was really to take an action that 
to routine in a procedural sense — to 
order th« bureaus to hold the line for 
this year and keep within the same figure 
next year. But the step takes on added 
slgiuricance and urgency now. For it 
ooks as if there will be a budget balance 

in the current fi.soal year — ending June 
30 next -  of at least $2 bilUon because 
revenues are much better than anticipated. 
If Congress wants to cut on the non-de
fense side the administration will go along 
and agree to a lax cut. effective during 
the calendar year W.ia

It is plainly evident that the adminslra- 
tion has concluded it can expect no help 
from either big business or big unionism 
in restraining the wage-price spiral It 
is evident also that the Federal Reserve 
Board can do little to chock the inflation 
merely by letting interest rates rise and 
curtailing credit.

Only one thing to going to stop the In
flation and sUbiUse the purchasing power 
oi the dollar for a while and thaCs a 
rscession. This moans aome unemploy
ment. It win perhaps also haM the use 
of "escalator” clauses In labor contracts 
because, as living costs go down, wages 
will have to drop and that’s unpopular 
with the unions. "Escalator" clauses have 
been likened to the human elbow — they 
flex only one way and that’s up
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Baptist Temple WMU Has Program 
On Peninsula Of Malaya Tuesday

In typical Maylayan fashion, the 
program "The Peninsula of Ma
laya" was presented Tuesday Tiur 
the Baptist Temide WMU. The 
Horace Buddin Cirola of the church 
was in charge of the program.

Wh«i guests arrived they were 
registered and then shown around 
the room where articles and facts 
of Malaya were displayed.

The stage was set as a village 
in Malaya with Mrs. Tom Buckner, 
chairman of the circle, portraying

a visitor from the U. S. Acting 
as Malayan women were Mrs. 
Neal Bryant, Mrs. Jesse Smith, 
Mrs. Victor C ro w ^  Mrs. Loraine 
Sims, Mrs. Bob Leeper, Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes, and M!ra. N. W. Der- 
ryberry.

The women were dressed in 
typical Malayan costume and the 
scene was staged against a back
drop of bamboo.

Mrs. Buckner asked the various 
questions of the women who an-

Pre-Nuptial Shower Is 
Honor For Miss Shirley

Donna Shirley, bride-elect o f 
Bob Newsom, was complimented 
Tuesday evening with a miscel
laneous bridal shower given in the 
home of Mrs. Ira Raley.

The bride's table was covered 
with a whits lace cloth over blue. 
The floral arrangement was of

Take It Easy
Actress Viveca Liadfors feels that when a persoa It relaxed her 
whole nervous system and state of health is dlffereat. Viveca, wha 
has appeared on numerous television plays In the United States, 
meets Lydia Laae in Paris. She keeps in good physical condition, 
the says, by attending a "de-flabby” class.

HOLLYW œ O BEAUTY

Relaxation Important 
To Health And Beauty

Mrs. Pat Murphy 
Hostess For Maye 
Belle Taylor Circle

Mrs. Pat Murphy was hostess 
Tuesday for the Maye Belle 
Taylor Circle of the First Baptist 
Church.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. R. E. McClure. 
Mrs. Charles Tyler, community 
missions chairman, report that six 
members helped with the recent 
GA camp.

Mrs. Bob Dean and Mrs. Mc
Clure told of a recent visit to the 
Dixon Nursing Home.

The group voted to furnish re
freshments and help with summer 
activities of the GA.

The devotion on "Prayer” was 
given by the guest speaker, Elreeta 
Crain, new youth director at the 
church. Mrs. Dave Dorchester 
read a poem on prayer.

Twelve members and one new 
member. Mrs. Zack Gray, were 
present. Mrs. Wayim Bartlett dis 
missed the group with prayer.

blue shasta daisies backed by white 
satin wedding rings and tied with 
wedding bells.

Serving was done by Nancy and 
Pennie Newsom, sisters of the 
future bridegroom, and M a r  j i e 
Henson.

Miss Shirley was dressed in 
white eyelet sheath dress over 
blue. Her accessories were white 
and she wore a corsage of white 
carnations tied with blue satin 
streamers.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Gene Turner, Mrs. George Holden, 
Mrs. Jess Blair, Mrs. Lyman 
Greer, Mrs. 0. 0. Brown, Mrs. E. 
L. Redwine, Mrs. 0. R. Smith 
Mrs. Alton A l l e n ,  Mrs. H. J. 
Rogers. Mrs. Sherman Henson, 
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. D. P. 
Day, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs. E 
E. Ellison, Mrs. A. M. Wiggins. 
Mrs. Jewel Fields and Mrs. Lois 
Young.

Thirty-five guests called during 
the evening.

Miss Shirley and Newsom will 
repeat wedding vows July 26. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Foster L. Germ an and Newsom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L 
Newsom.

By LYDIA LANE
PARIS, France — When Vive

ca Lindfors was in Hollywood re
hearsing a "Playhouse 90" at 
CBS. I went over to the studio to 
see her. But her schedule was so 
tight we didn't have time to visit.

So I was delighted to find that 
we are staying at the same Paris 
hotel. Miss Lindfors is making a 
movie near here.

"Hedy Lamarr thinks you have 
one of the most beautiful faces 
on the screen.” I told her when 
we met

"She said that about me’ ’’ Vi
veca exclaimed. I am no beauty! 
And 1 have never spent much 
time on my appearance

"I don't really place much value 
on first impressions." she con
tinued in her charming manner. 
"I feel what I am is more import
ant thin how I look It takes time 
to get to know me”

Like all the world’s capitals, 
there is an acceleration in Paris, 
but I found Viveca remarkably 
relaxed

"I am a relaxed person." she 
admitted when I mentioned this 
to her. "I feel haste m a k e s  
waste, and I hate waste in any 
form.

"Waste is w h a t  keeps people 
used up. It is the cause of frustra
tions and divorces. When you are 
relaxed, your whole nervous sys-

'm

[III

tern and state of health is differ
ent.

"As a rule people don’t take 
care of their bodies. The United 
States is a prosperous country, 
a n d  p e o p l e  spend enormous 
amounts of money on sweets and 
snacks. I can see with my own 
children how they take for grant
ed things like ice cream which 
were a special treat for me when 
I was their age.

"Discipline seems out of fashion 
today, but I am in favor of mor« 
of it!"

Viveca told me that one of the 
things which keeps her in good 
condition is a "de-flabby’’ class 
she attends. "It is more interest
ing than a gym class but pves 
the same results,” she explained.

“We have a workout not unlike 
modern dancing that stimulates 
the circulation. Once you get your 
blood warmed up, it does t h e 
good work," she said.

"I really believe exercise is im
portant, and when I can't get to 
my class I do the work at home.” 

Viveca mentioned that most peo
ple take much better care of their 
cars than they do of their bodies.

I drink a lot of vegetable juices. 
This is a wonderful way to get 
vitamins and minerals we might 
otherwise miss.

"If you want to be peppy, to 
look and feel well,” she said as 
we finished lunch, "you have to 
supervise the fuel you are putting 
into your body.”

FEEL BETTER RELAXED 
You can feel better through 

relaxation. Simple little exer
cises can make so much dif
ference in your every dsy 
happiness and health. Here 
are two leaflets which w i l l  
help you enjoy life better. Or
der them by number:

M-19 Favorite Relaxing Ex
ercises of the Stars 

M-3S Routine for Releasing 
Nervous Tension 

Send S cents for EACH leaf
let ordered and a SELF-AD- 
RESSED, STAMPED envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Ackerly Group Has 
•ducational Trip
ACKERLY — Five Ackerly boys 

and their sponsor, A. H. Smith, 
were among the 26 boys from 
Dawson County 4-H and FFA Clubs 
who spent last week on a trip of 
fun and education. They virited 
towns in North Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. Those making the 
trip were Bryan Adams, Donald 
Gibson. Bobby Campbell. Jerry 
Batson and Royal Lewis.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J a ^  
Archer and Kaye have been her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Ball of Aspermont.

Mrs. Donald Young and children 
of Midland visited her mother, 
Mrs. Frank McDonald, recently.

Garry Hall, a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University, spent the 
weekend with his mothw, Mrs. 
Vestal HaU.

1482
11-42

Side-Buttoner
A Joy to wear and care for is 

thi« neat sundress that buttons 
down the left side. Two neckUnes 
and an optional pocket are pro
vided for this charmer.

No. 1482 is In sizes 12. 14. 16, 
1«. 20. 40, 42. Size 14. 34 bust. 
SH yards of 35 or 39-inch.

Sen 35 In coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18, N. Y.

Home Sewing for 57—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for everj home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
•ew l^  manual.

Gage Uoyds Again 
Are Grandparents

Dr and Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd are 
grandparents again. iSey received 
word of the birth of a second 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W, W. 
Harrell Jr.. Morristown. Tenn., 
Tuesday at 9:15 p.m. The baby, 
weighing 7 pounds and 6 ounces, 
has been named Gage Harrell 
Mrs. Harrell is the former Rebekah 
Lloyd, and Walter Harrell once 
was stationed at the base here 
Their other daughter is named 
Laura. Dr. Lloyd, First Presby 
terian pastor, and Mrs. Lloyd are 
making a t r i p  to Morristown 
around Aug. 1.

Program on Prayer 
Study For Circle

"n»e Results of Prayer” was the 
title of the program given Tues 
day for the Eva Sanders Circle of 
the College Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bob Svrift and Mrs. R. C 
Collins presented the topic.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Gorman Rainey with seven 
members in attendmice. Prayers 
were offered by Mrs. Shirley Wal
ker and Mrs. Sherrill Camril. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Horton Family Have 
Guests From Austin

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Bob FeUows 
and three sons of Austin visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Horton and Dana Ruth.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Grigg are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Singleton of Sundown. The two 
couples have been fishing at Lake 
J. B. Thomas.

Mrs. E l m e r  Mashburn and 
daughter of Stanton were recent 
guests in Ackerly. Her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Sikes has returned 
from a visit in Dallas with her 
son, L. C. Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gregg, Dor
othy Nell and Gloria Dawn ^ rin g - 
field were in Stanton Saturday to 
attend the wedding of Nelda Baum. 
They also visited in Lenorsh with 
Mrs. Gregg's mother, Mrs. George 
Cathy.

Mrs. Ira Myles Is 
Visiting In Lubbock

ACKERLY — Mrs. Ira Myles 
left over the weekend to spend 
several days in Lubbock with her 
Mn and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jade Myles.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Niblett have beM her 
sister and husband, Mr. and M n. 
E. C. Mahoney, Lamesa, and Bob
by Townley and Lane Duncan, both 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. A. H. Smith underwent 
major surgery at Malone-Hogan 
Clinic Monday. Her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Leon Wil
liams and Linda of Lorenzo a n  
here to be with M n. Smith.

Mr. and M n. J . L. Kidd Sr., 
attended funeral services for his 
brother, Frank Kidd, in Sweet
water.

swered with the following parts: 
H ie  Land and the People,” "Ma
laya’s Religion,” "Baptists Enter
ing,” “We Preach to the Chinese,” 

National Workers.” "We Heal 
and Teach,” and “We Progress 
and Hope.”

M n. Buckner gave the closing 
part of the program titled "The 
Future Is A Bright Hope.” She 
then read a list of Baptist mis
sionaries in Malaya.

The devotion from Isa. 51:5 was 
presented by Mrs. Frank Strick
land.

Prayen were offered by Mrs. 
Derrybesry, Mrs. Buckner and 
Mrs. Pete Sheppard.

During the b u ^ e s s  meeting the 
WMU decided to have a woikday 
July 30 at.9:30 aon. at the church. 
At that time they will complete 
the quilts to be sent to the Indians 
in New Mexico.

The Evan Holmes Circle served 
refreshments.
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juests Entertained 
AtS. D. Lewis Home

ACKERLY — Recent guests in 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Lewis and 
family have been Mrs. S. D. Lewis 
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Darlin, Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Kidd Jr., of Wilcox, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp and 
children were in Corsicana recently 
to visit his mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Kemp. While they were there a 
reunion of the Kemp family was 
held.

Vacation Bible School began this 
week at the Ackerly Church of 
Christ. The school will nm all 
week from 4 to 4 p jn . each day.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Etheridge have been his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Etheridge; his 
two sisters and their families Mr. 
and Mrs. T. McWilliams of Menard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pierce of 
Friendship, and a brother and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H o m e r  
Etheridge of Friendship.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Ju ly 17, 1957

Lucy T hompson Is 
Honoree At Shower

A bridal shower Tuesday eve
ning la the home of Mrs. Otto 
Peters Jr., honored Lucy Thomp
son, bride-elect of Paschal Odom.

Receiving the guests were Miss 
Thompson; her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Thompson; m oth 'r of the future 
bridegroom, Mrs. Roy Odom, and 
grandmother of the b rid e-e lec t, 
Mrs. J . M. Owen of Fort Worth.

Thoee in the receiving line wore 
corsages of white and pink asters.

Miss Thompson was attired in a 
coral and brown striped polished 
cotton dress with a bouffant skirt.

Other hostesses for the party 
were Mrs. W. R. Smelser, MFs. 
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. V. W. Fug-

Hook And Needle
Capture the beauty of this lovely 

centerpiece with your crochet hook 
and embroidery needle. No. 316-N 
has crochet and embroidery direc
tions for 14-inch doily.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Son Is Born

Walkers Bock From 
Trip, Hove Guests

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Walker of 
Forsan have returned home from 
a vacation trip to San Antonio, 
Goliad, Langtry and Fort Davis. 
They were accompanied on the 
trip by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. Fannin of Lees.

Recent guests with the S. B 
Walkers and C. D. Walkers were 
the men’s mother and step-father, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith of Fres
no. Calif. '

Instruction 
School Held 
By Rebekahs

Mrs. J. R. Petty, lodge deputy 
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, 
284, held a school of instruction 
at the meeting of the group Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Claude .Gilliland, noble 
grand, presided during the business 
meeting when visits to the sick 
wese reported.

Mrs. Iris Lantham was intro-1 
duced as a transfer member from 
the Coleman Rebekah Lodge.

Evelyn Roger, financial secre
tary, read a letter of ^K>reciation 
from Mrs. Roth Edmonds, Rebekah 
assembly president. Mrs. Ed
monds p r a i ^  the group for a 
perfect financial report.

The group voted to hold a cof
fee Thursday from 8 to 11 a.m. 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. Her
ring, 1501 East 2nd. Every mem
ber is asked to bring a  gift whidt 
will be presented to a member 
whose hwne recently burned.

Twenty - three members were 
present.

laar, Mrs. Alton Underweod, lire . 
Ray McMahen, Mrs. Joha A. Cof< 
fee. Mrs. E. A. Fiveaa^ Mn. 
Luther Coleman, Mrs. Q. H. Brid* 
en, Mrs. J. C. Bounds and Mn, 
C. H. Farquhar.

The serving table was con n d  
with a white organdy cloth ovar 
pink and featu r^  a center ar> 
rangement of pink and white sen»- 
mer flowers. Crystal appointmaote 
were used for serving.

Other rooms used for entertaii»* 
ing were decorated with arrange» ‘ 
ments of pink and white roses.

Assisting the hostesses with boe* 
pitalities were Carlene Cokmen, 
Nita Beth Farquhar, Gay Bounds, 
Jean Fuqua, Mrs. Gene Hmia^ 
B a r b a r a  C o f f e s  and 
McMahen. '

About 65 guests callsd during tbn
evening.

Miss Thompson and Odom will 
be married Saturday evening.

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halves . .  Lb. 34c 
60-Lb. Foreqtrs . Lb. 24c 
60-Lb, Hindqtrs . Lb. 44c 
35-Lb. Rounds . .  Lb. 43c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Foo . .  Lb. Sc
BUGG

WHOLESALE 
MEAT

Andrews mgkway
TdepheM AM 4-tlOl 
FREE DEUVERT

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dunbar, for
mer residents of Big Spring, now 
of Hobbs, N.M., are the parents 
of a son, Donald Raymnod Jr., 
born July 15 and weighing 7 pounds 
one ounce. Mrs. Dimbar is the 
former Rosetta Flowers. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Flowers, 1705 Aylford. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A, 
S. Smith of Midland.

'Brainstorming' Session 
New Party Enlivener

By DOROTHY ROE 
A u o e la to d  Ptm* W o a w 't  B d lto r

Here's a new party game that 
might enliven a party: get your 
friends together and have a "brain 
storming’’ session.

That’s it—brainstorming. It's all 
the rage these days on Madison 
Avenue, and in many advertising 
agoicies has superseded the tra
ditional type of think sessioiu.

Here’s how H’l  done, as de
scribed by one of its most en
thusiastic exponents, Lee Bristol 
Jr., a young man in charge of 
puUic relations for the company 
founded by his grandfather and 
headed by his dad. Bristol-My
ers.

"You get together as nuny peo
ple as you can get in a room, 
toss out a subject, and invite 
everybody to make suggestions 
^ t  say the first thing that comes 
into th i^  heads, no matter how 
outlandish it may sound. What 
makes a brainstorming session 
different is that no critidsms are 
allowed. Even if an idea is com-

Ipletely wacky, you can’t  talk H 
down. If anybody starts to argue, 
we ring a bell.

"One idee sparks another, and 
before you know it you have hun
dreds of suggestions. Most of them 
probably will be worthless, but out 
of the lot there are bound to be a 
few that will work.

"When they know they won’t be 
criticized, people lose their inhi
bitions, and their imaginations 
start to work."

Subjects for ypur own private 
brainstorming session are legion, 
and the results could be valuable 
as wdl as hilarious.

Here are some suggestions: How 
to get rich; how to be happy; bow 
to get along with your husband 
(or wife); how to get a trip around 
the world with no money; how to 
make enough money to take a trip 
around the world; bow to live 
without working; how to marry a 
millionaire. And so on.

If it works for Madison Avenue, 
it ought to work for Main Street.

I U  R ’i a
a l w a y s  f i r s t  Q U A L I T Y ' y o u r s e lf

to  v e r t f s p e c ia l b u y s . . .

HILP US MAKE ROOM TO RIMODIll

■ i l l#
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Presbyterian Circle 
Has Luncheon Meet

A covered dish luncheon enter 
tabled members of the Ida Mae 
Moffett Circle of the St. Paul Pres 
byterian Church Tuesday. Hostess 
for the luncheon was Mrs. Rube 
McNew.

The Bible study was presented 
by Mrs. C. F. Brown. Her subject 
was " S i c k n e s s  and Health.” 
"Christian Citizenship’’ was dia- 
cus.sed by the group.

Mrs. D. T. Evans dismissed the 
seven members with prayer. The 
next meeting will be a picnic sup
per at the home of Mrs. Evans 
on Aug. II.

.* —

Ackerly Folks Take 
Trips, Hove Guests

ACKERLY — Mrs. Nora Oaks 
and Joyce returned to Hobbs. N.M., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Oaks 
and family for a few days visit.

Mrs. Ed Crass. Midland, spent 
the weekeod with her mother Mrs 
Bob Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Floyd of Sny' 
der were recent guests with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wo
mack.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Archer are her nieces, Mrs. Paul 
Johnson and son of McGregor andBreffor a

WaltonMr. and Mrs. Buster 
Abilene.

Mr. and M n. E. B. Baker ol 
Seminole visited recently with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bock Ba- 
ksr.

WHITES
Hove Been Added To These 

SPECIA L W OM EN'S

SHOE
V A L U E S

Including heels, ficte end wedges in petents, strewe 
end leethers. Every tiie  end color is represented, 
but not in evory stylo.

Regular
To 11.95.................
Regular
To 9 .9 5 .................
Regular
To 6.95 . . . . .

W  (Across Street Prom Courthoueo)
Mrs. Petti Rogers, Owner

e »

J
• t' -I-»*

SHORT SHORTS COM E O U T TO  PLA Y  
IN REA L GAM E-TO-W EAR FABRICS!
And they’re out to stay all summer long in 
rugged wear cottons that machine wash, drip 
dry and keep far afield from the iron. Please 
note the zip lines, tie-bow legs, curving cuffs!

It

Cleoronce
Entire Stock Of Bothing Suits ' 

GIRLS' SIZES 3 TO 6X ...............................................................  $1t50
GIRLS' SIZES 7 TO 1 4 .................  ...............................................$2.00
MISSES' A LL SIZES ...................................................................$5.00^

t .................................. il5  ̂ ^  ^r
I
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Wg Sprtng (Tfxo*) HtraW, July 17. 1957 Union Chief Freed 
Of Bribery Charge

Hoffa Says Aide 
Not Hired As Spy

•Diablo' Fireball
Tkis U the Hrelull ia •  UU *U(e fellewtaf Um  <e<— t l  the 
Mveath H clear 4evtc* ta the AKC’s csirea t s e r in  M ar Lm  Vegas. 
W s  was the g ee in  maned “Dtahla” h j the AEC which misfired 
em Jaae U  aad was pestpomed sareral tioies far either teehhical 
reasoBs er heeamaa a( weather camditiaas.

PORTLAW, Ora. oP-Tha bead 
of the Taunstars Unioa In Ora- 
gM was acquitted last night of a 
charga of conspiracy to aceapt a 
hriba while aandng on a Poruand 
city oonunlaaion. ^

C ly^  C. CrtMby droppad his 
hand OB his cheat whan the var- 
dlet was announcad. dosed Ms 
ayaa m o m a n t a r i l y  and then 
flashed a broad grin at the Jury.

The lU U  Circuit Court Jury of 
seven woeoen and five man daUb- 
arated 3 hours and trnunutao be
fore ratuming the unanimous var- 
(hct of net guilty. The Jury took 
only one vote.

Thus oodad the latest nsajor 
trial stemming from Portland’s 
lengthy vice investigation.

Crashy. the Taamatars' iatama- 
tional reprasantativa in Oregon, 
had been charged with conspiring 
to place the ska of an eight-mil- 
lion-doUar sports canter hare. The 
proaecudoa said Crosby and oth
ers oonsptrad to obtain property 
opthtna at the site.

The 43-year-old Crosby said he 
f a v o r e d  the Broadway-steel 
bridge site here. That wm  where, 
the state said, the options were 
obtained.

But the commisaion charged 
with selecting a site chose another 
location, only to have the Breed- 
way area piched at a general alec- 
lion

The prosecution told the jury in 
its closing argument that its a 
tire case rested on tho testimony 
of racketeer Big Jim Elkins.

EUkins had testifled that Crosby 
I was in on a plot to obtain options 
at the sports center site. Crmby 

■ denied the charge from the wit- 
; ness stand.

Of the major trials thus far in 
tha probe two have ended in vel^ 
' cts of innoeent. Earlier, Mayer 
Terry Sehnink was acquitted M a 
perjury charge.

No Trace Of 
Missing Plane

TAIPEI (It—An intensive air. 
sea and ground search today 
failed to turn up any trace of a 
U.I. Air Force C47 missing with 
U persons ebeerd. aU military 
personnel.

Radio contact with the plane 
waa broken Tuesday night as it 
neared the end of a Joumay to 
Taipei from Clark Field, in the

Found Dead
Philipplnea. 

U. Í A i rAir Force headquarters on
Taipei said Wednesday afternoon 
—more then 10 hours after the 
plane vanished—there was nothing 
to suhetantiate Chinese police re
ports that it had crashed in the 
mountains between Taipei and tbe 
Formosa Strait.

The police earlier said they had 
heard an explosion end seen 
flamee Tueedey night on Mt.

Mss LaelemM Cethremt, If, aa 
sirUnt hoeteas, wm fauad dead
in a house trailer la KaatM 
City PoUce are holdiag Billy M. 
Sartia, S3-ycar-old osteopathic 
■tedeat, far taveBtigatioB.

Egypt Sends Jets 
To Saudi Arabia

Cbiaopeng.
The musing C47 was attached

to tbe U.S. air task force in For- 
moaa. It was returning to Taipei 
on whet heedquertera seid was a 
routine adminiatrativa s u p p o r t
flight.

Wini FFA TitU
N UCLEAR AGE BEGAN

Blinding Flash 12 Years Ago 
Changed Future Irrevocably

FORT WORTH tP-John Fueik, 
1$, of Wharton won tho tractor op
erator title at tha Futura Farmers 
of Aiaeriea convention end will re
ceive a new tractor today. The 
Tcxm FFA Convention opens to- 

I ^ y .

CAIRO (IV—Egypt has advanced 
her campaign to patch up differ- 
onces with her Arab neighbors 
with word she is shipping Jet 
planes to Saudi Arabia.

This was the first reference to 
weeks to the joint command the 
two countries set up more than a 
year ago. Under that pact Egypt 
was to ship Vampire jeU and 
train Saudi pilots.

In tho past few months Egypt's 
relations with Saudi Arabia, I^b- 
anon and J o r d a n  have been 
strained—partly as a result of the 
Eisenhower Doctrine.

WASHINGTON IB Jgmea R. 
Hoffa returns to tha witness stood 

y to back up his story that ha 
hired and paid Jobn Cya Oieasty 
as a lawyer, not as a ipy.

Hoffa. a Teamsters Union vl(» 
preaidant la b e i n g  tried on 
charges that be bribed Cheasty 
to get a Job with the Senate 
Rackets Coromlttae and feed its 
secrets to Mm.

Cheasty, the government's star 
witness in the case, already !uis 
testified he furnished Hoffa with 
Information froin oommittee files, 
but only after disclosing his iden
tity and purpose to the committee 
awl the FBI. He said he cooper
ated with both in events leading 
up to Hoffa's arreot.

Hoffa, taking the stand in his 
own defense yesterday, said he 
had never had any discussion 
either with Cheasty or with Hy
man 1. Fischbach about Cheasty s 
getting a job with the committee.

“Mr. C h ^ ty  w m  to be co-coun' 
eel with Mr. Fischbaoh,” Hoffa 
said.

Fischbach, a Miami attorney, 
was indicted jointly with Hoffa on 
the charge, but the government 
successfully moved for a mistrial 
in Fischbaeb's case last week 
when hit attorney became ill.

Called as a defense witness, 
Fischbach refused to testify yes
terday because he still is subject 
to a later trial.

Hoffa said he decided to hire 
Fischbach as a lawyer for the 
Teamsters because of Flschbach’s 
past experience as an attorney for 
various congressional committees.

He said Fischbach b r o u g h t  
CheMty to see him In Detroit and 
suggested that Cheasty be hired 
as co-counsel. He quoted Flseh- 
bbch as saying they had worked 
together in the pMt on lawsuits 
and would make a flne working 
team.

Hoffa said Cheasty suggested 
that he be paid a 13.000 retainer, 
plus 13.000 a month. He said he 
balked at this because ha did not

know how much timo Ckaaity 
would havf to dovoto to Toam* 
stors' work ond eoUhtared witfc 
an offor of « M.000 rtUinor phw 
IlM ■ d«y for work aottmlly dono, 
with •  monthly caUinf of ll.ooo 

Hoffa taatlflad Chauty domand 
ed hit ratalnar In cMh and that 
ha idrp him «.ooo f r ^  a unlM 
“rotaUnf petty cash fund, aak 
i^thaTOhaMty send him a rw

i i L  ty'a voraion wm  that Hof- 
fa lava him ll.OOO. not W.000, at 
tM r llrit moatlix 

Hoffa alao UsUflad WM 
no ooerecy ourroundlng that mMt- 
ing, and that ha I n t r o d u c e d  
(%OMty to ether union offldala 
under hia raal name. In that he 
WM aupportad by teatlmony of an
other union Mficial.

Strango Fomafa 
In Tha Bedroom

CARTRAOl. Tm., (B-Dr. and 
lira- Carl Oarardy twalN aarly 
yaatarday aad fMnd • fH  t. 
draaaad oaly In pantlaa in thalr

Tha flrltold tham only that bar 
porania wart ñamad “mommy 
and daddy."

ghe waa put to bad and nalfh* 
bora wart callad in vain.

The paronta. who Uvad about two 
blocke away, Mr. and Mra. Amby 
Hmpaon, mlaaad tha child at about 
•;30 a.m. and notlflad police. 
They'd already botn callad by 
Dr. Qtrardy and knew wharo to 
lodi.

PoUeo thought tho girl waado  ̂
ed off In her aloop.

It's Okoy 
To

AUTO AIR CONOmONSR 
L. M. Tucker. Aathertaed Dealer
„ - . i r a -

There'a no law againat smiling 
for a pMsport picture.

Assisting in travel arrangements 
for a number of international 
trips or tours, BJU Cheek of Con
tinental Air Linos, commented on 
the seeming national affliction of 
assuming the worst possible pose.

OversoM travelers should t r y  
to look pleasant when their photo 
is taken for that "little green 
book,'' Cheek observed. "It's an 
old gag that If you look like tha 
picture in your passport, brother 
you need a-trip!"

The government does not expect 
people to look slap happy, but the 
agents who handle passports ex
pect people to look normal, re
laxed and pleased. These senti
ments were contained recently in 
the new directions from the gov
ernment’s State Department pass
port offices in Washington a n d  
relayed to Continental agents.

WATCHBANDS 
Vt PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
IM OBEGO

!■ U w w b  B tlfkl, P h in M «

Wolttr W. Stroup
RepreseaUag

SOUTHW UTIRN 
U F I INSURANCE CO.

IWi gyeamere
Dial AM 4-GU6

BEN BEACH
PLUMBINO CO.

I l l  Jokisan Pke. AM 4-7M1

PLUMBINO 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP acitcc« Xrparur

Soft dawn light stole over Ala- 
magordo. tinting mountains sleep
ing unchanged for hundreds of 
years.

Then in sudden shocking fire 
and fury the mountains trembled, 
biased under the brightest light 
seen on earth.

In that instant, man’s future 
changed irrevocabty.

For this was the dawn of the 
atomic age, 13 years ago Tues
day on the New Mexico desert, l 
Man had set off hia first atomic 
explosion. la  that Instant was born 
the new age of atomic power for 
war er pence.

Tliree weeks later more than 
TB.OOO men women and chOdren 
died under the atom at Hiraehinia. 
Three more days, and 3B.OOO per
ished at NagMakl. Quickly, the 

in human history

Today, this brief doeen years 
b te r. West aad East stand armed 
vrith atemic weapons which could 
obliterate tha w irkrs dties and 
peoplaa.

Btatawnen soak a path to dia- 
annamant. Ordinary fdk hope 
tboM aweeome weapons can mean 
an Md to war. Awesome they are, 
A-bomba and H-bombs as vastly 
■uparior to that first .Alamagordo 
ax]doaioB m  a sleek modern car 
is te a hprse and buggy. Atomic 
ahaOa for cannon . . . warheads of 
atomic t«Tor for rockets . . . mla- 
oilea that spaa whole oceans.

FALLOUT WORRY
Radioactive fallout, tbe poiioa- 

eus dost from bomb tests, worriee 
and puiilee milUens... bonsewives 
and adentists. batchers and diplo
mats. Is fallout dooming unborn 
fenerations, is it shortening or 
damaging our own lives? Nations 
aoak aa end te teats, aO started 
with that eacret expkMion 13 years 
afo.

TheM are worrisome fruits 
from Um power of the atom.

But tha atom also is being con- 
treDed te snpidy electricity and

power to build dvilixation and 
make life easier. Stveral doaen 
peacetime atomic power statioos 
are being built or already operat
ing around the world. The atom Is 
comiag to tbe rescue of nations- 
like Britain—already hungry for 
lack of cheap or enough coal and 
oiL

BETTER PRODUCTS
Ihe atom is driving submarines, 

faster and farther than ever be- 
iore possible. It soon vrill power 
airplanes and surface ships, some 
day trains too.

The atom is giving us new and 
better products. It hM saved In
dustry minions of doQan through 
tdl-talo radioactive atoms mads 
in atomic furnaces. RsdioaeUv« 
atoms are measivlng engine wear 
detecting leaks in oil pipe lines, 
inspecting welds aad castings, do
ing dosons of new jobs.

Rays from ratfioactivo atfwn« 
aiw combattia| cancer and oUmt 
j : solving aecreU of thedlMMOl.

human body. Radioactive alooM  
are h e l p i n g  farmers, devising 
more efficient f«tilizers. promis- 
ing more disease-resistant plants.

For four years from Alamagcr- 
do, Ainariea enjoyed en atomic 
bomb monopoly.

Russia rudely s h o c k e d  os 
awake with her first A-bomb test 
in 1949, r a c e d  us closely lo 
adiieve e super-weapon, the H- 
bomb.

In 12 years, the United States 
has detonated 73 A-bombs and H- 
bombs or devices. Russia at least 
34 and likely more, Britain 10.

Russia scored with the first real 
powsr-produdng a t o m i c  plant 
Britain is counting heavily on 
power from the atom witMn a 
few years. We have more than a 
doien civilian A-plants rising or 
plsaned. Other nations are tapping 
the atom for poecefnl growth. 
With nstnral f n ^  fsdBg dsplo- 
ticn, the atom is a  main hope for 
the world's fotiire.

Inventor Gets 3 
Years For Keeping 
Woman Prisoner

LONDON (A — A f7year-oM in- 
veater w a s  sentenced to three 
yeere in jaQ today for keeping a 
gM fanprisoaed la a hole in the 
groond 3H months.

John Raymond Bridal wm ao- 
eiHed of forcing Marjorie Jordan 
from her bedroom, binding her 
month and hands aiid then carry 
tag h »  on his motorcycle to the 
hole in the ground in back of his

Mias Jordan, IB, told police 
Blidal never tried to make love 
to her. AU he did daring those 
M  aonths, she said, was either 
bent her or make her undress as 
poW nnent if she refused to fol
low kis orders.

TTnae orders, the court was 
told, were mainly to help him en-

a t te  hole in tbe ground so be 
earry oat some experiments 
an n  new iaveotkm and to do his

Detective Inspector Leonard 
■erbert testified that the expert- 

involved e long piece of 
connecting circular metal 
boriad in tbe earth.

Mtae Jordan, who she bed 
Bridal before he brake 

her bedroom and took her 
reeeued by police after 

•  MUinor toand a note she had 
over the fence.

76 Miwiiig
MANILA (B — The government 

Mid M bf 7f peceons «ere known 
deed and BOB miMiag in the flood

BWi^ part ot PniM—inen

HAVE FUN
on that

VACATION
And you don't hove to 

worry about stopping delivery 
of your Herald-lt'll be 
ready for you on your 

return, in one package-

Call For VACATIOX-PAK
Just Dial AM 4-4331, and ask for Circulation Depart
ment, and say, "I want Vacation-Pak."

AH copies of your Herald will be saved in a neatly-bun
dled plastic bog. (A big one you con use!) It's o dandy 
service, and ot no extro charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'll coll for
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i> X' Bulgaria Launches 
Satellite Shakeup

VIENNA (iTV—Satellite Bulgaria's Sofia charged the three with

V

Mi

‘‘'4*

_> »-4«

Hold Tidelands Conference
AUoroeys geaeral ef five tidelaad slates pause as they leave a session of a closed meeting at New 
Orleans at which they discussed other states Joining Louisiana in a tidelands dispute with the federal 
government. Left to right are Joe T. Patterson, Mississippi; John Patterson, Alabama; Will Wilson, 
Texas; Richard Ervin, Florida, and Jack P. F. Gremillion, Louisiana.

Deputy Works Hard To Being 
A Heel, And Now He's A Hero

BUFFALO, N.Y. (if) -Deputy 
Sheriff William A. Buyers had to 
work hard to become a “heel." 
but he became a hero almost over
night.

The 27-year-oid deputy posed as 
a disgruntled cop and would-be 
bank rc^ber for a year to help 
break a bandit gang as an FBI 
undercover man.

His heel-to-hero story was re
vealed yesterday in a copyrighted 
story in the Buffalo E v e n i n g  
News.

Buyers’ undercover work was 
instrumental in smashing the gang 
and sending the alleged leader to 
prison.

The alleged gang leader, Frank 
R. Coppola, 24, Niagara Falls, was 
convicted last week in the $92,529 
holdup of a branch bank here and 
was sentenced to 20 years.

Buyers became involved in the 
case shortly after his marriage to 
Donna Cuttaia Feb. 1, 1956, four 
days before the bank holdup for 
which Coppola was convicted.

When the FBI lingered Coppola 
as a suspect in that and other 
robberies. Buyers refused to be
lieve that Coppola, his wife’s 
cousin, could be involved. But 
when the FBI showed him the 
suspect's record ho agreed to 
help.

press and radio today launched 
a campaign of denunciation against 
three top Communists expelled 
from party posts in the latest So
viet bloc purge.

Caught in the second satellite 
shakeup—Romania had one two 
weeks ago—were First Deputy 
Premier Georgi Tsankov, former 
Deputy Premier Dobri Terpetshev 
and former Gen. Nako Panov.

Tsankov was ousted from both 
the party’s Central Committee and 
the Politburo. The other.s were 
thrown out of the Central Com
mittee.

Announcing the shakeup. Radio

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ly 17, 1957 7

At the request of the FBI, Buy 
ers continued his part-time law 
studies at Canisius College, re
tained his full-time job as deputy 
sheriff, and worked his way into 
the gang and Coppola’s confl 
dence.

At the same time, he had to 
make a happy home for his wife 
while complaining about his job 
and his superiors and trying to 
make himself as obnoxious as pos
sible to his fellow [>olice officers, 
in order to remove any suspicions 
of the gang.

His marriage and studies both 
suffered.

Fewer T-Men 
Make Reports

A drop in the number of T-Men 
who reported t r a f f i c  violations 
naturally brought a drop in the 
amount of traffic violations ob
served during June, according to 
the Citizens’ Traffic Commission.

The monthly report from the 
CTC on T-Men activities revealed 
that only 17 T-Men observed vio
lations. in comparision with 29 in 
May. The 17 saw 202 violations 
committed by 129 drivers. During 
May, 292 violations came from 194 
drivers.

Speeding continued to be the big 
item, according to the report, with 
72 cases being observed: there 
were 92 in May. Twenty-two per 
sons ran red lights, and 18 ran 
stop signs. Ten parked illegally 
while 13 failed to give hand signals 
in necessary situations.

On the courteous side of the 
ledger, T-Men watched 17 extra
ordinary driving traits performed 
by 10 motorists, including two each 
acts of voiunteering right-of-way to 
other cars and unusual caution 
near school or where children were 
playing.

“systematic opposition against the 
policy of the party and its politi
cal unity.” The Kremlin used 
much the same words to de
nounce V, M. Molotov. Georgi 
■Malenkov, L. M. Kaganovich and 
their associates who lost out for 
opposing Nikita Khrushchev’s pol
icies.

It was expected more severe 
charges would follow soon in the 
Bulgarian case and that the 
purged trio also would be re
moved from their government 
jobs following the Moscow pat
tern.

Radio Bucharest indicated the 
Romanian purge is not over. It 
said: "The party is determined 
to unmask all enemies who oppose 
its policies.”

Bulgaria is in such severe eco
nomic difficulties that thousands 
of its unemployed have been sent 
to Soviet Siberia to woiic. Thou
sands of others have been moved 
from Sofìa and other cities to the 
countryside to prevent uprisings.

It was expected that Tsankov, 
who is also chairman of the State 
Planning Commission, would be 
made the scapegoat for the eco
nomic distress.

Diplomatic observers in Vienna 
have suspected that the satellite 
purges are being used by the par
ty bosses to get rid of rivals by 
accusing them of trying to split 
the party and by blaming them 
for economic failures.

When the Russians staged their 
shakeup. the B ulgari^ Central 
Committee said it would “crea
tively apply” the Soviet method. 
One main difference was appar- 
ent. None of the ousted trio h u  
been linked with Stalinism.

CARPET
Year Heme For As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
‘" ‘ SS*«. W— rrm Bi MmiImI

Nationally Advertised 
Standard Brand

W ù Ü M S

Manufacturers prohibit the use of their names, but the watch 
you wont —  the make, style and type of watch is included 
in this great discount soiling ovont. Come in Now •— See 
for yourself —  W e can prove —

i jiir s  sm s FOR lessi
r A j . E ^ ,

^ J a o c i e i y

Hot, Dry Weather Aids Cotton 
Men, But Not Corn Growers

AUSTIN '.f'—The Department of 
Agriculture says cotton farmers 
are happy, but corn and grain sor
ghum growers are dissatisfied with 
the hot, dry weather.

"Feed crops and pastures were 
on the downgrade over much of 
the state as surface moisture got 
away in the hot. typical early 
July weather.” the weekly l'SD.\ 
report said, then added: This hot, 
open weather was favorable for 
control of insects and for cotton 
development in most areas.” 

Good com and sorghum crops 
were reported ripening south of 
Waco, .ind in the ('oa.stal Bend 
and Lower N’alley sorghum grain 
harvest neari>d completion, con
siderably alM)ve average "Over 
most of the state rain is again 
needed, however, to iasure high 
yields of late corn and sorghums,” 
the report said

Colton ginning is active in the 
I.owcr Valley and scattered bales 
were ginned as far north ns Bee- 
ville last week

In the Coast.d Rend, hot. dry 
weather popped bolls prematurely 
and caused young fruit to shed. 
Moisture was needed in the south
east to hold squares for a late 
crop, and in the north and north
west rain was needed to help 
growth. Hoe hands were short In 
parts of the northwest 

But farmers haled a near-reeord 
hay crop, the I'SD.X said 

th e  weather. It said, was ideal 
for curing high quality hay.

Wheat harvest was completed 
except scattered fields in the 
northern High Plains Test weights 
continued to run light. As soon as 
the last truckload of wheat was 
delivered to the elevator, farmers 
hooked on to oneways and turned

stubble.”
High Plains growers started irri

gating sorghums during the week.
Early fields of rice were head

ing. Peanuts looked promising but 
needed rain. Elberta peaches be
gan moving to market from East 
Texas orchards.

Cotton yields in the Lower Valley 
remained good although Insect

damage appeared more severe 
then previously assumed.

In the dryland areas of the 
northwest, cotton made fair to 
good growth but would be helped 
by moisture.

Ample dry grass and browsing 
was available for livestock in most 
areas except the Trans-Pecos and 
scattered western localities.

Electronics Expert Blames 
TV  Set For Electrocution

CHICAGO (.ri— portable televi
sion set involved in the electrocu
tion of a 6-year-old boy has been 
termed deadly by an authority on 
electricity.

Dr. Eric T. Gross, professor of 
electrical engineering at the Il
linois Institute of Technology, yes
terday made .some te.sts of the set 
and said: ‘■.\t this time there is 
certainly enough electricity com
ing from the top plate of the set to 
kill someone.”

Waller McCarron, Cook County 
coroner, ordered the tests by

Weatherman 
Is DryEyed

Th« A stocU ted Pr*M

The weatherman in Texas ap
peared to have forgotten Wednes
day that this was the year the 
drought broke

Beaumont got 78 of an inch of 
rain Tuesday, the only official fall. 
The Weather Bureau said no rain 
fell during the night.

Highs Tuesday ranged from 105 
degrees at Presidio to 88 at Cor
pus Christ!.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy 
Wednesday with predawn tempera
tures running from 83 at Palacios 
to 68 at Dalhart.

Partly cloudy skies with isolated 
thimder.showers were forecast

The nation's weather showed on
ly minor changes in temperstures 
todny but a broader wet belt was 
indic.it ed.

Fairly cool air continued in the 
Northeast from the Great Lake« 
region and Ohio Valley eastward 
to the Atlantic Coast, in the Far 
Northwest and southward along 
the Pacific coast

More hot weather was in pros
pect in the central and southern 
sections of the country, after an
other day of temperatures In the 
90s to above 100 degrees in the 
Southeast and the Southwest des
ert region.

S e v e r e  thunderstorms and 
strong winds struck the Bismarck. 
N.D.. area during the n i g h t .  
Heavy rain fell in sections of 
North Dakota but amounts were 
generally light in other thunder
storms that hit areas westward 
through Montana and Washington.

Gross and other experts prior to 
the convening of a jury in two 
weeks to probe the circumstances 
of the electrocution of Howard 
Erenstein Jr.

Young Erenstein was killed by 
an electrical shock Sunday as he 
brushed against an aluminum cart 
on which the aet had been resting 
in the Erenstein home. The family 
wax watching TV in the kitchen 
of their home in suburban Skokit.

In the tests a light bulb WiKs 
connected with the top of the TV 
set. Voltage from the set lit the 
bulb with a bright glow.

Another set identical to the one 
touched by the boy also was 
tested with a light socket It 
failed to light the bulb

The set, an 18-inch portable, was 
manufactured by the General 
Electric Co., Syracuse, N Y., and 
put on the market this year.

General Electric c a ll^  the elec
trocution an "unfortunate inci
dent and promised a thorough in
vestigation. GE also said: 'The 
factory stated all sets are listed 
by Underwriter Laboratories ss 
complying with s t a n d a r d s  of 
safety. These specifications are 
rigidly followed in manufacture of 
the merchandise.”

Not since TCP such on important gasoline advance 1
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At last! A gasoline that protects as it powers! 

First in history to combine exclusive 

oil-plating action with TCP*...to boost power 

as it cuts wear as it increases mileage!
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Dates Aga
Jaae Conwey O'Reilly, St. l-ools 
gebetaale. bee been a frequent 
dinner dele companion of Prince 
Karim, tbe new Aga Kban. MUi 
O'Reilly, 11. 1» a Junior at Rad- 
ellffe Colirgo In ( ambrldge. 
Mass., tad met Karim thoro, 
wkere he Is a student at Har* 
yard.

li

Womtn Elfctad
CAIRO (iO — A schoolteacher 

commando and a social wslfare 
worker are the first women ever 
elected to an Arab parliament. 
Capt. Rawla Attia and Mrs. Amina 
Shoukri won seats In Egypt'a low
er chamber in runoff voting 8un-

HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB! 
Day A Night 
Jetglas water 
h e a t e r s  are 
rastpreof and 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plenty of hot. 
clear water far 

washing 
elethet. dIshea, 
degs and pi 
pie. E a e a g h 
hel water aeed 
aapply e v e r y  
hat water ta 
la rear home, 

all at aaee.
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CONOCO
Viali America's newest wonder 
sp o t-b eau tifu l Canyon Vllleo* 
In Yallowatona National ParkI
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O U R  P L E O Q E  T O  Y O U .  To give you friendly, considerate, 
expert serv ice . . .  Conoco Royal Se rv ica . . .  so that you'll alwaya get 

that Royal Feeling when you drivel
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DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7931

EARL B. STOVALL
901 East First Street Conoee Aoent DUI AM Mill



City Fire Losses In June 
Lowest Since Lost October

^  LONG BEACH, C«lif iT» -  
^  Fifteen of the prettiest (iris in 

America stOl were in the running 
'^ t o d ^  in the contest to pick the 
^"United States' representative in

' ' I  the Miss Universe contest.
: The beautiful survivors of the

Foreign Beauties Popular
Tw« forrisn beauties ratered ia Ihr aBaBal Miss Uaiverse Pageaat. 
Trrrzinha Gonralvrs Meraag* lieft) whe is Miss Brasil aad Valerie 
Fabrizzi. Miss llalv. aave te frieadl; oaleekers as the girla teak 
time eel fmm rebearsals at Lang Brach. CaUf.. city aadlterieas. 
The roBtrstaots «ere practiciag far the jedgiag perfamaaces.

first night's competition will pa- 
rade their charms before t h e  

^  judges again tonight. The winner 
will become Miss U.S.A., who will 
then Udie her place in a field of 
S3 of the fairest of this and many 
other lands. .....

Chosen from among 44 Ameri
can entrants after appearing be
fore the judges, first in evening 

^[^gowns then in bathing suits, were:
 ̂ Misg Arkansas. Helen EUzabeth 
I^^Garrott. 19, West Memphis; Miss 
^|Califomia. Peggy Jacobson. 18, 
^"Downey: Miss Illinois. Marianne 

Gaba, 18. Chicago; Miss Iowa, 
Judith Ann Hall, 30, C o u n c i l  
Bluffs; Miss Maryland, L e o n a  
Gage. 21, Glen Bumie; M i s s  
Massachusetts, Sandra Ramsey, 
19, HavoiiiU: Miss Nebraska.
Caroljm McGirr, 18. Sidney.

Miss Nevada. Joan Adams. 23. 
Las Vegas; Miss New York, Sam
ite Pelkey, 21, New York City; 
Miss Ohio, Kathryn Gabriel. 20. 
Cleveland; Miss South Carolina. 
Jean Spotts. 20. Newberry; Miss 
Texas Gloria Hunt. 20. Corpus 
Christ! ; Miss Utah. Charlotte Shef
field. 20, Salt Lake City; Miss 
Washington. Diana Schafer, 18, 
Bellevue; Miss West Virginia, 
Ruth Marie Parr. 18, Saint Albans.

Their selection brought to an 
abrupt end the sense of fun and 
happy anticipation that mark.c tl:e 
opening days of the international 
beauty contest. There were tears 
and downcast faces among the 29 
girls eliminated in the opening 
round, and most of them made 
haste to leave the auditorium as 
crowds of photographers and well- 
wishers pressed close to the happy 
winners.
--------------------------------------

Once again Dawson C o u n t y  
comes up with the best crop in 
^  South Plains area. Or at least 
it looks that way as July passes 
the mid-mark.

There are a lot of if's yet for 
dryland f a r m e r s  in Dawson.

J. FRANK JONES

Jones To Join 
H-SUFocully

Though cotton is older and biggernd bigger
than in Howard County, it ^ ' t  
made yet. There must be at least 
one more good rain.

The early feed is not much 
better off in Dawson County than 
anywhere else—it's all burning 
and will need a rain within the 
next 15 days to make anything 
at all.

After hitting the highest total in 
two years, the city’s fire loss rec
ord in June dropped to the lowest

Fire Consumes 
Palmer Home

Yesterday 1 talked to Claude 
Jeter in the Key community east of 
Lamesa. He was very hopeful that 
this would be one of the l^st crops 
since 1949.

"We’ve still got plenty of deep 
moisture.” he said, "but it's dry
ing out on top. Cotton roots are 
going down and the stalks are set
ting squares. They can last until 
August without rain, if need be. 
The early maize, though, won’t 
make anything unless we get rain 
the next 10 days."

Most of the irrigation farmers in 
the Key and Midway communities 
were irrigating yesterday. They 
started in over a week ago and 
some of them are already halfway 
across the field with the water.

The residence of George Palmer 
about 21 miles north of Big Spring 
was destroyed by fire T ues^y 
shortly before noqn.

Firemen from Big Spring were 
dispatched out the Lamesa high
way to answer the call, but th ^  
found the residence consum^ 
when they arrived. All furnishings 
in the hous^ wero destroyed too, 
firemen reported.

The Palmers were not at home 
at the time. Firemen could find 
no cause of the blaze.

Thief Didn't 
Need Shoes?

point since last October.
Fire inflicted only $135 in losses 

in the city during the month, and 
all the loss was in one fire. The 
drop came about partially from the 
low number of fires. Whereas 24 
came the previous month, only 
nine fires started during June.

The $135 total is the lowest re
ported here since last October 
when the city went without any 
monetary loss. The June 1956 total 
was $1,213.22. With the $135 this 
year’s figure reached $17,446.20

This year’s total compares with 
$15,868.38 for the same period of 
1956

The May total $9.566.50 was the 
biggest of the year and the largest 
monthly total since May of 1955, 
$18,996.71.

During June, the fire depart
ment made 13 calls, but four of 
them turned out to be false alarms. 
Of the nine actual fires, two each 
were started f r o m  stoves and 
faulty electric connections. One 
each started with gas. a light 
meter, trash, smoking, and a car 
brake lining

Birdwell Paving 
Plan Receives 
Little Support

The city has received only Baht
response to its plea to pave Bird- 

- - • of Forth.

HOSPITAL NOTES

New York Press Group In 
Overnight Stop At WAFB

In Conference 
On Airport

A group of press and industrial 
representatives from eastern New 
York state, on a tour of military 
Installations, made an overnight 
stop in Big Spring Tuesday, and 
had a first hand look at Webb | 
Air Force Base operations.

The men were being guided by 
Capt. C. H. Amme Jr., command-, 
ing the Naval Air Station at Ni
agara Falls. N.Y.. and he had 
nown them to California to witness 
some Naval Reserve units in ac
tion. Captain Amme was scheduled 
b m  for a Webb graduation talk, 
aad broogbt his touring party with 
him. They were guests on the Base 
T u e ^ y  evening, and flew back 
to Niagara Falls today.

In the group were- 
Raymond A. Booth, editor. Sym- 

hgton-Gould Corp. Depew, N.Y.;

Harvey E. Byers, assistant editori ! 
Betco C h e m i c a l  Co . Buffalo; j 
Leonard Delmar. reporter. Courier- 
Express. Buffalo: Charles P. Dunn, 
editor. National Gypsum Co., Buf
falo: Jack Eno. Radio WEBR. Buf
falo: James Green, editor. Evening 
News, Buffalo: Edwin G. Gurley.' 
editor General Electric News. Buf-1 
falò: Patrick Higgins, news direc
tor W'BUF-TV, Buffalo; Clifford 
Preisickie. photographer. Courier- 
Elxpress. B u f f a l o ;  William E. 

iShcefay. editor. DuPont de Ne- 
Imours k Co., Niagara FaDs; and 
! Frederick Voss, editor, Linde .4ir 
Products Co., Tonawanda. N Y

R H Weaver, county judge, 
Louis Jean Thompson, engineer, 
and Jack Gulley, chairman of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
aviation committee, are in Fort i 
Worth today in conference with 
Bob Allen. CAA area engineer 

The trio flew to Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning, taking with! 
them blueprints and specifics-1 
tions for the projected Howard 
County Airport

Allen and the C.\A want com
plete details on just the type of 
airport the county has in mind, 
in order that it can determine to 
what extent it might particinate 
in the project financially 

The delegation is to return to 
Big Spring tonight.

J. H. Sanders 
Dies Today

Damages Trial 
Begins Today

UP Budget Topic 
For Trustee Talk

Julian Henry Sander« 67, died| 
early Wednesday at the home o f : 
a daughter 24 miles south of Gar
den City on the Big Lake road. ' 

The remains are being taken by 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home to 
Nacogdoches where the Oakley- 
Metcalfe Funeral Home will be in 
chhrge of final arrangements 

Mr Sanders was bom Nov 1. 
1889. in New Salem and had Uved 
about 15 years in San Angelo 
where he served as a carpenter 
and also fanned He lived at Enid. 
Okla . abMiut seven years immedi
ately prior to coming to Big Lake 
three months ago 

Surviving are two daughters. 
Mrs Ruth Childress. Big Lake, 
and Mrs Ann Nutt. Enid. Okla : 
one son. Lester Sanders. Houston, 
a sister Mrs. Mary Rogers. Hoas- 
ton. and a brother. Walton Sanders. 
Los Angeles. Cajif He also leaves 
eight grandchildim and four great
grandchildren.

A jury had been selected /and 
initial testimony was being We- 
sented at 11:30 a m. today in llllth 
District Court in the trial of the 
damage action brought hv Odas 
Williams against the Permian 
Building.

Williams, in his petition, alleges 
that on April 18. 1956. he fell down 
a flight of stairs in the building 
because a railing pulled loose He 
says that he suffered a total of 
$70 100 damages.

The ca.se will be the test to be 
tried at this wek's term of court. 
Judge Charlie Sullivan announced. 
The judge excused the remainder 
of the panel Three other cases, an
nounced ready for trial on Mon
day. have been disposed of, the 
judge stated, and no further mat
ters are ready for trial at this 
time

Another panel of 60 jurors has 
been summoned for duty next 
week when Judge Sullivan will re
sume trial of civil matters in the 
court

Budget for the organization's 
1957 fund drive will be considered 
by the I'nited Fund board of trus
tees at a special meeting Friday 
afternoon

President R V Middleton has 
called the session for 5 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce offices, and 
urged full attendance 

Report of the budget committee 
will be heard, a quota officially 

; accepted for the fall campaign, and 
other matter« in connection with 

i the drive will be considered, Mid- 
' dleton said

John Frank Jones, well known 
in educational circles in this area, 
has accepted appointment to the 
faculty of the business department 
of Hardin-Simmons University.

Until recently Jones was princi
pal of Colorado City High ^hool, 
and prior to that he was supwin- 
tendent at Garden City and on the 
facutty of Howard County Junior 
College when it was created and 
organized here.

Dr. Evan .411ard Reiff, H-SU 
president, said that Jones would 
serve as assistant professor of 
secretarian science and busines.s 
education, effective Sept. 10. He 
was added to the faculty along 
with C. E. Gatlin, former Abilene 
mayor, who will become professor 
and head of the department of 
general business, and Dr. Charles 
N. Millican. who will be head of 
the economics department in ad
dition to director of the division 
of business administration.

Jones holds bachelor of arts and 
a major of arts degrees from 
East Texas State College in the 
field of business education. He has 
done graduate work also at the 
University of Texas, Texas Tech 
and Sul Ross State College.

He has 12 years of college teach
ing experience besides that in sec
ondary schools, and taught at Tex
arkana Junior College before com
ing to Big Spring to become one 
of the original HCJC faculty mem
bers Jones also served as a bank 
teller and as manager of the Bowie 
County Teachers Credit Union.

The Jonses were active in church 
affairs while residents here, and 
recently Mrs Jones came here for 
major surgery, from which she is 
now convalescing

Anyone needing work can get a 
job hoeing cotton in Dawson Coun
ty. Most cotton fields were weedy 
and hundreds of braceros are busy 
throughout the county.

Just one company, the Dawson 
County Cotton Growers Associa
tion. has brought in over 1.200 
workers, according to manager B. 
J. Burnett. This is just a part of 
the laborers in the area, because 
there are about four labor asso
ciations in Lamesa, one at Welch 
and possibly one at O’Donnell, all 
of which contract workers for Daw
son County.

Burnett said hoeing had passed 
the midway mark. It all needs a 
rain but most farmers would like 
to get the hoeing finished and the 
crop cultivated before getting any 
moisture.

Most of these workers are on 
six-weeks contract, Burnett said, 
but quite likely many of the con
tracts would bie extended into the 
cotton picking season.

He said the fields were so weedy 
that farmers were paying from
$2.00 to $10.00 per acre for hoeing. « • •

Thieves stole a box of shoes 
Tuesday but left them downtown. i 

Jimmy Tucker, 713 Washington.' 
found a trunk filled with 16 house 
shoes on the curb between two 
parking meters in the 300 block 
of Main. Later Tuesday afternoon, 
C. M. Parker, a shoe salesman 
from Amarillo, reported to the po
lice that a box of sample shoes 
had been stolen from his car.

Also reported stolen Tuesday 
were four coaster rollers from 
Fred Eaker. 1509 G r e g g .  The 
items, valued at $12.50 each, were 
taken sometime Monday night.

Men Of Wesley 
To Meet Thursday

MARKETS
COTTON

m tw  rO R K  IAP>—Rooo p n c n  w tr t  
M e« n u  I* n .2 S  a  ba la  h lcber than  Uia 
prrTloiM cloa« O ctober M M. D ecem ber 
14 M and M arch

Men of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church will hold their 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. Thurs
day in Fellowship Hall at the 
church

Speaker will be Rev. C l y d e  
Nichols, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church The program will be 
opened with a devotional by T. 
A McGuffey.

Wreck Victims 
Are Satisfactory

u m r o c R
PO RT WORTH (A PI—*U clasaaa at 

U reatock a tand r here  Indar.
Hoc» WO. choice butcher hoc» SI W- 

S1.7S. m edium  lo food 17 OOSl OO »ow» 
M CWU CC

Cheep zaao . food to choice tp rU c  
lam ba KCO-SO CO. cull to m edium  U  00- I Itoa. cood to ch o k e  rea ritac»  ISOO-IT.SO: 
cull to m edium  je a rU n c i ICOO-IS.CO: 
ila u c h te r rwaa C CWC.CC.

Cattle I.SOO: cal*ca TOO: c«<N) ch o k e  
re» iitnc»  and h e lle r i 3i.CO-S3.OC; common 
and m edium  13 OO-IO 00; cbod lb choice 
»lauchter c a lrea  10 00.23 00; com m on and 
m edium  14 00-10 00. c u l l »  10.00-13 00. 
atneker >tecr c a lrea  34 00 dovti. atcer 
T tarlh ica  S3 00 down

Receives-Incentive Award

WALL STREET
NEW TO RE uP~The »tock m ark e t wa» 

Ir re tu la rly  lower m m oderately  acU re 
e a r lr  trad inc  today.

Key stocki w ere cencrally  lower by 
traction» but th e re  waa a  Hberal aeat- 
te rtne  o< rm aU c a ln e n

The m ark e t wa» fa irly  acU yr and m ixed 
at the » tart but a low er tendency m ade 
Kaeir apparen t very soon and extended In 
la te r diwtinc»

Condition of Mrs. W. E. Parker, 
j Delores Mabry and Zenobia Crain 
'of Ackerly. inured Monday night 
i in a car accident north of Big 
Spring continues satisfactory, ac
cording to a report from the Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital.

The three women were painfully 
injured when their car turned over 
after ramming a culvert four miles 
north on the Lamesa highway 

Mrs Parker, it is said, is suf
fering from back injuries which 
are termed serious but not critical.

Steven Debnam, farming in the 
Patricia community of Dawson 
County said the hail and rain three 
and a half weeks ago was very 
costly to farmers in Ids area.

The hail beat down most of the 
old cotton and dumped from two 
to four inches of rain. Debnam 
saved about 100 acres of cotton; 
the rest had to be replanted.

Debnam is in the sprinkler ir
rigation business; that is. he sells 
the equipment. He has some ideas 
on irrigation that differ with other 
people's opinions. Debnam says ir
rigation water is an exhaustible 
commodity, so why pile on four 
feet of water a year in order to 
make two bales per acre’

Wouldn't it be wiser, he says, 
to irrigate more acres once be
fore plantings and then once or 
twice during the growing season. 
The farmer would make just as 
much and he'd u.se less water.

"Our water is getting away from 
us,” Debnam said. "And there is 
no proof that we re getting more 
recharge. By using it wisely, we 
could make the supply last an 
extra 10 to 20 years.”

• • •

Louis U n d e r w o o d ,  irrigation 
farmer in the Luther community, 
was watering his cotton yesterday. 
He had planned to start July 15, 
but the dry weather was bearing 
down so much that he started the 
pumps a week earlier.

Underwood has four small wells 
and pumps into one big pipe. The 
water is then run down the rows. 
He irrigates every other row, then 
the next time around runs the 
water down the middles skipped 
the first time. This puts water 
within a few inches of each row 

land at the same time stretches 
the water twice as far.

He said the cotton already had 
several squares and waa growing 
well.

TB Association 
Aids Chapel Fund 
With $100 G ift

A gift of $100 for the fund for 
construction of an all-faiths chapel 
at the McKnight Tuberculosis Hos
pital was voted last night by di
rectors of the Howard County Tu
berculosis Association

The contribution raises to more 
than $2,100 hte amount given 
here to help finance the chapel. 
There is no place of worship at 
the hospital now.

The TB association also set its 
next meeting for Sept 17, and 
Dewey Mark, president, announced 
that two McKnight officials will 
present the program. They will be 
Dr. R. F. Allison, superintendent, 
and Mrs. Gene Raiford, social 
worker.

BIG SPRING HüSPrrAL
Admissions—Esperanza Polanco, 

1910 W. 3rd: Wanda Bailey, 1703 
Young; Helen Florez, 300 N. 
Gregg; Aaron Wildman, 116 Fra
zier; C. L. Gill Box 1745; .Mrs. Ida 
Wattsel, Rt. 2; Mrs. Irene Oren- 
baum. Box 48.̂ : Earl Hollis. 608 
George.

Dismissals—Mrs. Mildred Clark. 
1107 Lamesa Drive; .Myrtle W.ilk- 
er. Rt. 1; Steven Baird. 109 Dixie; 
M. C. Lawrence, t i l l  Ayllord; 
Mary Lancaster, 101 N. Nesquite; 
J. N. Lane. 160-t Nolan; C. H. 
Stewart. Box 1054.

well Lane south
Eleven persons own property 

facing the street from Fouth south
ward to where it is completely 
paved near the Purdue intersec
tion. This morning H. W. Whitney, 
city manager, said he, had re
ceived approval from only four of 
the 11. He has not heard any 
word from the others.

Whitney wrote each of the own
ers and asked them to pay their 
part of paving the street. Since the 
street will be widened to 56 feet, 
the city will bear the cost of all 
over the regulation 40 feet. Thus 
each property owner will hava to 
pay for 20 feet of street on his 
side.

The city estimated the cost would 
be about $5.40 per frontage foot. 
In addition to the width over 40 
feel, the city will pay for all 
curbs and gutters. An inverted 
crown-type street will be laid with 
the gutter down the center to car
ry the water better.

Included in the four who have 
replied favorably is the College 
Park Development group which 
owns practically all the land on 
the east side of the street.

Band Members In 
School At McMurry

Plaintiff Wins 
Jury Verdict

A jury in 118th District Court 
returned a verdict for the plain
tiff in a suit for compen.satiun 
brought by G. C. Martinez against 
the Texas General Indemnity Com
pany on Tuesday afternoon The 
jury returned to the court at 2 30 
p m. after deliberating only a few 
minutes.

The verdict ruled that the plain
tiff had suffered 50 per cent dis
ability when his foot and knee were 
injured on June 16. 1956. A block 
of ice fell on his foot, it was re
lated from the witness stand.

.Martinez was the first litigant to 
go to trial before the court at the 
current civil jury docket. The case 
was started Monday afternoon.

LAMESA — Thirty-one students 
from Lamesa are attending band 
school at McMuriy College in 
Abilene this week. Bill Green of 
Lamesa is one of 30 teachers at 
McMurry.

The delegation from Lamesa is 
the second largest attending the 
sessions. Those attending are Wil
ma Honeycutt. Douglas Ashby, Ray 
■iimpson. Janet Holcomb, Alton 
Pounds. Garry Essary, Teddy 
Gruh. Linda Robertson. Linda Nor
ris. Janie Durham. Joe Del! Erwin. 
Don Bethel. Shannon Harris, Karen 
Bailey. Jerry. Baylor. Marilyn Bos
well. Don Garner. Ronnie Huddle, 
Dev ora Johnson. Mike Jordon, Sue 
Lee. Allan Seal, Donna O’Neal, 
•liidy Hancock. Kay Campbell. Joe 
Max Wheat, Karen Millsapps, Don
na Stephens. Sonja McnnLx, Cookie 
Beckham and Carolyn Adamson.

Ciiy Courtroom 
Benches Arrive

Lamesan Joins Army

'Bond Is Granted
Vernon Milo, charged with illegal 

transportation of liquor in a com
plaint filed by John Richard Cof
fee. county attorney, has been 
granted bond in the sum of $500.

Pvt. Edward C Jones .tr . son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C Jones, 
110 Ave. N., Lamesa left lor Fort 
Carson. Colo.. Tuesday for recep
tion and assignment to a regular 
Army unit Jones attended high 
school at Lamesa, and was en
listed at the Army Recruiting Sta
tion in Lamesa. by M-Sgt. Robert 
L. Martin, recruiter.

Furnishing of the corporation 
court room in the police building 
was finished Tuesday when three 
1,5-foot benches were installed.

Tile Ivenches were purchased 
from an Arkansas firm for $315. 
The order was placed Apr. 2. the 
day the city eommi.ssion accepted 
the iKiliee huildmg 

Coniraet for the building did not 
include lurniture so it had to be 
ordered separately Since the court 
room was pul into use, spectators 

I have used toldirg chairs moved 
' from the police classroom.

Location For Four Projects 
In Howard County Announced

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND W M T  TEXAS: 

C le«r U) partly  cloudy Wedne»<tay and 
Thursday with a few isolated la te  after* 
noon and nlfhUini** thundersionyu Not 
m uch chance in tem pera tu res.

5-DAT rO R E C A rr
WEST TEXAS: T e m p ers tu rrs  3 to 4

decrees above norm al. N orm al m inim um  
ftl to M N onna] nm xlm um  SO to 109. No 
Im portant dally chances. PreclpU atton Uebt 
or none with isoU led thundersto rm s.

TEW PRRATUREII
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING  Wt 74
Abilene .................................  9J 73
Am aiitio .....................................  04 • •
Chieoco .....................................  7S U
D enver ...................................  93 t l
El Paso ...................................  M 7S
Fort Worth .................................. M 77
Galveston ...............................  91 I I
New York .........................  81 CS
Son Antonio ................ 97 79
St lx>uU 95 79
Sun set« todsy  s t 7.S3 p m . Rise.« Thurs«

ck>y St S Sd s.in .
HicWnt tem p e rs lu re  ihU date  Itifi in 

I9U Ix>weRt this date  63 in 193S Max*
iinum  rain fall UiU da le  68 in 1931.

Cffir Lm  CeipeteaS «f CrUtr** CMy receives aa iBceative award 
cefiMIrflte mmi eaah gift fM* k*r aHtsUadtag wark la Ike Farmers 
IImbe AdkaMatraÜMi alfice far MUekell Ca«at)r. Maklag tke pres- 
eHteUaa li  MSIm  A. SUm m . area FRA saperrlsar. Tke Catorad* 
m p wM wi Sdrtag M area aMetiag kere yesterday.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to give credit where credit 
is due and say thanks to the police 

i force for the quick and efficient 
I way they answered a call and got 
I on the scene Sunday, 2:00 a.m., 
when called to 405 State, where 
someone tried to break into my 
home.

Mrs. R. J .  Bartoa

OIL. GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
W. E . K reps to H L H srrU on. northw est 

o u a rte r of Section 90. Block 29. WANW 
R ailroad  survey

PUBLIC RECORDS
OEDERS o r  IIIU  DISTRICT COl'RT

l ix r f x r e t  L T ounf »erxui H erm an 
Young, (iecrec oi d lto rcc . cuitodT at child 
and child »upport.
MAHRIAOE LICENSES

Redwrt Jam c*  HuUon and Helen Elixa- 
betti Harkln».
F IL E D  IN llM k DISTRICT COURT

H. W. W rlfh t verau» F lo ra  Bell W iiih t. 
ault for divorce

Ja n e  Olquln Q uintana reraua Valentin 
Q uintana, ault fo r divorce

DoroVhy MUca ver»u» W allace Mile», 
ault fo r divorce.
WARRANTT DEEDS

J. I. Baleta e t ux to K. E  B utler J r  . 
è  tra c t out at aouthcaat q u a rte r of Section 
3L Block 32. Toim ahlp 1-north. TAP Sur- 
vey.

C. P . E . R om et to  Jam ea  I Kiixs» rt 
ux. Lot 3. Block 14. College P a rk  E.stale».

E E . William» e t ux to S>oii W .llacr 
e l ux, Ixiia 7 and S. Block 34. Foraan  
luviuU e

WIU1» O a m ar J r .  e t ux lo Bill O.M orrlx 
et ux. Lot 1. Block 1, M errlck-Oreenc 
Addition.
NEW AUTOMOBILES

O eo rte  U . B lair, 70S W. I lih . C hry ile r.
E a r l  Reid. Coahom a. C hrysltr.
C ar and Truck Rental». M idland. Chev

rolet
R. E  Winter». M idland. Chevrolet.
Stanley H. Becker. WAPB. R am bler
W. R. Madewell. SM Bell, s tudebakor.
B. C. Oujm»» 70S W n th .  P lym outh.
Eaquiel R. Hem ande*. am  RW 7th, 

Chevrolet truck
Baatai Oil Company, Big Spring, C hevro

let track .
Roy Phllltpa. 4M W eatover R oad. Chavrw  

let.

Borden County ranchers are 
having plenty of worm trouble with 
their cattle and sheep. Some of 
them are spraying the animals 
regularly trying to keep the flies 
away.

Bill Stevens reported the screw 
worms were giving his livestock 
more trouble than any year he 
could remember. Much of the 
area is drying up now, as the vege
tation turns from green to yellow 
and brown, but it hasn't reduced 
the flies to any extent.
AREA FARM BRIEFS;

In Iho Lubbock area, the irri
gation of grain sorghums is gain
ing favor, exnecially since the de
velopment of iiybrids. As much 
as 3..500 pounds per acre was made 
from only one irrigation. Under 
full scale irrigation, certain hybrids 
produced over 6 000 pounds per 
acre , Dun r'lc’.ls, who re
signed as Assistant Count, .Agent 
of Dawson County, is now in the 
sheep busines.s with his father near 
Robert Lee

Charles Finley is the only man 
in Mitchell County raising eggs 
for broiler c h i c k s .  He has one 
house that holds 1.200 hens. The 
Western Hatcheries tried to get a 
minimum of 5.000 hens in the 
Colorado City area, but hasn't in
duced anyone else into the project.

J. W, Lewis, living three miles 
north of Westbrook, says the area 
has changed from too dry to too 
wet. He .said enough water ran off 
the fields this spring to fiuve made 
almost two crops.

Prospects for another big cotion 
crop at Pecos are very bright. 
Mrs. B. £ . Winterrowd of Big 
Spring has three sons in business 
at Pecos, and they also farm two 
sections of tend, one at Pecos and 
one at Cyanosa. On the Cyañosa 
farm where cotton allotments are 
■kimpy, they have a large field 
planted in carrots. Last year sev
eral farmers in that area made 
threa balaa of cotton per acre.

Pearson-Sibert Oil Company of 
Midland has announced location for 
four projects in the Moore field 
of southern Howard County.

The Midland firm reported loca
tions for the Nos. 5, 6. 7, and 8 
Barnett. All four are about five 
miles southwest of Big Spring, and 
all will be 3,300-foot tests.

Meanwhile, in Glasscock County, 
Shell No. 1 Currie continued to 
test the Wolfcamp. The wildcat 
venture acidized Tuesday and was 
swabbing this morning. The loca
tion is about six miles north of 
Garden City.

from east lines. 2-3, Cunningham 
Survey.

Glasscock

Bordan
Lario No. 1-C Collins, a wildcat 

six miles northeast of Luther, 
cored today at 6,998 feet in lime 
and shale after a test failed Tues
day. Operator cored from 6,930-51 
feet, but the core barrel jammed, 
and no recovery was reported. 
The wildcat is 662 from south, and 
1,971 from east lines, 32-31-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Texas No. 1-E Clayton deepened 
to 6.857 feet in lime. Location of 
the wildcat is 14 miles southwest 
of Gail, 2,083 feet from north and 
613 from west lines, 44-32-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son pumped five barrels of oil and 
25 barrels of water in 24 hours. 
Pumping continued today. Loca
tion of the wildcat is G60 from 
south and 2.019 from east lines, 
9-32-4n, T&P Survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Gail.

Amerada No. 1-B F. J. Beaver 
is now staked in the Jo-Mill field 
about seven miles northeast of 
Ackerly. It is 1.980 from north 
and 660 from east lines. 29-36-4n, 
T&P Survey. Spraberry drilling 
depth is 8,100 feet.

Dawson
Cosden No. 1 Wortham, a Penn

sylvanian wildcat nine miles north
west of Lamesa. made hold at 4,- 
450 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion is 660 from south and 4,112

Cigorefte Machine, 
Juke Box Raided

Shell No. 1 Currie swabbed today 
after acidizing perforations in the 
Wolfcamp with 1,000 gallons. Prior 
to acidizing, operator swabbed the 
hole dry. making 43 barrels of 
water and eight barrels oi oil in 
nine hours Today, operator had 
recovered 58 barrels of the .59 bar
rels of load. The wildcat is 665 
from north and 951 from east 
lines, 24-34-3S. T&P Survey, six 
miles north of Garden City.

Howord
Cosden No. 1 Langley deepened 

to 720 feet in anhydrite and red- 
beds. Location of the wildcat is 
C SW SW. 43-32-2n, T&P Survey, 
and eight miles north of Big Spring.

Sinclair No. 6-A Denman is a 
new location in the latan East 
Howard field. It is a 990 from 
north and 2,310 from west lines, 
14-30-ls, T&P Survey, about 15 
miles east of Big Spring. It will 
drill to 3,000 feet

Fleming. Fleming, & Kimbell 
No. 16-B Denman pumped 123.75 
barrels of oil on 24-hour potential. 
It is in the latan pool 990 from 
south and 330 from east lines of 
the north half. 14-30-ls, T&P Sur
vey. Top of the pay section is 2,553 
feet, and total depth is 2,902 feet. 
Gravity is 31 degrees.

Pearson-Sibert No. 5 Barnett is 
located in the Moore field five 
miles southwest of Big Spring. 
Drillsite is 1,650 from north and 
west lines, 28-33-ls, T&P Survey. 
Drilling depth is 3,300 feet.

Pearson-Sibert No. 6 Barnett is 
1.650 from north and 330 from 
west lines. 28-30-ls, T&P Survey, 
in the Moore field. It too will 
project to 3,000 feet.

Pearson-Sibert No. 7 Barnett is 
2,310 from north and west lines, 
28-33-ls. T&P S u r v e y .  Drilling 
depth is the same as the other 
firm’s announced locations. Pear- 
.son-Siberl No. 8 Barnett is 2,310 
I mm north and 990 from west 
lines, 28-33-ls, T&P Survey, and 
live miles southwest of Big Spring. 
Drilling depth is 3,200 feet.

is ht'iO from north ,ind west lines 
Labor 3. League :5!), Borden CSL 
Sur\ ev

Mifchell

Jack Shaffer, deputy sherifl. was 
called to the Little Kitchen Cafe 
on West Highway 80 on Tuesday 
to investigate a burglary of Mon
day night

He said that a music box had 
been broken into and some $4 to 
$5 taken. A cigarette machine had 
also been forced open and an un
determined sum of money taken. 
Entranca was gained by forcing 
open a rear dow.

Moifin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett turned at 

'.5,331 feet in lime today. It is 
a wildcat eight miles northwest of 
Lenorah, 1,650 from .lorth and 2,- 
310 from west lines, 23 36-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offut is hot-
mtomed at 6,318 feet condiUodng 

boU. Tha Breedlove field ventara

Amb.i.ssador No 1 Wallace 
reached 6,942 feel in sand and 
shale today It is .-i wildcat 12 
miles south of Uraine. C NE NE 
36-12. H&TC Survey

Standard of Texas No. 25-1 Fos
ter pumped 74 barrels of oil and 
24 per cent water on 24-hour po
tential. Gravity is .30 9 degrees. 
Location of the producer in the 
laian field, is 1.300 feet from north 
and 2,310 from west lines, 6-29-ls 
T&P Survey. Total depth is 3,000 
feet, and top of the pav section is 
from 2.868-902 feet

Theiss No. 2-A Strain is located 
in the Westbrook field about eight 
miles north of Westbrook. Drillsite 
is 330 feet from south and 1,638 
feet from west lines, 12-28-ln 
T&P Survey. Cable tools will car
ry to 3,200 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 11 Smart!. 
in the Westbrook field, completed 
for a potential of 87 barrels of 24- 
degree oil and three per cent wa
ter. Top of the lower Clear Fork 
zone is 2,911 feet, and perfora
tions extend from 3,021-54 feet. The 
well is 1,670 feet from east and 
2.310 from south lines, 21-28-ln 
T&P .Survey. Early in June thè 
venture completed from the tipper 
Clear Fork for 80 barrels, as a 
section discovery.

Waters No. 7 Strain produced 
41.68 barrels of oil and 30 per 
cent water in 24 hours. Th* loca
tion is in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, 990 from north and 1,026 from 
ea.st lines. Lot 10, O’Keefe Sub
division, Reiger Survey. Five sets 
of operations are stationed from
1,574—top of the pay section_to
1.665. Total depth is 1,688.

Standard of Texas No. 29-1 Fos
ter is in the latan East Howard 
field three miles east of Coahoma 
It is 330 from south and 990 from 
east lines. 5-29-ls, T&P Survey 
Drilling depth is 3,000 feet.

Sterling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland is bottomed 

at 4,156 feet with stuck drill pipe. 
The Ellenburger explorer Is five 
miles northeast of Sterling City. 
C NW NW, 253-2, H&TC Survey.

Production Wontod
Leases with geod predaettoa 
aad exeelleat reserves. Predae- 
lag rsyalty alse aeeded.

P. O. Box 12103
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<¡9911̂  H o t W e a th e r  S P E C IA L S /
GOOD 3 DAYS ONIYI SAVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY S SATURDAYI

ti. •

630-POUND
CAPACITYI

4 SHELVES 
IN THE DOOR

HANDY lU lK  
STORAGE BASKI

FOOD SPOILAGE 
WARRANTYI

Convenient. . .  Budget priced. . .

just like hoving a Super Market 
in your own kitchen. . .

GIANTLEONARD
UPRIGHT FREEZER
NOW! With rhil great new Leonard tlpcight tveezec, 
you can SAVE those frequent time<consuming tripi 
to  th^grocer'i end make tireiome ’‘pick-up** shogpinQ, 
a thing of the peit- With this fine home freeser, you 
take only a  few f te p i. • • there’s a  complete eisort« 
ment of fruits, vegetat>iei, m eats. . .  enything you 
desire RIGHT AT YOUR FINOERTIPS.
LIVE MOOERNI Try the fabulous new IfONARO 
HOME FREEZERI You'U tewe having ell the conven« 
ience of fresh^roien foods. . .  WHERE YOU NEED 
THEM. . .  WHEN VOU NEED TNEMI SEE the new 
LEONARD NOWi

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

M o n th ly  p ay m en ts  a s  lo w  a s  $ 5 .0 0

SHOP o u t (OMPUn APPUANa 
o n a u u N i fo t  m m  vaiuesi

DltUXE 2200 CFM
WHITE EVAPORATIVE COOLER

tri

SPECIA L

completf with foctory-instalUd grill • • • 
fioitArust pump and RooH

A tremendous valuet TNs big coOter eTftdenHy 
cools from 2 to 3 rooms! Plugs handily into any 
ordinary wall socket. Comes complete with win* 
dow adapter. .  .Yitt flush with the window. 
With an aihweather-ceiittent cabinet, end l^cear 
werrenty to assure peak sendee.

USE WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

Eveiytlring you noodfor Home Movios!
COMPLETE

e

Here •  the ideal combioaiioM for ochfovleg the Ugh* 
est quofily ie home moviee. Copri K-2S eievfo 
coMero has o  lost, mtorchangeoble f2 .^ lees ond o l  
advanced i ty ln a  feotores. Keysfoito K*75 pro{eeler 

os f1 .6 leee , eoh Sene, has < 
ingea

E A S Y  B J D G E T  T E R M S

.nt:T

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
$125

I WEEKLY

WITH 30*’ X ÀQT 
RADIANT SCIIII
AND50#OOT
ROUOPPAM

SHOP AND SAVE
W M le't has a  co mpleto setoe*
hoo of Kodak, ArgM oed Key>

ÌUICK DEVELOPING AND PRINTING SERVKE

Mid-summer Lawn and Garden Specials!
Pricf Cut on this 50̂  lingth of LrS

JH^^PLASTICJGARDEN HOSE
wDh 5<yoor sorvico guarantoilI« 1- ; .  ,

Mode of Aonddelttog. chemical^aesisUnA 
green wetd plesho. tkinch diameter . . .  
flave epproximately 4 gallons cf water per 
roieuto. VliBlh neiWBst b«ess «ouplinga,

CLEA RA N CI OP IN TIM I 
STOCK on W A TIK  H O II

Large %-ln, diamator f  LA«Tic HOU 
with unlimited guarautee. Was I  ai,BOW ..........................  4.ee

%.in. diameter plaitig  HOII. nylon ralnforoed,
with 10-year guarantoe. Waa s.4l, now ..............Aie
t44a. diameter M' HUBBKIt HOU|. One-year guar
antee. Rag. 4.95, no w ................................................. 4 .tt
to-to. diameter l-yeer guarantee RUBMR WME.
fO feet Reg. i.M, now ; ..........................................  4.M

le diameter lO-yaar fuarantee RUBBER 
Reg, T40, Bow 0̂ 40

« K U U

Host MOZZII

Regular èli

8 ig 24 X It X 12-liKh 
RUGGED nCK-U9 CAR!

Speeious toad  capacity . . .  tilts 
^sO g for lo ad h g  or untoadiaQ,

I hdd|L tubular ya«i 
b«OW «4ted

tON a m  ON it t  ttlM  fOQUI

64NCH GRASS SHEARS

8 8 *
Durably constructed. . .  alivnetd vdlb weithaa 
ceslstant tempering, fxtte-sheipstoai bUdea 
w ih e  staong spde^ edioe.

LAWN AND G ARD iN  ED6ER
emit saWidtotpaaieg cetttog 
«heel ond sheer Made!
2<enqr evttlag getieni Mow

ioslif to twtw vMi tiili
m X IIU  SFRIMKUR

t e S Ä S S Ä L e iS  

n v o iv iN O  iP B ih a a n

I P /

= ■ '4^

13 >4

COOL CUSHION

MteaEtor ddytagl
jpN IIV  ee e

Mekes dr iv ieg  e

HAVE GREATER SIDEW AU STRSNOTNI 
MORE RESISTANCE TO ALL ROAD HAZARDSI 
SAFER HIGHW AY PERFORMANCE!

Etpiip your cor with Safe tUpwulobla

W HITE PREM IUM  DELUXE
N Y L O N S !

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILESt
Popular 6J0-1S sfzo V |  j j j l  Q  

Nylon BlackwoH |  #  \ r
TUBE-TYPE 

PdzAd at only
*̂ Pfut fox «Mth yoor oM tin#

Dollar lor doliat, theae is no belter tioe Biee the VMbite Arenium Dehmil 
Electoonically paocessed NXION coad b o d y . . .  TOPS in peifawnaneei

mSTAUIO PREH
Fw Cool, (onloiloblo Sgnmor Drhilngl
AUTO EVAPORAnVE COOUR

4 «  llwelt aedil,
ItgelorSIlfS
RUd~SMMMf ŜDCiNl

Sits on floorboerd l-speod switch. . .  alp 
dinactional control... water supply geuge.

Cuafent P ea lg n

Auto Mot 
Profuefor 

S o ft

1.98
Pretocte Ortglaal 

Fleer Mato

Mwamsuswone 

EZE-GIOS WAX POUSH
Quâ  tNM̂  yeWMi la ees ageeltod 
Ttgli acHea s tepied,

faraadd M  piai cae m ^ 0

WASH MITT
Mode tl

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
202-204 SCURRY BIG SPRING Dial AM  4-5271

WHITE’S
T H E  H O M E  o r  G R E A T E R  V A I I I F « ;

n
. f ! »JM. # ' .1 FhW - 4».
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T H IS
h e a t  i s
A W F U L

C A N  I H A V E  T H E  O LD  
P O S T E R S  F ROAA V O U R

h o r r o r  
M O V IE S ?  ^

T O D A Y

I  C A N ’T  a f f o r d  A lR - C O N D lT IO f 4 lN G  
B U T  T H E S E  W IL U  O lV E  M E  C H IL L S  
A L L  S U M M E R

THC GRFrN 
MONSTFR

THE MAD 
MOON MAN

RVILVlCIXFAJOiA^ICE
is t h e s s o o n d i> ftftST-,
KNOMNNAME IN
AMEFOCAir HE WAS 
D E F E A T E t t  T H R E E  
T IM E ^ P O R  PRESlOEWry

-OFTTC. 
UHITEO 
STATESfl' 
ITASUM 
•YOOVE 
HEARD 

OF
TMAT.y

SOEAORC
SAIFS íL£AQ»VG6F>7D/*9

TNI ' 
MAODWIO 'AMAMM*

OOMTnUMETHff 
MNeUrA£ADCOF«LF MCMBONUA 
fMNKD«AQU)IO( PMtr

^  IiaeilTMII^TlMytMMF
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ACBOS8 
1. Wiles 
6. Dry 
8. Rain hard

12. Not 
professional

13. Jap. 
statesman

14. Infrequent
15. Architec

tural pier
16. Disgraceful 
lA Run near

the edge
20. Departure
21. Young 

salmon
23. Put off 
27.----- de mer

36.ChUls
40. American 

general
41. Mark of 

omission
43. Nipapalm 
45. Direction
47. Of a city 
51. Persuade
55. Lake
56. Sheltered
57. Cry of 

triumph
56. Lateral

ties 
! light

□□□ a 
□ S  □ □ □

aoa □□□□aoQ Qaaaa □□□ ana aao 
□ □  a n a  m a D o a c  
□ a a o B  a m a  b e b  
n a a g n  a s n  n c i E

aam a
a □a 

□  
□

59. Entang! 
n ito f

30. Quantity 
2.nñen3AL___
character 

S3. Gone up 
35. Wise man 
37. Actual

60. UnitL__ 
intensity

61. Progeny
DOWN

1. Word of 
sorrow 

X Grade 
XSo. Amcr. 

monkey

Selutlen of Yastarday’s Puaala
4. Steep 

descent
A U ttleg irl
5. Light 
volatile 
liquids

7. Cajole
8. Make 
believe

6. Simpleton
Z 3 A

16
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10. Primitive 
Indiani var,

11. Unit of 
reluctance

17. Among 
19. Domesticate 
2X Hindu 

queen 
K  Colt
25. Irish lake
26. Degree of

27. Grape 
refuse

28. Surface
29. Prevarkator 
31. Small

barracuda 
34. Ann 

coverings 
36. Son of 

Isaac 
39. Easily 

memorized 
4X Jap. porgy 
44, Squeeze 
46. Crackle 
46. Kind of 

cheese
49. Military 

auistant
50. Require
51. Eccentrie 

piece
51 Palm leaf
53. Meshed 

fabric
54. Attentiea
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Thumper Showing Youngsters How To
By Tk* AssMUtod Pt«M

You have to figure Thumpin' 
Ted Williams aa the biggest boon 
to the aged since Bemarr Mac- 
Fadden celebrated his 84th birUi- 
day with a para
chute jump.

The B o s t o n  
Rad Sox slugger 
wlB be n  next 
month, an o ld  
man in baseball, 
but he's giving 
the kids a fit in 
t h e  American 
League, - wrest
ing the h o m e  
run lead from 
Mickey Mantle and closing within 
one point of the Mick in the bat
ting battle.

Williams has hit 26 home runs 
and is batting .360. Mantle, t h e  
25-yaar-old New York Yankee cen-

WUXIAMS

ter fielder who last year became 
the first triple crown winner since 
Wimains did It In 1M7, has h i t  
24 home nuu and la batting .361.

The Thumper was at it again 
last night, belting his 26th homer 
in 00-degree heat at Kansas City 
to trigger a three-run ninth that 
beat the A's 4-S.

Mantle complaining of feeling 
tired, was O-for-3, but walked and 
scored the winning run in a KM, 
10-inning victory at Detroit that 
padded the Yankees’ lead to four 
games over Chicago. The White 
Sox were beaten 3-1 by Baltimore.

Cleveland made It five in a row 
with a 9-3 job on Washington.

In the National, Philadelphia 
held first place despite a 6-2 de
feat by Milwaukee as Brooklyn 
beat second-place S t Louis 7-6. 
Cincinnati lost 6-1 at New Yoric,

with Redleg slugger Frank Robin
son suffering a concussion whan 
beaned by Ruben Gomes.

Pittsburgh’s  Pirates hxdi two 
from Chicago, winning 6-4 on 
Frank Thomaa’ home run in the 
completion of a June 16 suspended 
game, and then taking a regula
tion game 6-3 aa Thomas rapped 
a two-run double in a  three-run 
seventh after Bob Rush had one- 
hit ’em ’til then.

Williams was l-for-2 last night 
and put Virgil Trucks, who had 
an eight-inning four hitter, on the 
ropes. A walk and Jackie Jensen’s 
12th homer followed to nail it. Ike 
Delock won it in relief, although 
tagged for Woody Hdd’s second 
home run of the game in the 
ninth.

The Yankees blew a 4-1 lead in 
the ninth before Tonuny Byrne 
came on to end the Tiger rally

by striking out Charlie MaxweD. 
Byrne hit a three-run homer to

PLAYOFF WIN 
TOP THRILL

KANSAS aT T  (ft — "Be- 
yoad any doebt my greatest 
baaebaU thrill came la Ue lOM 
American League playoff game 
when Cleveland beat Boston 
and earned the right to meet 
the Boston Braves in the World 
Serloe," says Lou Boudreau, 
Kansas City Manager.

Boudreau played shortstop 
and managed the Cleveland 
Indians in 1048. In the playoff, 
the only one in American 
Loaguo history, he belted two 
home runs, two singles and 
drew a walk for a perfect day.

cap the six-run lOtb off loser Paul 
Foytack and A1 Aber.

Early Wynn, another S7-year-old 
took the major league strikeout 
lead at 117 with seven while win
ning his 12th by limiting Washing
ton to eight hits. Vic Wertz drove 
in three Tribe runs with a home 
run and single.

The Orioles won it on Billy 
Goodman’s two-run homer in the 
eighth inning.

Duke Snider’s 20th home r u n ,  
with a man on, triggered a four- 
run fifth that bagged it for the 
Brooks, who scored twice in the 
fourth on Wally Moon’s throwing 
error. Carl Erskine won it in re
lief of rookie Danny McDevitt.

Daryl Spencer and Ed Bressoud 
drove in all the Giant runs, with 
Spencer hammering in four on a 
single and two homers. Willie 
Mays was 4-for-4 in the Giant at

tack agidnst loser Hal Jeffcoat 
and reliefer Herah Fremnan.

The Braves pulled within a haif 
game of the Phils, one point back
of the Cardinals,...... ..
a s  W a r r e n  
Spahn won h i s  
10th with a six • 
hitter. The Phils 
had the bases 
loaded in t h e  
ninth when An
dy Pafko made 
a diving snare 
of Richie Ash- 
burn’s sinking 
liner to end it.
Hank Aaron’s 29th homer came in 
the first with a man on against 
loser Harvey Maddix and t h e  
Braves’ slugger reclaimed the NL 
bat lead at .348 with a 3 • for - 3 
night while Cardinal Stan Musial 
feU to .343 with l-for-4.

MANTLfe

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

. By Tha S w a l i l a S  P m i  
N A ItO n al, LEA G U E  

BATtlM O ( in  at baU>—Aaron. Mll- 
vattkaa, M t :  M attel. St. Loute, .M il 
rwUy, PUtetenzte JSI; Oraal. FlU» 
burgh. .325: Mays. Now Tork. .3l 7.

RUNS BA TTED  IM -.Aarao. MltwauXao, 
T7 ; Mualal, St. Louia. TO; Crowe, Cloabi- 
natl. SS; Hoak. Cteclnnatl. SS; Maya. Naw 
Tork. Tbam ai. PUtabariU and B n ^ . St. 
lioula. 53.

HOME RUNS—Aaron, MUwaukaa. 21: 
M iutel. St. LouU. 21; Sntetr, Brooklyn, 
20: Crova. Cincinnati and Mathawi. 1( 11- wsuksM. 11

AM BBICAIT LEA O U n  
B A T m O  (200 at bate)—Itentte, Maw 

York. .301; WlUlanu. Boiton, .300: Skov- 
ron. New York. .333: WoodUng. Cleve
land. .330: Pox. Cblcago. J 2L  

RUNS BA TTED  IN — Skowrow. Mew 
York. 04: W erti, Clevetend anl Stevert, 
Waablnston, 01: Mantle. Maw Tbrk. 00: 
Janien, Baaton and Mlnoao, (SUaaca, 50.

nOM X RUMS — WUIlama. Boahn. 20; 
MMitte. Maw York. 24; Slavere. Waeb- 
taigton. 20: Maxwell, Detroit, IS t (M b- 
vUo. Claveland. IT.

Two Texas League 
Teams Move

Two Texas League teams. Reed Oil and Local 826, advanced into the second round of play in the City 
Little League playoffs here Tuesday night.

Reed Oil slammed the Owls, 10-2, while Local 826 accepted a forfeit from VFW. The Veterans.failed 
to field a complete team. They picked up Howard Bain, an Owl regular, and proceeded to loan to tha lo
cals. 11-3, in a practice tilt.

First round competition will ba completed tonight. The Yanks try Cosden at 6 o’clock while Cabot 
Carbon opposes the Gold Sox at 8 pjn.

Reed Oil and Local 826 will play each other Thursdhy evening at 8 o’clock.
--------------------f Jesan Flores hurled Reed O i l

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By Tha A u a c la ta d  P raaa  
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

TUESDAY’S EESULT8
Naw Y ork 10, D atm lt 4, 10 Innlngi, n ight 
B(wl«o 4, K anaa i C ity 2. n lgbt 
ta lttn ao ra  2. Chloago 1, n ight
ClaTcland S. W oshlñftoo 3. 

Wem Lm I Bakted
N tv  York ........ .&s » .165
Chlcaao 33 .414 4
Botion 40 .559 11
CStTatend .......... 44 40 .954
D atrolt 41 .500
B altim ore ........ 40 43 .452 15
K oiua* (n t r . . .  31 52 .373 24
W oih teftoa ... .2 1 59 .321 25

Curtis Kelley, the former Alpine mentor who has been added to 
the local coaching staff, finally moved here last week.

a a  a  a

Six of the 1957 Big Spring High School gridders have gone to work 
on the construction -project at Furr's new super market here.

Most of the athletes are staying busy this summer in vigorous 
out-of-doors work.

« # 9 •
That major league all-star baseball troupe, the one which tried to 

book a game here, is committed to appear in Lamesa Oct. 17.
'The agent for the team insists that Jim Banning, mound standout 

of the recent aU-star game at St. Louis; A1 Kalina, Roy Sievers, Jim 
Lemon, Willard Nixon. Sherm LoUar and Clint Courtney will be with 
the team.

a a  a  a

Tam Eaitland of the Odessa American reports that Hardin- 
Simmons nnd Oklnhomn State University (formerly AAM) win 
definitely play fo4>iball In 0<iegan the night of November 23.

H-SU originally talked in terms of a $16.000 guarantee but tbo 
Odoisn Cluunber ri Commerec, sponsor of the game, didn’t want 
the game la the first place and Onnlly got the reqnett redneed to 
17.500. H-SU officials insisted they had to havo that mnch becanso 
that was tho amonnt assorod Oklahoma State to make the trip.

Tho Abilene oehool gets 80 per cent of the next I8A00 taken In.
Odoosa (Hdat want the game hecaase (1) it’s booked Utc in 

tho year and the promoters art taking a chnnec, staging it at 
night. (2). it’s felt saeh a game wonlibi’t draw nnder ordinary 
rircamstanees, (3), it comes ea the night of tho day high oehool 
toaau of Odoose and Midland meet In Midland and ovealng after 
Ector High hat clooed out Ha homo sckednle against Peeee.

past the Owls last night, setting 
the losers down with five hits. 
Reed combed the offerings ot Al
len Dunn for seven asaorted Uoirs, 
including two eadi by Flores and 
Preston Johnson.

Red Oil salted away the deci
sion with a foor-nin first, highlight
ed by singles by Robert Hunfiton, 
Flores. Melecio Sarmiento and 
Johnson.

Local 826 banged VFW hurling 
around for 13 hits in the second go. 
Dickie Irons had three hits, includ- 
ii^  a double, for Local 826. Walter 
Fields clubbed a home run and a 
double.

Richard McCormick lashed out 
a double and a one-baser.
OWLS AB a  H nBKD OIL AB B B
D A 'd 'io n  c l 4 1 1 H'lUon aa 4 2 1
C a v a r  lb  3 S e  (teborn Sb 3 S S
Coata c 4 t  1 D 's a n a  3b 3 3 4
Bain u  4 4 2 I l o n a  p  3 3 1
P a ro a b a r  t e  4  4 4 SMntaalo 4 1 t
K irkland 3b 3 4  4 P lavaU ao  ef 3 1 1
a  A a d 'ta a  e( 1 4  4  Jab aaM  r t  3 4  3
Rovria It 1 4  1 o n ff iB  lb  3 4 0
CbaU  IT 3 1 4  3 O rU tte M 4 4
Dunn p  1 4  4 IT in o a taa  It 1 1 4

Ta4aia M  2 I  T aiala 24 M

W EONBSDAT’S GAMES
B altim ore a t (3 ilca(o , 1:10 p jD . 
W aahinfton a t  C lavateod. T p m .
Naw York a t  D atro lt. 4:15 p .m ,
Boaton a t  K aoaas C tty. 4 p.m .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV E SD A Y ’S BE8ULTS 

Brooklya T. St. lam ia 5. n lsb t 
MUwaukaa 4, PbU adalphla 2. n teb t 
New York 4. C teetena tl 1, n lfh t 
PU taburgb 5-4. C bcafo  4-3. la t  Rame 

co m ^ e tlo n  a o a p e n d e d  gam e at 
Ju n e  14.

ArmedWith New Driver, 
Snead Ready For PGA

DAYTON, Ohio — Sam Snead has a  brand new driver for the PGA championship starting today, 
The result would make the other 127 players in the field shudder—if they really beUeved Sam would use it.

For some 20 years Sam has been wedded to a battered, old-fashioned driver he obtained from Henry 
Picard. Joe Wolfe, who does the repair work, claims the only resemblance to the origiiial club is in 
Sam’s mind.

But Snead has won three PGA championships with it. The players feel sure that he’ll go right back to 
it when they start playing for keeps.

------------f The new driver ia a  modem

CAPTAINS OF HALL-BENNETT CUP 
MATCHES NAMED BY CHAIRMAN

FBItedolplila
W»B Lm I

.......... 48 38
P e t. Bahted
.571 —

■t. Lotte 38 .M6
lUMroukeo ............ .48 37 .968 ■k
Brooklyn ................ 48 38 .M l 1
(Bnctimatl a J41 3Vk
Now Y ork . 44 .476 1
PU teburfh ..............a 94 .272 17
Chleozo ..............27 a .342 1 8 ^

WEDMESDAT’S GAMES
Cincinnati a t  New Y ork. 13:30 p m .
St. Laute a t  BrooklTD. T p m .
C hicaso  a t  P ttU burgb . T:15 p.m . 
MUwauke« a t  PbU adalpbla, 7 p .m . 

■OUTMWESTEBN LEAGUE 
TUESDAY’S B B S U L n  

Hobba I t .  C artebad  3 
B a llln te r  7. M idland 1 
Ban Angalo 12. D  Paao  4

W aa L aat P e t. BablaA

Dick Jehaaen will captais the leeal team la the Hail aai 
Bennett trophy matchei. which annually precede the Big Spriag 
Invitational golf tonmameut.

Captain of the local team will bo Lloyd French of Odoosa, 
father of Boh Froach. the well-known amateur Unkster.

The aamNincemenU were made Tneoday by Bill Frank, 
chairman of tUa year's tonmameat committee.

The tonmament is scheduled Ang. 3041 and Sept. 14. The 
matches take plaee Aag. SI.

Cosden Enters State Meet, 
W ill Get To Fly To Games

BoIBiifor 45 a .0 5
Bobba 40 37 .915 •'A
CertetabI 37 a .914 5
K1 P m o 33 45 .4 0 16
8*0  Ancate a 44 .421 16

a 46 .410 IT

441 14
-14

vrw  AB a  a  local tss ab a  a
P a la  e t  4 1 4  K udfln s e t 2 È 
D airow  s  2 4 2 InMU 2b 4 2
O artm ao  M  2 4 4 Naw a  4 1
Loftte Ih-p 1 1 4  VTalite aa 2 3
BM baa l b  1 4  1 R 'rteab  lb  4 1
W agnar Ib-p I B S  M 'C’m lck  lb  4 4 
Bain u  3 a  4  Baal p  3 4
Pielite If 3 4 1 RoOBMt U 2 4
M e tk tr  V 3 4 4  P a rr teb  M 2 4  4

naBiW t f  2 4  4 
TM aU n  t  4 T b ia li 34 I I  U

W EDNBSOAY’n GAM ES 
AIM ter tam o a l Midland

BIG STATE LEAGUE TUESOAT’O nBSULTB 
Ternilla 0. Baaumoot 1 
Viatoria È  Cotpua CbrteU 4

-rao Laat PM. BaUnA 
Tlctarte 14 4 .774 —
Corpux ChrteU 14 S M 7 m
Baaumobt 4 5 .544 4Vb
AbUen*. 1 10 T i l  4Vb
Tom ple 2 U  314 tW

W EDNESDAY’«  GAN ES 
AbUsDS at Boaumont 
CorpuB Cbrtetl at Templa

TBXAB LBAOUE 
TTTBBA T’n  nBSDLTO 

T otea 4-4. Oaa A ntaolo 1-4 
Bouaton 4. D allan 1 
P o r t W orlb 4. tb ra v o p o rt S (13 Inaine*) 
Auotte 13. OOteboma C ttr  3

J . T. WUkerson is due to assume tho presidency of the National | lmm 
Little League hero at the conclusion of tho current season, succeeding i 
W. S. Goodlet Jr., resigned. '

2M  410- U

Jodie Marek, who win ho ronoomborod hero ao a groat relief 
hnricr for tho Big Spriag pre-WorM War II WT-NM Icagno teams, 
once icored ton points in tho laat 17 Boeoads of play  as a footballer 
for Texas Tech back In 1938.

In a gams against New Mexico University, the Raiders op- 
porently were doomed to a 7-7 tio bsrt Jodie thoa hooted a field 
goal from the Now Meileo 36.

Marek precooded to kick oat of bonndo to tho Lohoe, who com- 
pletfd two poisoo before bo Intorcepted and raa the ball back M 
yards to a tonebdown. He thoa kicked the point to give the Raider«
■ 17-7 wl« «ad aa lavitatioB to the Cotton Bowl.

After Joining the Big Spring baseboll chib. Marek qaiekly 
Mentified himself ai a tremendous cintch pitcher. Hr woe sum- 
uiOBed 1« duty lu the eighth Inulng on tuceettive days, facing 
hnsos-l(Mided situations on each occasion.

He retired six meu la a rew ia eaeh game withoot altowing a 
run and saved both games for the locals.

Later, the oae-tlme Temple High School grid star went to the' 
Three-d Leogne where he e^ y e d  a couple of tueceosful oeasono 
before qnitang the game for good. The last I heard. Jedlo waa 
railroadlug out of Temple.

• • * a
Jay Hill, a talented iniielder for the Webb AFB baseball team, is 

due to ship out to Japan next month.
ifiU is one of tho leading home run sluggers on the local club.

Skidding Cardinals Have 
Hutchinson Bewildered

Vets Trounce 
Cleaner Nine

The Disabled American Veter
ans chib surged through for six 
runs in the top half of the last 
inning to defeat Clay’s Geaners. 
6-4. in an exciting National Minor 
Little League game here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Held to three hits until the sinth, 
the eVts benefited from six hits 
and a base on balls in their big
round.

The Cleaners came back to get 
three runs in their half of the in
ning but it wasn’t enough.

Sunders, the winning hurler. is
sued 11 passea but was tough in 
the clutch. He fanned two.

Alexander connected with two 
doubles for the winner, starting 
the sixth inning fireworks with a 
two-baser.

DoBoa
W m
67

Lm I
a

P ci. M l »6
.706 —

Heutloa M a a631 8
Ban Amante 46 47 .465 21 Vh
Austin 44 45 a475 23
Port WerOl 44 90 .465 22'k
Tuten 45 46 .487 22'.k
Oklnhomn CBy a 96 .355 38
Bbram nrt a 96 .375 31

W KDNBBDAY’S GAM ES

By JOE REICHI.ER 
BROOKLYN OR- What’s hap- 

hapened to the St. Louis Cardi- 
nala? E anyone knews, kindly ex
plain it to Fred Hutchin.son, the 
team's bewildered manager.

Just a week ago the Kedbirds 
were flying high with five straight 
victories, whirt included a sweep 
of four games from Cincinnati, 
and appeared safely in first place 
in the National League with a fat 
three-game lead 

Tbday the Redblrds were barely 
holding on to «econd, only half a 
game ahead of the fourth-place 
Brooklyn Dodgers and in grave 
danger of falling Into the second 
division. They have lost five of 
their last six games.

"How can you f i g u r e  this 
game?" gloomily asked Hutchin
son last night after the Cards had 
succumbed to the Dodgers 7-5. 
"The longer you’re In it the more 
puxzling this game gets.

"Just a week ago we looked like 
world beaters. Everything was go
ing great. The boys were hitting 
and Adding and running the bases 
like real ehamplona. And the 
pitchers were keeping pace with 
the rest of the club.

"But something happened to us 
in the East. We don't look like 
the tame ball club. I don’t  know 
whether to blame the All-Star lay
off but right after that our hitting 
txigged down and the pitching 
turned comploteljr aour. I suppoee 
a manager must expect such 
th inp  but tbia has been ao sud
den and so unexpectedly."

YMterday’a game was the only 
one of the last four in which the 
Carda were actually In the game. 
They had a chance nntll the very 
and when Alvin Dark, represent

ing the final out. hit Into a game
ending force play. The Cards had 
a 2-6 lead going into the fourth

their half and opened up a 6-2 
lead with four big ones in -
fifth against Lindy McDaniel a n d | b W L  A l l ' J i d r S  
Willard Schmidt.

DÀV AS R  ■ C L'N CSa A * R H
Wbotlry U 2 i 3 Croa, c 3 0 1
D A'd'Ron 3b 4 1 1 Joaeph 2b 2 1 5
Carle u 4 6 1 riantao lb 2 0 5
A andar rt 4 1 5 SampooB p 2 0 •
Howard c 3 1 Harp t f 1 1
O A'd'Ron lb 3 0 Woodard cf 3 0 0
Saundert p 
K c m m  m

1 0 5 Laa r t 5 1 5
3 1 1 Partía u 3 5 0

KcUon 2b 3 1 0 Dobbs 3b 1 0
TMato m • 5 To iali 1? 4 t

DAT 655 554—8
1 O caaert 188 888—1

Click And Porter 
Square Off Today

OMAHA (A—Veteran Mrs. Mau
rice Glick of Baltimore toesed a 
challenge today at medalist Bar
bara Romack Porter In the second 
round of the Women's Western 
Amateur Golf Tournament.

Mrs. Glick, six times tbs Mary
land champion and a former 
holder of the Cuban title, was 
rated a dangerous foe for the little 
Sacramento. Calif., blohde who 
never has gone beyond the second 
round in the Western.

Barbara, a 1956 member of the 
Curtis Cup team, has defeated the 
eastern contender three times in 
tournament play. "But it was 
close each time,” she said "Mrs. 
Glick I.S a real good player”

Barbara, a veteran at 24. slack
ened off from her three under par 
70 quallfyiBg round In a 4 and 3 
victory over Betty Kerbv of Akron. 
Ohio. She was one uaw r for the 
15 holes.

Andrea Cohn, the 17-ycarKild 
Junior star from Waterloo, Iowa, 
and Marjorie Lindsay of Decatur, 
111. who won the title in 1951, were 
paired at the* top of the lowtr 
bracket.

Clash Tonight
MIDLAND, Tex. (fU-The West, 

featuring home run sluggers Dick 
Hogan of Hobbs and Ray Patter
son of Carlsbad, meets the East, 
which relies on apparent superior 
pitching, in t h o  Southwestern 
League All-Star game tonight.

Hogan who has clouted 34 hom
ers and Patterson, who has 21, 
head the crew recruited from 
Hobbs, Carlsbad and El Paso and 
managed by Jodie Phipps of Carls
bad.

The East it skippered by Tony 
York, manager of league-leading 
Ballinger, and ia made up of play
ers from Midland, San Angelo and 
Ballinger.

The Ea.st squad may be weak
ened by loss of cakcher Al De- 
PhllUps and outflaMer Felix Guz
man of San Angelo, who were in
jured last night at El Paso De- 
PMlHps lost several teeth when 
hit in the mouth while warming 
up San Angelo pitcher RIchara 
Jack. Gutman injured his leg In 
a collision with El Paso catcher 
DIdt Hutzler.

York has mvninated Gene Lip- 
pold of Ballinger to start for the 
East while Phipps will use Jim 
Waldrip, who hiis won 11 and lost 
5 for Hobbe. LippoM is 10-5.

There will be a meeting of the 
league directors this aftemom for 
a aaoMBion ef coodltloiM ef the 
cimift.

AiuUn at OUahonia City (2)
San Aolanlo at Tutea (2)
HoustoD at DaDaa 
Siirarapart at Mori Wortb

Score To Return 
In Mid-August

(XEVELAND UP — Herb Score 
says the vision in his injured 
right eye "isn’t aa good as I 
would like it," but he plans a 
comeback in mid-August as a 
Cleveland Indians pitcher.

His doctor yesterday okayed 
workouts starting tomorrow, and 
said the 24-year-old s o u t h p a w  
should be able to pitch "in four 
to six weeks.”

Dr. Charles I. Thomas said he 
found "great improvement” in 
Score’s eye, hit by a line drive in 
a game with the New York Yan
kees last May 7.

Score said he is ignoring advice 
to stay out of action the rest of 
the seaaon, because he doesn't 
want to spend the off season won
dering if he can make a come
back.

His bride of a week, the former 
Nancy McNamara, accompanied 
Score to the doctor’s office for the 
examinatioii. They plan to live in 
an apartment here while Score 
work.s out at Lakefront Stadium. 
The doctor has advised him not to 
travel with the team.

“The doctor doesn't want me 
out there on the field with a lot 
of baseballs flying around until I 
get used to things again," Score 
said.

R i c «  G r « o t  D i « t
HOUSTON (i)—Rice paid final 

tribute today to one of its greatest 
athletes—Jake Hess—who (lied la.st 
night. Hess, 48. was a ba.skKball 
and tennis star.

Thanks to an aerial lift offered 
by local pilots, the Coaden Oilers 
will be able to take part in the 
State Softball tournament at Wink, 
which starts next Tuesday and ex
tends through the following Satur
day (Jubr 22 through July 27).

Four planes have been available 
to the Oilers. Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation, sponaor of the team, 
win furnish the gasoline for the 
trips.

The Oilers vrill be met at the

Old Net Pros 
Proving Edge

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. k h - 'T v e  
always said the proa could beat 
the best amateurs in the world", 
said professional tannis champion 
Panebo Gonzales today, "but a lot 
of people laughed at me. I think 
we are proving it this week."

Big Pancho, who has temporari 
ly put aside his money feud with 
promoter Jack Kramer, waa re
ferring to the going over be gave 
Ken RoaewaO and Pancho Se-̂  
gura’s victory over Tony Trabert 
in y e s t e r  d a y’s matches in 
Kramer's Tournament of Cham
pions.

A couple of years ago. Trabert 
was regarded as perhaps the top 
amateur in the world. Then he 
joined the pros and Gonzales 
slaughtered him in their world 
tour.

Last winter, it was RosewaD 
who turned pro right after the 
Davis matches and be be
came Gonzales’ sacrifidal lamb.

And yesterday, just to make it 
emphatic, Gonzales whipped Rose- 
wall. 64). 86. 6-4. while Segura 
outlasted Trabert 6-4, 7-5, 9-11, 4-6, 
7-5.

"The pros go onto the court with 
more confidence,” said Gonzales, 
who joined the pay-few-.' troupe 
in 1949. “ If you have one big fault 
in your game, you'll lose on the 
pro circuit.

"Look at Rosewall and Trabert. 
It remains to be seen if they e\Tr 
will beexime real top pros. But I'll 
tell you this. Rosewall doesn't 
have the power and Trabert is not 
fast enough.

"That’s all they need — one 
flaw.”

airport in Wink by cars furnished 
by the tournament committee.

The lineup for the tournament 
has not yet been completed but 
indications are Ralls, Lubbock, 
Midland, Big Spring. El Paso, 
Wink and possib^ Odessa will be 
represented.

Midland will have two teams on 
hand — the National Bank club 
and Utility Air Coolers.

Pairings for the meet will be 
drawn up Saturday, accordtaif to 
information released by Frank 
Barton, tournament director.

There’ll be three games nightly 
from Monday through Wednesday. 
It will be a double elimination 
tournament.

Cosden and Snider Gulf will play 
a practice tilt at the d ty  park 
this e v e n i n g ,  starting (at 7:30 
o’clock

On Saturday night, the Oilers 
take on Les Cobb’s Midland Utility 
Air Qioiers in a double header.

streamlined modal witb a  stiff» 
shaft and greater loft. In prac
tice with it, Snead hasn’t  missed 
a fairway.

Play was scheduled to start at 
I  a jn . (EST) today with 64 first 
round m atdiet to be run off over 
the 6,773 • yard, par 36-35—71 Mi
ami Valley course. Double rounds 
of 18-hole maUdies are scheduled 
Thursday and Friday, t h a n  the 
semi-finals and final will be over 
the 36-hole route.

The winner will get $8,000, a 
new high for this tournament, and 
the runner-up 15,000.

Snead la the only playsr in the 
field who has a diance to join 
Walter Hagen a« a  four-time I^ A  
winner. His chances ’are rated 
about even with Doug Ford, the 
1956 (diampion, and a Mt ahead 
of defending champion Jac^e 
Burke. JacUe oonvinoed himself 
an injured arm waa OK by riioot 
ing a two-onder-par 69 in a prac
tice round yesterday.

Snead has been troubled by bur
sitis in his left elboer; former 
Open champion Ed Fuárgol «till 
has bruises from a (all, and eit- 
(diampion Chick Harbert says he’s 
still feding the aftar-effacta of 
whooping cough.

Burke started off against Gene 
Marchi, In ttxlay*a t in t  round of 
the aU-match play tournament 
He’s in a rugged quarter on the 
draw with Opea champion Dick 
Blayer, Ted KroU, nmoer-up last 
year and ex-champions Chandler 
Hafper, Denny Shut« and Jimmy 
Turnesa.

Snead’s quarter include« Har
bert. the 19S4 champion; Felice 
Torsa, runner-up to Walter Bur- 
kemo in 1953, and Dow Ftnster- 
wald.

WALLY MOON

Houston Is Due 
To Join Majors

By EDMOND LE BRETON
WASHINGTON UP — Rep. Prlcn 

(D-Ill) predicted today that ma
jor league baseball will be played 
in Los Angeles, San Francisco. Mi
ami and Houston within 5 to 10 
years.

Price, in testimony prepared for 
the House Antitrust sutxximmittee 
resuming sports hearings today, 
said his "own personal ides’* is 
that the two major leagues even
tually will expand from 6 to 10 
clubs each and the four cities he 
named will benefit 

The Hlin(^ congressman, a for
mer sports editor, otfemd some 
comfort also to New York, now 
fearing possible loss of the Dodg
ers to Los Angeles and the Olanto 
to San Francisco.

It cannot be thought seriously 
that the great city of New York 
would long remain witb a single 
major league baseball team (the 
Yankees),’’ he said, "any more 
than it can be tbou^ t that Los 
Angelss and San Francisco, to say 
noting of Minneapolis and other 
dties. win much longer remain 
without any major lesigoe (dobs.** 

The subconunlttee is consider
ing legislation to fix the status 
of i»t>(essional sports under the 
antitrust laws.

Price said it would be “a  aeri- 
oua mistake . . .  to adopt any 
law, or to encourage the federal 
courts t o  readi dndsiona, that 
would treat organiaed baseball 
merely aa a buslnesa.”

Price told the subcommittee 
that QD the srbole there isn’t  too 
much wrong srlOi tha game.

Jorgensen In Draw
PORT ARTHUR. Tex iiR-GU 

CadiUi of San Francisco fougbt to 
a 10-round draw last night with 
sixth-ranked featherweight Paul 
Jorgensen of Port Arthur.

Patterson Soys It's Vital 
Only That He Wins July 29

GREENWOOD LAKE, N Y. tJ)- 
Floyd Patterson looked up quickly 
when a man asked if he thought 
he needed to knock out Hurricane

round fight. "If the opportunity 
comes for a knockout,”  said Cut. 
"Floyd will be ready."

Earlier. D’Amato had been talk-

Tha A**ociaiad Proa*
The batters got in an evenirg 

in the Texas League Tuesday and 
mighty Dallas fell.

Second place Houston opened a 
series with the Eagles by taking 
a 6-2 dedsioo and outahigging 
them. It pulled Houston within 
eight games.

Austin strengthened its hold on 
fourth by trimming Oklahoma 
City 13-3 and Fort Worth moved 
into fifth by beating Shreveport 
6-5 in 12 innings. Tulsa fell to sixth 
when it split a double-header with 
third place San Antonio.

Don Anderson yielded only three 
hits in bringing Tulsa a 4-1 victory 
in the first game with San Antonio. 
But in the nightcap the two clubs 
knocked the ball all over the lot 
and San Antonio knocked it the 
hardest to win 8-4.

The Missions slammed five runs 
across in the ninth with Chuck 
Oertel, who had four hits in five 
attempts, driving in the decisive 
tallies.

Houston hopped on Murray 
Wall the league’s leading pttchar, 
for 11 hits and all its runs in seveo 
innings, finally driving the 15- 
game winner from the hill. Billy 
Muffeit gave up nine hits but fin
ished strong to post his ISth tri
umph. A three-run homer by 
Keith Little was Houston's big 
smash.

Austin hammered 15 hits to 
swamp Oklahoma Gty. Terry Fox 
was rocked for It by the Indians 
but Dick Sinmic drove in five runs 
with two doubles and a triple for 
Austin.

Don Russell walked and Ekldie 
Haas and Tom Nerad singled to 
bring F'ort Worth its victory over 
Shrei’eport. Both clubs scoied in 
the tenth, Fort Worth on Frank 
Ernaga's homer.

Two Games Are 
Forfeited Here

Air Instafiations and Snider Gulf 
picked up YMCA Indnatrial aoft- 
ball league wins here last niidit 
without taking the field.

AIO accepted a forfeit ftom 61st 
Flight Line Squadron while Webb 
AFB was forced to forfeit to Snider 
Gulf.

JOHN A. 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

908 Scurry 

Dtal AM 44591

P R I N T I N G
T. I. JORDAN A Ca
Diol AM 4-2311

lit  W. IriS L

Humble Tips
By

John Fort

*Mom, it He wtshabk?”

No car or tnxdc is too big for 
us to wasfa and lubricata. We 
go “all out” and "all in” ha- 
sides. Inside and out your car 
is dean when we do thè job.

F O R T  
Sonric« Cantor

E. 4Ui at Naiaa All 4«21

ne neeoeu lo wiock oui Mumcane Caariier, 1.1 Airieio nnu uwu a a *j j i  e#
Jackson Juty 29 to prove himself i ing about this rematch with Jack- /S A ld d lO v O T r E llT a rS
to the public.

'It's not important now. It's just 
important that I win and keep on 
winning.” he said slowly with the 
poise of a man who knows no 
doubts.

The 12-year-old heavyweight
champion of the world has just 
completed a nigged five-round 
sparring session in which he 
.seemed to be punching harder 
than ever.

Just outside, Cus D'Amato, his 
manager, was w ^ in g  his grey 
crew cut and teuing the world 
that Floyd was traMng for a IS-

son.
"We'd rather fight Rocky Mar

ciano (the r e t i r e d  unbeaten 
champ)," said Cus. "If we knock 
out M ardano w t get the credit 
Jackson is just as tough in my 
mind and. If we beat him again, 
.we still won't f t t  tha credit. We'll 
have to keep it up over an ex
tended time.”

Patterson didn’t want to discuss 
Marciano or anybody else. "Right 
now my mind is set on Jackson,” 
he said. “ That’s all I want to 
think about. 1 want to satisfy 
Jackson.”

ODESSA. Tex. iR-Cary MRkDo- 
coff. National Open champion, 
will play in the $10.000 Oilessa 
Pro - Amateur July 25-2$. Bob 
Roseburg, Bo Winlnger, Billy Max
well and Don January also a r t 
expected.

Giordtilo Scraps
LOUISVILLE. Ky. UR-^oe Giar- 

dello and Chico Vejar, middlo- 
weights, meet tonight in a nation
ally talevised lli-coiunder with both 
needing a victory badly

It's For You . . .  LADIES
Who desire to learn to bowL Free lessons 
given by competent instructor . . . Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings. Bowling at regular 
prices.

CLO VER BOW L
Eajoy bewHag with AMF antanatic pia setters

Dial AM 4-4719 Starling City Rout*

You Hear?
L I S T E N

KBST
D id 1490



N«w FLOWERS Hpm#
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

1717 YoU Street
. . . - . . < - 1  « kri<4c i  Ulr ballu. 1.9M sqaarr feetT ' s : : : : ' «rpeten. -«.w* «0^  »4
Maay bailt-ta feataret.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
DUI AM 4-UM DUI AM S41SC

NiShl DUI AM 4-USt

VpurlV Mt it I hi|Mv coMpI« iMtrvMMLWIiM 
it n«t4t rtptirt, rtfy m  Ujf expert care e( a 
mlifie4 TV tereice ttcM cm  Cell m for feti. 
depeadaMe aervice witli tepniiielity RCA Tubes 
-tbey brini cut tbe best in any make TV act!

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd AM 4-5534

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO ****^ .^  “ T .

TELEVISION  OW NERS

UNFURNISHED APTS.
BUSINESS SERVICES

X noOM  AND bath w tun ilihad  aaait- 
mant. Walkliif «IbU o m  al »hauph»« dia- 
irtek *W month, aa htlia paid. IM Waat 
Kh. AM 4-T47« ar AM 4.MK.
4-ROOM AND Bath unlunilahad aparUnant. 
Cloaa In. Coupta oolx. t 4S month. l*catad  
M»-B Waat Rh. AM4^ 4X.

FURNISHED BOUSES

MALONEY TILE CO. 
Ceramic TUn 

New ConstnicUoo k  Remodeling. 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-A No. Weatherford 

Midland. Tex.. Pho.. MUtual 2-9858

D. «M bava an OLVMPIC nr ZENITH TeUrtsUR that U ^  
i : ;  « M  ¿ 5  I—  .  am V ICE MAN IM

cenM repalr it preperly fw yen?
If So Cali

E. L. Maaka Rodio & TV Sarviea
He bai been Factnry Anthnrised Service mM en ®*-^**” ^  
and ZENITH fnr thè Denlen bere U Big Sprint Inr aver iwn 
yenn. He hai FacUty RepUcemeat PnrU U tUck.

Op«n From I  A.M. To 10 P.M.
'  Yen Den't Need A Squad — Just Ote Geod TechnicUa

Eddie Meekt Has Ist Class F.C.C. Uceate .........
« I l  E. Srd

POR RKNT : 4 raom and bath («rnlabod 
houaa. All utUltIra funilahad. Air eon- 
dltlonad. 1M3 Sottloa. AM 44470

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

l-ROOM FURNISHED beuso. 
ttoDod. walor and ga* paid. 
AM 4-4U 7

air condl- 
NM Nolan.

T hM ^'s No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Boy 

"NEW  HOME"
 ̂ Ontside White PhUt

* $2.50 For Gallon
CLOTHES UNE POLES 

t  laeb—2'i lach—5 lucb Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE I'S FOR NEW AND USED
•  StTRctaral Steel
•  ReUforciat Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad HtUags
•  Barrels

l e t  us buy  your  S-VLVAGE
S-rap Irea. MetaU 

Yaur BasUesi U ApprecUted

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1S87 W. Srd Dial A.M 4-dTl 
Big Spring. Texas

I REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

. Aad CapttaUr typ« hnt is strviap r«elp«ipo4«Iwf«, ewnrad««ngiMOft! 
li y««d Ur looBting car whan stack ia ptenens d««p awdbek'...“

CUCAN PURNISHBD 3 room and bath, 
air condllloood. closo In. tM  month, call 
AM 4-C3U  attar 3;«« p j» .

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR $ $ $
3 Broroom OI Homrs Near CoUrgo 

NIC« 3-bodreom, l 'a  bath, guosi bouM. 
doublo garago. m w  yard, many othor 
aico features. Waithmglon Place.
3 BEDROOM Homo. oeo. oarport. locatad 
in South part of town. S33ao Dovn. j 
3 BEDROOM Duplox. Located in South 
part ot Mvn. Rented now tor 31»  per 
.w ith  Only S2aW Down.

List your properly with mo

BOB FLOWERS
IMI BirdweU AM4AM« AH4A9M

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 2 lS t AM 3-2S91

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRDER WXATHXRMAXERS 

» M  W Rlghvay M  A M 4- e n

OWNER LEAVING Town- A real buy.
Lerely ) bodroocu. largo hemg room, car

lo clooeu. ale tuebed  gmr-

S tile 
cerpei.

bettu.
peted- drepei- empie 
e f t  choice lecetton. SU- 
NEW BIUCK~3 bedroome. 
òeo with flrepUce. wool 
cerpor I 19-9M 
9 BEDROOM BRICE. 2 bathe, den wtlh 
Rre piece. 3Ik24 pUy roocn. cerpeteC 2 
velie of vn ier. triple carport« v tth  acrt>

3 BEDROOM Ettcben<den comhtnatieD 
viih bar. carpeted. S2SM down 
LARGS 2 Bedroom. dSea. 45 foot freni.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
BARBECUE GRILLS ............................................ $4.95 U p

ELECTRIC ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S ................... $22.50

CHARCOAL —  10 Lb. B a g ......................................$1.00

THERMOS JUGS —  S ta rtin g  A t ............................. $3.25

WATER CANS —  5 G al..................  ................. .. $6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
1«M East Srd Bnllderg Of Fiaer Harnea DUI AM S-S521

3-ROOM AND BaUt turnlsbad houaa. Apply 
IIW North Orogg. ______

Patios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES
WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM 4-5378

n  TOUR PSESEMT TV SETI

RXCONDmONBD 3 ROOMS. Modotn. alr- 
cendtttonod. KUcboneltes. 3»  nwnlh. ntgtat- 
Iv rales. Vaugnn's VUlagt. West Highway 
Ñ. AM 4-3431.

B. a  McPBIltSOH Pumpin« Sonrico. 
Sopito tanks, wash racks. Sll West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-3313: nlfbU. AM 44a«7.

••CAR RADIO SPECIALIST’’
GENB^; NABORS 

TV e  RADIO SERVICE
2b7 Goliad Dial AM 4-746S

7-R(X}M PURNISHBD House. 340 month. 
Bills paid. Apply 1« «  Donley. _______

TOP s o n .  and fill sand-$S.m load. CaU 
L. L. M urphm . AM V300a after i ;00 
p.m . -|

1-ROOM PURNISH3CD Bouse. Newly deco
rated. Bins paid. Air condltionad. Slngla 
person or couplt. 1305 Runnels._______

YARDS PLOWED with rototUIor. top t o a  ; 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-373S.

Local Haa dqusrteta» for Replaoanealb

7-BBDROOM FURNISHED House, also 3 
room furnished garage iMMise. 305 Stmth 
Nolan. AM >2303

FOR CONCRETE Work of any kind caU 
Harold Crawford. AM «-312S. U ll  West 
7th.

3-R(X)M FURNISHED house, roar 400 
Nolan. 3»  month, water furnished. Dial 
AM 4-4141

ALLIED FENCE: All type tances. Storm 
cellars, undtrground garbage units, sand 
blast snd sesL Austin Stona, stucco. 
AM 443S3. 11

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3-room 
Apply TOO Lancaster or Dial 
after 4 00 p.m.

and hath. 
AM 4-0337

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

It«  acra.BEAUTIFUL 3 bodrwatn. garage.Iio.gog requires small doe 
3 RCXIM DUPLEX and garage apartment. 
Cocngileicty furnished. AH for only » 500 
3 Mocks at school
GROCEKT STORE FiOm« statton at 
gaoi com er lot. building and aU. Motet

AUTO SERVICE— S L A U G H T E R ' S
e«i

BBS WHEEL ALIONMXNT
ast 3rd
MOTOR BEA3URO SERVICE

PhoBS AM 5-X3S1

BEATUY SHOPS-
H siw  STTLE CTJNIC 

legs O regf Pheoa AM 44731

BUILDING SUTPLY—

targo I 
3KM.

CHOICE LOCATION-3 
Chen, garaga. tancad yard, only 
Nice 5 room. 37»  Down. Nortbsido. 
LARGE DUPLEX. 31.3»  dawn Rica buy 
3 Bedroom. 34350- 3 Bodroom . 337» .  
AITRACTTVE Bnch. 3 bedr oom . 3 baths, 
ruest cottaga plus 3 roam eottaga. heat 
sad eoaha«^ Chase* tecatlaa.

Seo BuBaUa Far Ooed Buys 
ISaS Gregg Phone AM

3 BE0 R003IS-SALX Or lease. 3 spark
ling. clean, new l ‘ s bauhs. central h«al- 
ing. conventional loan. Will consider 13 
month lease WlO be finished by July 
3«lb Dial AM 4g«53 AM 4-3«33.

Novo Dean Rhoads
PRIVATE BEDROOM With private bath 
Electric relngarator. Gentleman only. Dial 
AM 443»  15»  Scurry
BEOROOMS4 1 5 M PER Month, within one 
Mock of town. » 7  Johnson. AM 4-73» .
A IR^O N O rnO N SO  Bedroom. Private en
trance snd bath. Iltb  Place Shopping 
Canter Busline. Cenilaman preferred. AM 
4-45M or AM 4-7« »

BIO BPRDtO BUILDI140 -  LUMBER 
11»  Gregg Phe*e AM *43«

CLEANERS-
CLAT S NO-O-LAT

Phono AM 4- » n

DUPLEX 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

liOCAt«Nl 1514 sakUTT Vroecn and bath 
ooa tMla l-rooms azMl bath other. All 
nicelY furauhed Fnced for quicb »ale 
tf.aiB.

■orna af Better Uattacs**
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS- E xtra  large 3 
beilToem home. Uving room with flre- 
pkM . dmmg room. don. 73 ft. lot. pecan 
trees, deubte garage. 315.«».
MEW-READY 1er Occupancy- 3 large bed
rooms. tile bath, extra bullt-tns. $11.753.
WASRINCTON Place- 3 bedroom. IMM.
«54 month.
3 BEDROOM. 3 baths, den. ntllUy room, 
gsrage apaetment. pretty yard. 314.3» .
PRETTY 3 Bedroom, carpet, drapes, am 
ple closets, tencsd yard, small oquity.
WASHINGTON Place-Largo 4 room homo, 
bedrooms 14X1A 14X14. 14XIA kitchen
den combmatton. doubla garage, (oncad 
yard OuKk sale. 335»
NICE VALUE- Furnished •  room duplex.
7 baths. sir<oDdltloncd. tlAOOO. rovenue ____________________
tlM  month. '
4 LARGE bnck homes «14.4«h433.0» .  n r i s B r »
Shown bv appouument only. Ix ty ify l »  D U A K I7

PRETTY 4 room bocne. near CoBoge. { 
oarpet. drapes, large Hying roam opens

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

BEAUTIFUL
3-room and bath nicely furnished 
garage house, large closets, am
ple built-ins. Adults. Apply 

E llio tt’S
Apartment Center

Bl 201 E. 6th Dial AM 4-8082

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE ' 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th |

TELEVISION LO«

B

SPECIA L WEEKLY R ales. Downtown 
Motel on 37. S  Mock north  of Highway »
NICE BEDROOM CloM in. Inncrsprlng 
m altraas. Air condlUooed. For 1 or 3 
gentiemea. 7M Johnson.
MICELY FURNISM ED Fron t bedroom . Ad- 
lotntng baUi. M  Runnels. D ial AM 4-5143.

SMALL FURN ISH ED  bouse U  rea r, 
paid, couple only. 1311 Scurry.

bUU

3-ROOM AND bath , turo tshed . no bills 
paid. 1101 N BeU. D ial AM 4-44».

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
FORSAN-MODERN 4 room  bouss to r 
rent. 335 »  p e r m ootb. Call I t r s .  A. H. 
H ardin. 3111 Johnson.
UNFURNISHED 5-ROOMS A bath , wa
te r  paid. 2 1 »  M ain. W al AM 4-3417.

W.\NTED TO RENT BS

PRrVATK BEDROOM (sm all house, re a r)  
v u h  ba th  Air-coodukoiitd. Close to town. 
405 West 5th. AM 4 ^ 1 5 .
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom s with m eals 
If deMred IHM Scurry. Dial AM 4-4075.
NICKLY FURNISHED bedroom , 
outside en trance 1500 L ancaster.

p riva le

PERM ANKNT fsmOy wUhes to ren t 2 
or 5-bedroom unluniU hed hom e. Noi over 
»100 m ooih Dial AM 4-550». leave ad 
dress o r phone
HERALD EM PL O Y E E —P erm an en t famUy. 
wishes to ren t 2 o r 5 bedroom  home, 
m ust be d esirab le  location. no4 ev er $75 
per mofUh. P lease  coll H erald  Clositflod 
Dept . AM 4-4531

B2

AIR FORCE Lieutenant Colonel )usl os- 
»irned to Webo desires to rent n i c e  
u n fu m u h ed  5-bedroom home Will p a y  
8ubsianttal ren t for n e b t borne. CoU 
Webb. Extension 440

oorpei. armpr». au«« »vha« iv«iii
to patio lo r ie  k iuhen-d inm c a rea , u tility  011 Runnels AM 4-421» 
room, tile both, built-tn dresstn$  table.
»12.500.

Cleon room s. BUSINESS BUILDINGS ^ Bl

O U O O  m i X K T  CLKA1CE31S | 
i im  G re e t  »M De AM 4 ^ 1 2  ;

NEW FASHION
r Pourth

WE NEED LISTINGS 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Greggfaj y  A If w ne
Phene AM 4-01X1 Dial AM 4-S532 Evenings A*M 4-2475

R O O F E R S — BlrkUV «_______ ___________ —  I SUBURBAN HOME — 2 acres.
COFFMAN ROOFDfO ' fence, good water well. »15.500

140X RaaneM Pbowe AM 4-50H  i SPECIAL; 2 bedroom, oaoebed
, Y e tifiiew m  bnciMn 
I NEW BRICE 5 bedroom. X tile 
tXl.oen

cyelsoe

ta ra te .
w e s t  TEXAS ROOT INO OO.

X m t Snd AM 4-5101

o m C E SUPPLY-
THOMAS T T P T W n riE R  

H O FF  «ÜPFLY
m  M stn Pbooe AM 4 ^ 1

5 ACRES. Houm . 
flt town. tSO.iSS.

food w ater well. South

H t o r r i N G - ^

H.«YDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3345 17»  Main

350» EOUTTY FO R 334» N ice 3 bad- ' 
home, paved >lr«et. Located bn 1 

I>arkhlO Addition. Dial AM 4-«lW o r AM

FURNISHED APTS. B3
BUSINESS PLACE—Weet Third — 30x7« 
lloor «pace. 3 room ap artm en t, rwar AM 
4-5431. AM 4-4305

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS
BOOKKEEPINO .  ACCOUNTINO. W ant I 
la rg e  o r «mall account*. W rite Box B 4 t 4 1 
C aro of Tho H erald.

ChBBBel 2—KMID-TV, Midlaad; ChsBael 6-KEDY-TV. Big Spriag; 
CkBBael 7-aoSA-TV, Odwssa; ChsBBel 11—KCBD-TV Ubbsek; 
ChBBB«l 13—KDUB-TV. LablMtck. Program InfonnatiaB pabUshed 
aa faraisbod by ststioBs. They ara responsible for tho accuracy 
BBd UmellBess.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W 3rd Dial AM 4-50811

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
ServicB

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IVa Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

3 ;5 ^ M a U n e e  Showcoae
4;5b—2-Oun Showcase 
5 .5 0 -L ll’ RoocoU 
4:$h—Sports 
S IV—Nows
•  :2S -W eather 
C :5S-C odt "5" 
7 :$ S -K ra it T heatre
•  : M4—K nife rT heo  t ro 
l;0 S -O . Hoary P layh

$:5S~T1iis U  T our L ift ItOS—Hows 
10 IS—S p o ru . W either 
10:2h—Lato Show 
U iO O -S ltn  Off

THURSDAY MOR.MNG 
7 :0 0 -Today 
1.0b->Honie 
I  OC^Romper Hoorn 
».9b—T r'th  o r C’ns'nces 

1» Oh—Tic Tac Doufh 
10.5S—It Couki B* You 

Tex and Jinx  
11:90—Club 60*
12 5 (^ B n d e  A Groom 
lO O -M atin ee  
2:»0—Queen for a Dav 
2:45—M 'd 'm  Romances 
3:00—Comedy Time
3 5(V—M atinee Showcs.so
4 50—2-Gun Playhouse

5 50—L ir RsbCoU 
4 00—Spurts 
4 IV -N eas  
0 26—H eather 
4 50—Dinah sboro 
4 46—Sports Review 
7 00—People s  Choleo 
7 5 0 - H uh  • Low 
» OO—Video Threat re 
» 00—Best Of Groucho
9 5 0 - Dragnet 

10 DO—N eas
10 10—Sports W eather 
10 20—Late Show
12 0^-Slgn Off

FURNISHED 2 ROOM ap artm en t. P n v a to  
bath. F rig idaire , cloao In. bilia paid 405 
Mom. AM 4-22SZ.

FOR SALE By ow ner: 9 bedroom  bomo 
N m r J r  Cottege E>tal AM >547t.

15 ROOM AND 2 Room funüahod 
m en u  Bills paid. Apply 10» I ltb

apart-
Pmeo.

O I EQUITY by owoer-2 bedroom , a ir 
conditioned, plum bed autom atic w asher, 
fenced yard- $210». paym ents »M 00 
Circle Orive

ONE. TWO end 3 room tum lsbed  a p a r t
m ents All pnvo t#  baths, utihtieo paid. 

JÒ4 i air-cooditiooed King A partm enu . 504 
Johnson.

C 1 BQUtTT-3 Bodroom hom e. 
CoBeg^ Im m ediato p i^ e a s lo a .
m e n u ” »»4 0» AM 44536

n ear Junior 
$145$« pay-

5-ROOM FURNISHED 
paid. Two m iles west 

I West Highway $$ E.

opart m eets  
on U.S. ••  
I Tote.

Bills

FOR SALE by o 
house, carport, 
gross Seo » »$
Robin.

wner: 3 rooms, both, wash 
fenced, ireeo. flowers, 

te  » $$ R easonable. 1S$$

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room  duplex oUo 
2 room fum lahed apartm en t. AM 4-4SS2.

M H BARNES REAL ESTATE

in  Mom
PRINTTNO

AM 54111

REAL E$TATE
TOT STALCUP

IMS Ueyg

I Large kx aa BlTOweD 
13-Bedroacn. clo*« to all icbeel«

Suburban hotne Lbedraoin. pteniy ronm

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
PU T  THAT Mte p n p a n y  M * o rk ! Trail« 
a  «n g»Dg court. 33 unite. 3 roani bvmg 
q u a n er*  E arn ing  t i l »  m ootb. F ree  en>- 
playnMCt te m e «  keey* place foB Cabm 
C o u ru . Wext Highway 
BnySer. Texa«.

1 »  Pbooe v e » .

FO R SALE: Concrace tUc buUdm«. 
•q u a ra  f««t flonr xpaca. 3 7 »  D»1
3 3 « »  afte r « »  p m .

I I »
AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE

AM 4-7$»$ AM 4X544 AM 447U
SPECIAL-New 2-bedroom suburban  borne 
on lo rr^  co m er lot. Only $7.$0$ 
SFECIAL-New b n e b  m m  3 bedroom  on 
paved s tree t. Nice rtooets. lovely both, 
centra] heal, duct oir $11.50»
ONLY $1$.$$$ for th is  lovely big 3-bod room 
suburban borne w m  toko equtty m smoll- 
e r bocne
BEAUTIFUL 2-BEDROOM and den. fully 
carpeted . 2 tilo baths, b irch  oobtnets* duct 
o;r. contro l b eat, ottoebod garage, only »14.90»
SPACIOUS NEW »-bodroom l>a b o tte , big 
liTinc room , u tility  room, duct oir. control 
heat, carpo rt. »12-75»
»1» S ii BUTS this new 3-bedroom home 
buiR of Hobday stono, bugo cMoots. duct 
a ir. cen tra l heat

for garden, chickens 
and gas system .

2 ROOMS AND both nicety furnished 
oportm ent i^ -cond ltioned . Adults only 
Inquire 40$ West »th.

AIR-CONDITIONED—Two 2 room  furn ish
ed sportm ents . Bills paid. AM 44$05. AM 
4-5431 Vaughn s TUlogo
FURNISHED 2 ROOM a p a ru n eo t with

e o o 7 o o  w a ter Prlval« bath. Apply 307 «curry .

ANNOUNCEMENT$
LODGES Cl

STATED CONVOCATIOH Big 
Spring C hapter No 173 
R A M  every 3rg T b u n d ay  
g na p m  School of la iln K - 
l'on every  Monday.

O H Dally. H P .
Ervin  Daniel. Sec

BIO S P R m O  Lodg* N«. 13 »  
M ated M eeting l« t and 3rd 
M onday« I : »  p .m .

E  A
G O .

F tvea ih . W.3L 
Hughe«, S«e.

STATED CONCLAVE B 1 g 
Spring CewTunandery No 31 
X T  , Monday. Augu«l IL  7:M  
p m

X  M. Boykin. B. C. 
H. C. H am ilton. Roe.

3 'Bedroam  aad den. We«t 17ik.

Main Re> AM V3U«

, COM PLETELY FURNISHED 4 room  and 
I priva te  bath  all newly decorated . blBi 
I paid No p « u  P refer couple only. 10»
. Scurry.

SimURBAN A4
VACANT 3 ROOM and b aU  fu rn u b ed  
apartm ent. J .  W Elrod. Sr.. 1«W Main. 
AM 4-71»

FOR SALS 3 Acre« at land on OM San 
Angela Highway. DMI AM 4-45»

Attractive Buy

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3-| 
room apartment. Owner is tired 
Sen or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, 3 bed
rooms. lots of closets, nice cabi-
nels, hardwood floors, garage.i^_
utility room, acre land, on pave- tnm a  re«tnct*d new* near «cboola. air 
menu Priced right ilT liii" ’* “** «arport.
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with I vert livable- 3 Bedroom. d«n. ap-

2 acres, one 6-room house and one 
3-room house, well, other improve
ments. on old San Angelo Highway. 
Price $12.500; $2500 down payment.

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
BARGAIN-! Bedroom F R A  Duct-air. 
corpoied hvMg room, am ple clooot opoc«. 
$ lte»  down
CO M PRRA TT/ELT NEW- 3 Bedroom biick

garage apartment. All for KOOO
$1000  down ' LUXURIOUS- Holiday Stone. 3 la rge  bed-

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE carport «torag«. 314.3»
AH 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 1.7770 Í OUTgTANDINO BRICK- Near «chool«. 3 

w~<aie I bedroofii kltchen-dao combtnattao. 3 bath«. 
I garage. I 14,‘S L A U G H T E R ' S *  »U I^E X E S  »  l»« moved ako 3 room

^  hou«« and garage 
VKKY P R r m r  3 bedroom brick. IH  
both«, carpeted, draped, central baat.
WeuM trade eo good «meUer boo«« 
g Room bee«« and 1 rental«. «12.«» .
SOBURBAN BOMB: Waeutiful new I »«d- 
roew«. m «et  ettraetive kiteben 1 acres.
FBW CBOICK LoU-Oeod buy«
3 Bedroom. H Acre. (>Uy m sm  BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES
13»  O regf Phone AM 4-3M2

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-aWl AM 4-4277 AM 44««7

J. B.
Home;

AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

FURNISHED APARTMENTS o r bedroom i 
on weekly rmieo. Mold aervice. linens 
end telephone furalsbed. How ard House. 
AM 4-5221.
3-LARGE ROOM Furnished opartm ent 
W ater furnished. WU] accept children. 41$ 
DoUss AM 4-S7$7

2-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm eo t P i iv t te  
both BULa paid. »45 m onth. N ew bum 's 
Welding. 200 Brown AM 4-t22S.
3-ROOM AND 2-room furnished apart- 
m en u . Apply E lm  Courts. 1X3» West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.

3-ROOM FURNISHED A partm ent. G a s  
and w ater paid AM 4S$»2 o r AM 4-4011.

FARMS k  RANCHE.S AS

PURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room« 
and bath. All bUk paid. 313 .»  per week. 
Dial AM 3-3312

GOOD FARMS
$0 ACRES good fa rm  land n ear Ackerly. 

S  m inerals
l»0 ACRES good fa rm  land bi Dawton 

county; bouse- weB. m inerals. 
NEAR Stanton 100 acres food land. well, 

pennooem  dirt tank, good bom . sheds. 
4-wtre fence. t$7 90 per a cre . Ooed crop 
and tra c to r for »1000 ex tra

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 ^ 1 5 AM 4-7$3» AM 4-2244
FOR SALE 00 acre  fo rm . 20 m iles South 
of B lf Spring 3 sm all Irrigation wells. 3 
room nvodem house WRh o r without fe rm  
iooU. Write Bex B-0S5. Care of the H er
ald

LOVELY
New 3-bedroom brick trim home. 
Large comer lot. air-conditioned. 
central heating. 2 tile baths, tile 
kitchen, front room and d i n i n g  
room carpeted, extra large garage, 
fenced back yard, sersant quar
ters.
Win consider 2-bedroom home as 
part down payment.

WE NEED USTINGS 
A. M SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg AM 4-8532

I BEAUTIFUL NEW Brick home on Y ak . 3 
' ceram ic tile  bath«, large living room. kU- I

NO DRY WEATHER HERE
I chen-dea combtnotion. wool carpet 

3 BEDROOM On la rge  fenced yard  N ear 
school
NICE D U PLE X —Clos« in on good s treet 
9S250
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 bath», csrpeted . 
draped N ear J r .  College 
2 NICE DU PLEX ES on 1 com er lot In 
South p o rt of town.
BRICE GI and F H  A. Home»
OI EQ U ITT M 3 bedrtMxn home.
1 LOT In W eettrn  RlBs

¡Stock ranch for aale. 4.143 acres, well Inv 
! proved. E ast Texas PleMy rains. Mostly 
I open level. Good fences Ray meadow 
c u u  20.00Q bale» Oroas foot high. C arry  
7$0 cattle  »43 5$ acre  29 percent, biclud- 
mg »15 00$ farm  equipm ent »6$ cattle  op- 
tkmal. More Inform ation. Bob White In- 
v e itm en u . $12 S Tyler St . Dallas WH 
2<4$4$

D IX IE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3
aponm on ts  and  bodrooens Bills paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry E  M Ruüedge« Mgr.
NICE 2 ROOM Pum lshod ap artm en t. Up
s ta irs . »35 m onth. Bills paid. N ear V.A 
HospltaL 404 Ryoo. AM 3-214$.

CALLED M EETING Staked 
P ls tn s  Lodge No. 5»$ A F . 
and A M. Thursday« Ju ly  II 
7 30 p.m . Work m S  A. De
gree

J  H. S tew art. W M.
E rw in Daniel. Sec.

EXTERMINATOR8 E$
TE R M lT K A -CaO  o r w r u a - W a l 's  Bxtai^ 
m m a ttn t Com pany to r  ^ r e e  Inapactloo. 
l i i a  Weal Avenu* D. San Anf«lo. SaSt.
TERM ITES CALL S outhw etlem  
T erm ite  CoiMrol Com plete pe»i 
»ervice. Work fully guaran teed . 
Moore, ow ner AM 4-Sl$0.

A-ooe
eontrol

Mack

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FO R PAINTING And p a p er banging, coll 
D. M MlUer. 31$ Dixie. AM 4-5493

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mato FI

A IR O N E S NEED  MORE MEN 
•e e  od under clOMlflcalMNi O 

GALE INSTITUTE

KEDY-TV CH.\NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

4 0$—Hom e F a ir
4 3$—WOly 
SiOO'—Looney lu n e s
5 IS—Comedy T hrealro  
5:46—Looney Tunes
$ OO—Brucerrm xier 
$ 1 6 —News« Sport»
$ 30 -C h en . 4 CaUing 
7 00—R ed Skelton 
7:30—l  ie  Ooi a Secret 
I  0 0 -U .8 . Steel Hour 
9 00—Vic Damone 

1$ 00—Royal Playh 
10.30—News. W eather. 

F ea tu re  Section
11 00—Showcase
12 $0 -S ig n  Off 
THVRSDAT MORNING

»: 56—Sign On 
7 00—Copt. K angaroo

7 46-Newft 
7 66—Local New»
•  00—tie r iv  Mooif 
» 30—Godfrey Tm;e 
9:30—Strike it Rich 

10.00—Valiant L^dy 
10 IS—Love of Lite
10 30—S earch  lor T m r  w 
10:IS—Tim ely Topics
11 OO—Neimork New»
11 lb —Stand. Be Counted
11 30—World Turns 
l2;0O—O ur Miss Brooks
12 30—NoonNew.ft 
12 45—H ouseparty
1 0 0 - Big Payoff
1 30—Boo C rosbr
2 OO—B righ ter Day 
2 15—SecretS torn i 
2:30—E dge of Night

3 .ou—Jim m y Dean
3 30-P o lice  Cell
4 OO—Home F air
I I.V -B ej'jt) School
4 30-VMlly
5 0(V—L<xNiev lu n e s
5 :l.S—Comedy T heaira
6 46—Looney Tune»
$ 00—Bruce F ra n e r  
$ IS -N ew s. Sports 
$ .30—Susie
7 00—Bob Cummings 
7 30—Climax
•  30—Circle 4 Ram bler» 
» 00—Judge  Roy B ean 
9 .30—Playhouse “»0

II 00—News. Weather
F eaiu re  Section

11 30—('hlcayo W restling
12 30-8>gn Off

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

Need Service Mon ;| 3:Sl
I

To senice and install all types of I 
General Electric appliances. Good i 
salary with opportunity for ad- ’ 
vancement.

4 0$— »Mni-a Popptn’ 
5:4S—Doug E dw aida 
$:$$ Sports  $ lÔ Kews 
$'25—W eather 
$ 90—Stan D yer Sings
• 45—Revs to Adv'o'ra 
7 $0—oiidersleeve

Apply In Person 
Hilburn Appliance

7 3$—I’va Got a Secret 
» Ob-TOth Cent Pox 
9 0$- Vic Damone 
9 3$—CTilna Smith 

1$ OS—Look a t Sporta 
1$ 15—Short Story 
1» 30 -N ew s 
1$ 45—W eather 
10 5$ Sports Hl Ltle«
11:0O—Dateline Europo

T H tR S D A T  M ORNtSG 
»:3$—Popeye P reeen ts  

1$:1S—Love of Life 
1$ ;$$-V altan t Laty 
1$ 30—S earch  for Tom i i  
1$:45—G uldlng Light 
ll:$ 0 -N ew e
11: lO—S tand  Be Counted 
1 1 '3 0 -World Tunis 
12 00—O ur Miss Brooki 
12 30—House P arty  
100—Big Payoff
1 3$ -B ob  Croabv
2 OO—B ngtater Da$
2 :15—S eere t Storm
3 3 0 -E d g e  ef Nlgbt

3 00—Big Piciure 
3.30—A f ru o o n  W 'ship
3.46— Short Story
4 $0—Funr a-Poppin'
5.46— Doug E d v ard s
$ $0—Sport» 

-New»$ lO-h
$ 25—W eather 
« 30-C api David G ilef 
7:00—C uco  Kid 
7 30—Pia) bouse 9$
9 OO-Whirlyblrds 
» 3 0 —Clim ax

10 30—New» 
t0:4S—W eather 
1$;50—Sports Hl-LHe«
11 OO—Dateline Europe

304 Gregg KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PAID VACATION end New CAR? Tidwell 
be« Ju«t Uie deal to r you. AX la  |u« t one 
package CaX AM V7431 a t  cem c eo eut. 
A courteoui ««le«in«n win cxplabi Um  
d e la lk . TTDinCLL CHKYROLET. 11» Eael 
ith. ___

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must have city! 
rmlt YeBow C$b Company. GrtTbotoMl 

DepotB T

WANTED 
Experienced

Mechanic!
Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
Truman Jones 

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

3 OO—C han. 11 M atm eo 
4:30—4 Gun T heaira  
5 :30—Looney Time*
5 4S—H ospitality T im e 
$ 00—News. Sports $ in-̂ Weaiber 
$ IS—H ere 's  Howell 
$ 30—Disneyland 
7 3 0 -N a v y  Log 
» 00—F ath e r Knows Rest 
•  30—Masq rade  P a rty  
» $0—This Is Your Life 
9:30—A m erican Legend 

10 :$0—C rossroads 10 3t»«New»
1$: 4 0 - W eather 
1$ 45—Sports

1$ 5<v M urder Man 
T H l RSDAT MORNING 
7 .0 0 - Today 
» 00—Home 
» :0O -P rlce  la Right
9.30— T r’th  o r C 'ns 'nces 

10 00—Tie Tac Dough
10 3 0 - It Could Be You 
n  OO—Tex and Jinx
11 30-C lub  $0
12 30—Bfide A Groom
1 00—M atinee
2 OO—Queen for a Dav 
2:4S—M’d ’m  Romances
3 00—Chan. 11 M atinee
4 .3 0 -  Roy Rogers

5 30—Loonev Tune» 
5:4S—Ho»piteliiy Time 
•  OO—News. Sports 
$ 10—W eather 
» 15—Here » Howrll 
4.30—Science Fiction 
7 0(y—P eople’s Choice 
7 30— High • Low 
$ 00—T heeter 
9 OO—Groucho Mar x
9 30—Dragnet

10 00—Dateline Europe10 30-New8
10 40 -W eather
10:45—Sports
I« » - M « n  of u i t  Peop i,

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

BUSINESS OP. Need Assistant
Must Sell At Once 

Now Operating
3 AIR CGNDITIGNED R oen« , both. F rig i
dair*. Lerg« chwet« BUU i>eld. Ckwe In. 
AM 4-38M.

FU R N U H EO  APARTM ENT. 3 U rg e  reo n u  
«Dd bath , up«tair«. w eler (urnlabed. gn.OO: 
3 Lerg« roofiu end beUi tuU j furnlabed. 
elr<ondltlan«d. TV. cleen. newly papered  
end painted, w ater fu rn tihed  SM.M. Ot- 
flee. AM 4-M21; Home AM 44242.

24-unit motel with 4-room living 
quarters. On nearly 3 acres land 
on Highway 80.

$25,000

store Manager with sales exper

ience. Good salary with opportun-l 
ity for advancement to right man. | 

APPLY IN PERSON

CASH
LARGE 2-ROOM furnished apartm en t, bills 
paid. Couple or one lady. 16$2 Johnson. AM 4-4531 AM 4-2193
NICELY FURNISHED end cleen. large 
I-rootn and bath, a ir conditioned. blUa 
paid, couple. 3 »  m onlb Apply 111 N. 
Nolan

7 LARGE ROOM furnlabed apartm en t, 
b ilk  paid, a t 411 Della«. Dial AM 4-S7«7

PAID VACATION and New C a r t  Tidwell 
baa Juat tbe deal (or you. AO In b u t  on t 
package. CaO AM 4-74H o r coma on «ut. 
A courteoua aaleam an wlO explain tbe 
d e ta lk . TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. 1»1 Baat ttb.

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg

4 oa—Home F a ir 
4 Jb-W Uly 
3 aa—Looney Tune« 
»1 3 —Com edy T heatre  
3:4»—Looney Tune« 
t:0b -N *w « . W eather. 

F ea tu re  Section
•  1»—Doug Edw ards
•  » b -M y  F  n d F lick* 
7 aa—M illionaire 
7 : » —I’ve Oot a Secret 
3: » —U.S. Steel Hour 
3:Sb—Vic Damoneia:0b—Silent Service 

! • : » —New«, W eather.
F ea tu re  Section 

I I S h o w c a s e  
13:0b—Sign Off 
TBl'RSDAY MORNLNO 
• : »»—Sign On 
^ *b—Capt. Kangeroo

7:4J-N «w «
7:33—Local New« 
3 .» b -4 Ja rry  Moore 
•  3b—G odfrey  Time 
» 3 b -8 lr tk *  It Rich 

10 Ob—V aliant Lady 
10.13—Love at Ltfe
10 30—Search  for T ’m 'r ’w 
10:43—T im ely  Topics
11 Ob-New«
II :1b—stan d . Be Counted 
II :3b—World Turns 
12:0b—O ur Ml«« Brooki 
I2;3b—Noon N«wa 
12:45—H ouseparty
1 :0b—Big Payoff' 

-Bob Cro*t 3b—Bob C rötby 
2:0b—B lig h te r Dav 
2 l3 -.S ec r* t Storm  
2 :3 b -K d g « o iN lg h t 
»■*0->nnimy Dean

3 3b—Police Call
4 Ob—Horn« F a ir 
4:1»—Beauty School 
4 3b-WUIy
» O ^L ooney  Tune«
5; 15—Comedy T h ea trt 
5 :4 ^ L o o h « y  Tunes
•  :0$-N ew s. WexUier.

F ea tu re  Section 
$ IS—Doug Edw ards
•  30—Susie
7 :0 0 -Town A Country 
7 15—Country Time 
7:30—Clim ax
•  * -« '• " '< 1  Ole Opry 
»• w —PlayTiouse 

U 'W —Nrwa. W eather.
F ea tu re  Section■ < oeciion

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
WANTED CAB Drtvgr« 
City Cab Com pany. 3 »

Apply In person. 
I Scurry. 4:3b-W llly  

5:0b—Loonr

NICE 1-ROOM furnished apertm en t. bills 
paid carport, couple AM 4-S2b4 o r AM

CAFE AND Flxturea-S m iles E ast on High
w ay M E xcellent location. Cheap lea*«. 
Bee owner. ISM E aat ISth.

WAITTED E X P E R IE N C E D  m echanic. Good | 
w o rk tn t condition« and plenty at work. 
Apply In person to J .  C. Eudy, Shop I 
F orem an . M cDonald M otors. 2 »  Johnson.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
2-ROOM rURNUHED apartm en t, a ir  con
ditioned. all bin« paid. 340 m onth. 701 
Nolan. AM 4-7«04

FOR SALE: Ken's Drlva-ln. Odessa.
Texaa. Living quarters Included. Excellent 
locallon-on Highway » .  Win sacrifie«. Con
tact CbiiatlM WUllams. FEderal 7'«gS5.

MAN FOR Ice and grocery  « a la« .'W ettern  
Ice Co.. 7 »  E. 3rd

S :0b—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy T heatre  
3:1b—W atch the B irdie 
3:45—Looney Tunes 
•  :0b—News. W eather, 

F ea tu re  Section 
« :]»—Douc E dw ards
•  :3b -M y  F 'n 'd  Flick*Q-

HELP WANTED. Femal*

HERALD WANT AD$ 
GET RE$ULT$

WAItT TO TRADE sm all oquity In h<xn$ 
in Abilon« for oquity In llk t p roperty  In 
Big S prtiif—Havo 3 bedroom, duct oir. 
redwood fen ted . n ear all sebooU. real 

cood itlte  Write BIU 
Green. Abilene. Texas

4 2 ROOM FURNISHED aporim enU . p rS  
vote bath. F rtfld o lre . $7.9$ to »».9$ p e r 
week BUU paid. Clote tn. AM 4-22$3.
$05 Mitin

BU$INE$$ $ERVICE$

U nter. UNFURNISHED APTS.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. FUI «and, 
M ack top aott. b a rn y a rd  fertUteer, aat 
and srav e l deUvered CaO EX t-41S7.

SETTLES HOTEL would like to  em ploy 
experienced w a lir t ts .  Apply la person 
M anaccr Coffee Shop.

WANTED: l^ W  0 .1 . equity In 3 bedroom 
use or suburban property. No Reeltors, 

plea*« AM l-lObL

3 ROOM AND beth unfurnlsbed garage 
apartm ent, $43 month. Couple only 1003
L ancatler, AM 4-»03.

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDR(X>M BRICK HOME$

1 And 2 BbHib 
In BMutiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our Nsw LeesUen A . The

- LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
MW A  e a  Dial AM 4-79I8

FIELD  OFFICE OPEN 
A FTER  5 FAR. AT 1ITH AND BAYLOR 

Dial AM 3^391
Opnn $vnd«y From 2:00 'Til —

PERM AM ENT HERALD emplay«« w lihes
le  buy 1 or 1 bedr oom borne Approxi
m ately  t ia .E »  with low equity o r down 
paym ent P lease  contact H erald Offtcc. 
C laaained D e p t . AM 4-4331

3-RGDM AND Bath unfurnkhed  duplex 
apartm ent. B rcakfaat room and aerrice  
porch. Clean and com foitabl* KIteben 
furnished with gas rang« and e le rtrtc  
re trtgcralo r. AM 4 « 1 7 .

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snydrr Ifighway 
Nile AM 4-7888 or AM 4-5128

AIRLINES N EE D  M ORE WOMEN
See ad under claasificallon O. 

GALE INSTITUTK
CASHIER AND T y p k t-A |e  I I  to

7:0b-M U IIonalre 
T:Jb—I’r e  Got a Secret
•  :3b—U.S. Steel Hour
•  :0b—Vie Damone 

10:0b—Silent Service 
H :3b—News, W eather.

P ea lu ra  Section 
II  :0b—"Sweet Adeline ' 
11:0b—Sign Off 
THURSDAY MORNING 
0:90—Bttn On 
7:0b—Capt. Kangaroo

7 :4i-N #w «
7:SS—News 
0 :0b—O srry Moore 
O :lb-^iodfroy Tims 
0 :3b—Strike It Rich 

10 Ob-Vallant Lady 
10 I»—Love of LUe 
!5 ?»-Se*reh for T 'm 'r'w  
10:43—Timely Topics 
11:00—News
ÎJ 'I* —btend. Be Counted 
11:3b—World Turns 
12:0b -O u r Miss Brooks 
l2:l(^-Noon News 
12:45—Houseparty 
l : 0b-rBlg Payoff 
1 :3b—Bob Croaby 
1:00—B rtfh ter Day 
2:13—Secret Storm 
l : 3S -E d te  »  Night 
2 :0b—Jim m y Dean

RENTAL$
PAID VACATION and New Car? TIdweU 
baa Riat the daal f «  you. All In taet 

IS packa«« CaB AM 47«31 er e e n a  on

a «euar*iroweZSl*3SRrBSs^ui5

INSTRI

F ro g e
nbUTtl

AIRLINES 
to  32 wll 
perm anen t 
Airline« 1 
conruminlci 
free  trav e  

Opportur 
coMLBt and 
LOW-COSI 
will not i 
WK CAN 
APPLICAI 
B-$S7. Bl 
edueatkm .

WOMA
B EA irr
LUZISRS 
£ o a t 17th

CHILD
CHILD Ci 
Beoti. Dia
MRS HU
day  throu 
4-7903.

WILL KE
d a y t. D ia
ROSEMAI 
4-73$5—109

WILL BA 
AM 4<4909 
te y tim e .
CHILD C
22$ Wrtfh
CHUaD c  
your bon
NURSERY
Com fortab
rbiietlon.

LAUNDl
IRONING
w a n t  T  
bftby alti 
3-9Q$l.
IRONING 
Dial AM

LE

FI

Fre
LATI

}
L & 

w. 
ao7 w.
IRONING
4-7»76
WILL DO
IRONING 
Dial AM

bSEWlNI
REWEAV
ere re-kx> 
p m . 20$
MRS. ’D
]?tb Dio.
1 ORETTi 
acceeeork 
n e e  Rei 
Robin.

MERC
BUILDI

P
A

1x6 Shi 
Dry Pi 
Corrugi 
(Strong 
2x4 Pn 
Cut Sti 
24x14 2 
WindoM 
2 8x6 8 
KC Do 
4X8 ^i' 
Sherirc 
24x24 ' 
Screeni
Compo 
(215 Ib

LUBW 
2802 A 
Ph. Si

2x4
Studs
1x8 SI
(Dry
Outsid
Per G
U.S.G
Cemei
Cedar
2 Red
15-lb.
(432 1
4x8 8i
Plyw(
2-0x6-(
SUb
•  Bui
•  Adi
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TV UblMck; 
itiof pabllfked 

th* acciiracy
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sorts
p»>
railier 
uiaLÌi Miora sorts Review 
rople ■ C boka  
igh • Low 
idfo Threat re 
fs t  of Groucho 
Tagnet

K>rt> W eather 
ate Show 
Ign Off

IG

immjr Dean 
tslice Call 
onie F a ir 
pAUt) School 
ntly
ooDet Tunes 
oinedy T heatra  
ooney Tunes 
truce F ra ile r  
lew«. Sports 
iusle
kob CuinmtngB 
:Uinax
rtrcle 4 Raniblf*-s 
fudge Roy B ean “laylKMise SO 
■4ew*. Weather 
Feature Section 
Thicaro W reathnf 
Sign Off

Big Piciure
K t'n ioon W‘ahip
>hon Story
P^ln^-a■Poppm•
C)oug E d v a rd s
iporis
News
Weather
rap t David C ilef
[Tuco Kid
P it) house tg
WfhtrlTblrds
Climax
News
Weather
Spons Hl-Utea
Dateline Europe

'K

Looney Tune» 
Hospitality Time 
News. Sports 
Weather 
Here s Howell 
Science Fiction 
People s Choice 
High • Low 
Theater
Groucho Mar x 
Dragnet
Dateline Europe 
New»
W eather 
Sports 
Man of the People

TER

Polle» r» ii 
Horn» r « i r

STuir
Loon»)' Tun». 
Coni»dy Tb»»ir» 
Looney Tun». 
N»w., W »»thrr. 
F u t u r i  Section 
D oui B d w ird j 
Suit»
Town Si Country 
Country Tim» 
Cllm»x
O rsnd  OI» Opry 
Pliynou«»
N fw i, W»«ih»r. 
r» « lu r»  Section

Polk» c»h 
Horn» F » lr 
B».u., school
Looney Tunes 
Comedy Theairn 
W itch the Birdie 
L ^ e y  Tune« 
New«. W eather 
F ee tu re  Section 
£ o i i f  Edward« 
Whlrley-Blrd« 
w» Cunimlnii 
C lim ax 
51*1» Trooper 
The Tracer« 
Fleyhou«« "SO” 
New«. W eather. 
JV eture  Section 
C hlcaso Wre»llln» 
« lfn  Off ‘

s
• SERVICE 
BELL TV'i
All Makes 

M ITtk

\

•■é '

CLIP  TH IS A D -G O O D  FOR
$1.00

On Service Call
WE SERVICE A LL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS
Only Om  CwqtM T* A Cutomer 

OpM » A.M. Tf t  P.M.

A.1 TELEVISIO N  SERVICE
60S E . 3rd D ili AM 4-5534

INSTRUCTION 0  MERCHANDISE

r-DIPLOMA-1 
GRANTEDI 1*1

iw *j

lb m . sail

High School
at Home

Mall C aap w  BMmt T m  
DSaCRIPTIVa BOOKLBT. Lmih 
to w  you c u t  M IB your A m artean 
achool d lploaia Id your s p u .  tim e. 
F r o t r e i i 'a a  faat sa  your tim e and 
toU itlea p a  r  m  1 1. S tandard  High 
Sehool text« tuppUad. T to u au id a  tn -  
roU each  y e a r  In tbU SO y « r  old 
school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL
r .O .  BOX 314S
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
W ithout obUsotlon tend  m a F R E E
dascrlpU ve booUst.
N am e .............................................................
Addiwae .........................................................

A IRLINES N EE D  MEN k  WOMEN, 17 
to  33 with High School aducatlon. for 
perm anen t posltioiui with tba CommercUil 
AlrlbiM  bi raaervatlon«. ticket agent, 
coim nunicatione. and h u te s a a i .  Oood pay 
free  trav e l paatee. xecurlty.

Opportunitle« open everyw here, coast to 
c w u t and oversea*. P rep a re  by a  SHORT 
LOW-COST TRAININO PERIO D, which 
will a c t Interfere wtth your present job 
W E CAN H E L P FINANCE QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS F o r Interview, write Box 
BAST. Big Spring H erald, giving age 
education, address, and phona num ber.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BPECUL-BABY P arak ee ts- 1 1 M e a c h .  
Cholea e t  colora. IStM O rtfg .
U D O U TER ED  CHIHUAHUA Puppies for 
sato. 1311 West 3nd. D ial AM 4-71«.

AXC REG ISTER ED  O erm ao  Shepherd 
puppies. See a t 1707 P urdue  a fte r 4:00.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-WARD-O-MATIC Washer $59.96
1 — NORGE Automatic Washer. 
Late Model .............................$89.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates ........................$59.95

1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9.95 down—$7.14 per 
month.

1—2-Door Walk-in Type SERVED 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95

1-17-in. ZENITH TV Set. Take up 
payments of $7.30 per month.
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

A  M OBILE HOM E 
FOR EV ER Y PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LONE STAR— H EN SLEI 
On«, Two And Throo Bodroomt 
Q UALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

CompleU Hsoksp FBmlahed FREE with p«rchBSf tf  a 
______  ____  Mobile Home.

VACATION?— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Lodgotto It complot#

SPECIAL~$2095
Comptro tricot Boforo You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Wood lawn South, Donfsen, Toxat

LU ZIERS P IN E  coametlc«. AM 4-731S. 106 
E a s t ITtk. O detaa Morrla.

CHILD CARE J$
CHILD CARE. BpecUü we«lüy rvtos. Mrs. 
•coU . Divi AM 3-2363.
M R8 HUBBKLL'8 N ursery. Open Mon- 
d ty  th ro u fh  B bturdsy. 706'b NoIaq. AM 
4-7903.

NEW 2 PIECE 
UVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
aOOO West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

W ILL K E E P  sm all g i r t  m y hom e, u te k -  
days. Dial AM 4-2270.

ROSEM ARY'S DAY N ursery—Phoo# AM 
4-7363-10» W sst nth Street.

WILL BABY Sit day. night, weakends. 
AM 4-4903 before I  00 a  m . or AM 3-3061 
daytim e.

CHILD CARE: W eekdeys, by the  hour. 
23» W right AM 4-2140.
CHILD CA RE—My home days: eYenlngg. 
your hom e. M rs. Johnson. AM 3-2303.
NURSERY FO R Babies under 1 year. 
C om fortabto. a ir  eoodltioned. Mrs L. D. 
C hrU tlan AM 3-347B 1604 Ea.«t 3th

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED: Dial AM 4 2934.
w a n t  t o  4
bsby  sUtlDf. 
3-3091.

» trontng. $1 99 doten: 
SO cents hour Dial

do

IRONING WANTED. 
Dial AM 4-4474.

R easonable prtcee

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup A Delivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L & B WASHATERL\

W. C. Stanford. Owner 
807 W. 4th AM 3 - n i

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittings 
Tubing 

Pumps 
Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main____________ AM 4-6241

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Platform Rockers .............. $29 95
Dinettes ...............................  $39.95
9x12 Fiber R u g s................... $19 95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

1955 Mark $5 Mercury complete
with controls $180.99
12 HP Sea King ..............  $125
9H P Wizard ...................... $ 95
Mark 20 Mercury ............  $190
WATER SKIS priced 
from ..............................  $25 Up

20% OFF
O.V ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnpon Soa-Horso Doalor
19« Mala Dial AM 4-7474

DO YOU NBD

440
QUICK?

They FLY down hero, man I 
Shako hands with aa outfit that 
really puts it out, day after day. 
to foikt just like you r-fo lk s  
who like sympathy, but NEED 
CASH! Man, those are big wide 
smiles they wear when they tuck 
those S.I.C. checks in their wal
lets. We know how to smile, too, 
and you’ll get one EVERY ttma, 
even if you just come in to aA 
fpr a blotter. LOOK: $22.77 a 
month (24 months) repays that 
$440 at S J.C  Suhjeet to weual 
credit requirements, o4 oouauo. 
Why get ul
ce rs  when 
you can—

SJ.C. LOANS

DINNIS THE MENACE

v t n

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS L«

BALDWIN AND
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

tevHiweifeni Invetfii

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IKS M KRCURT IfON TCLA IR H a r d l y  — 
fuOy «QulppAd — cooU nciitiJ Ur«, 
equity . Uikc up p«ym enU . AM 3-24S9.

BLOND MAHOGANY 
piano DUI AM 4-7914

Btory and  C ^ rk

FO R SA LS O r T rad e : 1934 C adillae  P leeL  
wood Pow er equipped. A ir conditioned. 
Low m ileage. AM 3-3231.

BB SU RS To see our Antique and Oood 
Used P u m itu re  309 E a s t 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS U
SALES

BOAT R X PA IR  Shop, f lb e r f lu «  kit«. In- 
»t»n»tto«i. pe tn llna  UM] m e t«  rep to r. SIO 
Lam»»» R l f k v . r .  AM S-asSl.
1K7-16 F t. W HITKHOU8K. w hile a n d  
black  flb e rg lae i boat. «  H P  Scott-A tw aler 
m otor, tr a d e r  w ith hitch . aU arceeeorl»«. 
barga in . C an be eeen a f te r  S N  a t SM 
D aet l l tb  S trevi

SERVICE

USED FU R N ITU R E and appliances. Buy- 
Bell Trade. West Side Trading  Poet. 34<N 
West Highway 90.

IRONING—904 
4-7173

n th  PLACE Pbone AM '

WILL DO Ironing AM 4-7IM 407 Johnson.
IRONING WANTED- 
DlaJ AM 4-3172

1407 Acurry, rear.

USED APPLIANCES
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV Good 

I condition $69 50
:2 Good Lawn Mowers Good con- 
jdition. Each $10 00

SEWING JC
RKWKAVINO. SEWITfO. m ending, eweet- 
era re-knitted, alteratiooe. » 00 a.m .-6;M  
p m .  NB Wset 3nd.

MISCELLANEOUS LU
r r  TAKES only 30 minuteR to clean  a 
9x13 rug  with odorless B lue L ustre . It s 
lops. Big Spring H ardw are
40-FOOT TELE9CX>PE TV an tenna. See 
at 1100 M ain. A partm ent 3.

MRS. 'DOC WOODS 
l?th  Dial AM 3-203A

sewing. 907 E aet

1 0R E T T A 'S  D R A PER IES. C afe eurU tns. 
acceasortes Good Yariety of loading fab
rics. R easonable prices. AM 3-3907. 1311 
Robin

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

•i
Ì

1x8 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .................. $ 5 . 1 9
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ........ $ 9 . 9 5
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ............... $ 5 . 7 5
24x14 2-Lite 
Window U n its ............ $ 9 . 2 9
2 8x6 8
KC Doors .................. $ 7 . 9 5
4X8 ”
Sheetrock ................... $ 4 . 6 5

i11
24x24 Window 
Screens ........... $ 2 . 7 5
Composition Shingles 
(215 lb > $ 7 . 4 5

KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21” Silvertone Teletlslon. Mahog
any Finish. Like New.........$169.50

STANLEY 
IL\RDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels______ Dial AM 4-6221

'  SPECIALS
lO'k ft. Westinghouse refrigerator 
Like new $129 50
10 ft. General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new . $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced j 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used ga.s ranges. 
Priced from $35 00

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

NEW WROUGHT iron TV «land. Wltll
cxAlPrs Rexsonxblp S«p xt 109 East 13ib,
1-TON AIR coodliumer. AM 4-6464 rex6onxble. Dtal

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THESE! 
1951 Studebaker 
Commander V-8

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamest Hwy. 

Ph S-6612

DEN TROUBLE 
We have the couches for that den 
—wrought iron or wood Pick-a- 
back single couches or double bed. 
For Ihe bedroom: <4 left' bedroom 
suites in bleached mahogany, 
grey, limed oak. walnut, beige, 
regular $229 95. Now $179.95.
They are the best for the money. 
Cedar chests, dinettes, odd chairs

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250
'53 FORD «-cylinder .......... $ 395
■53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $ 950 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495
’51 FORD 2-door ................. $ 295
’51 OLDSMOBILE 98 .........$ 395
•50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
’50 PONTIAC 4-door ............  $ 285
’50 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 150
’51 BUICK 4-door ...............  $ 425
’50 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 125 
’55 STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
1933 FO R D  4-DOOR. N«w nyloo v h lU  
tlr«8. T buaderb ird  engln«. rxdlo» h tx ie r .  oYtrdrlvg. dual FxtmuAts Seo a t H ay
w orth’s S a rr ic*  Stor«. 601 B as t Third .
PAh T  ̂ C A T IO N  and  N«ir C art^T ldw «B  
has ju s t th«  d taJ for you. AB In fuat 900 
p ack a g t Can AM V H U  o r «orna on o u t  
A courteous salosm an  wlO «xplatn tha 
d tla lls  TIDWKLL CRKVROLBT. 1301 Baal 
4 t h _________________________________
FOR SA LK-pRsposssasad 1966 F o rd  3-Door. 
Ortffto L  S troup W racking. San  Ang«k> 
Highway

TRAILERS M3

NXW 1K7 HILLMANS. Renault». M»tro- 
polttanx. Trium ph». Jag u a rs  and MO'« 
.sedan*. Hardlop«. Convertlblae. Stethxi 
W agooi: FuBy equipped. F rom  tlSSS-SlKS
— eo mUee per gallon—S5 M PH —Trad»» 
e reep ted  — Term » Offered — Local Serv- 
ica -  AutborLred D ealer for Bi* Sprlns
-  Tom '* Sport Car«. X attlaod . Tex»».
Open Sunday A f t e r n o o n « _________

ONE tZOPDALLON «Ulti» axl» F ru eh au f 
tank tra ile r, good rubber, p rice  righL 
See *1 lOOS W (Ui
SLIOHTLT USED 4A-foot U niversal houne 
tra ile r. like new. CaU Coahom a. LY 4-SS7S. 
from  * 00 a m . to 1 M p  in . ¡
FOR SALE: 7-WheeI tra ile r, 
van. good llree. ui oxceUent 
loos Scurry.

Uar pi caa^l.too.

SAVE $$$$ 
WITH CASH

$  5 . 7 5

.$3.50
$1.85

2x4
Studs
1x8 Sheathing ^  c  y r
(Dry Pine) ........  •• ^  J.OJ
Outside House Paint
Per Gallon .............
U.S.G. Joint
Cement ..................
Cedar Shingles No. CO 0 5
2 Red Label .............
15-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  c q  
(4 a  Ft.) .....................  ^
4x8 S ’* C D. C 1 4  0 5
Plywood....................
2-0X8-8 Mahogany ^
Slab Doora ...............  ^
•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room. Etc.

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Its East 2nd

Dial AM 4-5722

S(M West trd 

Dial AM 4-2S0S

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Used G.E. Range. Automatic
electrical cooking .............  $89 95
Several Nice Living Room Chairs.
Starting at ...................... $5.00 ea.
3-Piece Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice .........................  $89.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
tra good condition ............ $99.95
2-Piece Sectional ...............  $39.95
7-Piece Dinette. Limed Oak $a.95 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

7 1952 and ’53 Ford and Chevrolet 
'i-lon pickups to choose from.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super "(W”
Convertible...............................  $895
5—1953 and 1954 CHRYSLER New 
Yorkers

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
’55 FORD V-8 4-door. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, black and white out- 
siiie. red and white inside, white 
wall tires. You can’t beat this one 
at ..........................................  $1065

’56 V-8 CHEVROLET 2-door Radio 
and heater. Black and white two- 
tone. Real buy $1395

' ’51 LINCOLN 4-dtx)r. Good depen
dable transportation $365

51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe $825

MACHINERY Ml
POR SALB; P o rtab le  weMtag m a r hi»».
M ounted on IBM 1-toa truck . D ial AM
»-202«

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

ISM FOUR DOOR Plym outh  fa r «ala nr 
wUI tra d e  (or equity In hou«e Diel AM 
*4IST

NEW LOCATION
'M DXaOTO FIretlom e 4-<lonr «eden 

to a te r .  e ea rd rlv»  and  a ir  
eandUoned

M  OLDSMOBILE "H " I  door led an  M

AIR-CONDinONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complata

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
Completa

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For 'This Year 

—— S o . ••

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-061

sMt. radto and  bo a te r AUTO SERMCK Ml

Ciood Ilou-sckecpii^

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

■'SS PACKARD P a ir t r te n  4-donr «»dan«. 
Loaded with all power and a ir  eon- 
conditioned. T our choice tlTN

- 'U  FONTIACS l-doer and CKloor Ry- 
d ram a tic , rad to  and boa ter. T eu r 
ebatee tU M

'M  M BRCURY M onterey sp o rt eotipe 
S x tr a  eherp  SUM

1801 E. 4Ui Dial AM 3-2531
H IRA LD  WANT ADS 

O iT  RISU LTSI
907 Johnson

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

DUI AM 4-2832 821 West 4th Dial AM 47032
IANTIQUR D ISR ES-Ftelurae, tom pa. a to a k llF O R  SA U I
■ and  fu n l tu ra  te r  eato. SIS AyMard.

ISM Bulek Spacial, raeewly aesttautod. Dial AM «-TSO.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACRINB WORK 

.300 N.E. 2nd DUI AM M143
M O T O x crex n MMi
ISM MOTORCTCUB FOR eato at barfalB 
prtoa. Saa at IMS Ratos.

* Hey . Tovw y Î )b u  am* f t a v  am* Jb e y  an* aUr s w b̂ t
AN* 6 ß T ry  WANT A HOTOOÔ?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 2rd. Phsae AM 4-44S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

# C C  F O R R  station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat- 
B w l V l ^  Fordomatic, power steering, power 

brakes.
r^ U FVD O l F TVmI i C t  I V w k C  I  heater. Power Glide.
C T I I ^ F R A I Y F P  Radio, heater, au-

eJ«9 «9 I V / i ^ E D ^ I V C I V  tomatic transmission, 14,-
000 miles.

Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater.'53 PO N TIAC  

'51 
'50  
'49

A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
■ ■ ■AAXm er and Hydramatic drive.

2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd-
■ V l w  I ramatic. A good work car.
^  A Q l l  I 4-door sedan. Radio, heater

and Hvdramatic drive

BEFO RE *YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa

so* E u t  Ird

DEPEN DABLE USED CARS
'56
'53
'53
'53

'51
'51
'50
'55

FORD ranch wagon 2-door. V-8 engine, C l T f l q  
standard shift. Two-tone red and white .. » O s #
DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V-8 5 7 8 5
engine
BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white. C l A q q
Low mileage ...............................................
PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-c>’linder 
engine, radio, beater, white wall tires. C  Y  Q  C  
Dark green ........................................................

BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater, solid 
black, standard shift
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. S-cylinder engine, C l  O C  
Hydramatic ......................................................  ^  l O J
STUDEBAKER
Club Coupe .................................................

$335

$95
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V'-8 engine. Powerflite,
heater, nearly new tires. 5 1 5 8 5
TwMone bUck and rose ............

/ c q  FORD business coupe. 5 A ^ 5
Heater, good ru b b e r .................   J

' 5 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 5 Y f i 5
Radio, heater, overdrive ▼ « w O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

$1795
FORD convertible. Fordomatic. radio, heater, conti
nental kit, white wall tires. In excel
lent condition. Low m ile a g e ...............
PLYMOIT'H 4-door. Push-button, white wall tires. V-8, 
heater. A very clean car inside and 5 1 5 0 5
out Two-tone blue __  ^ U j f J
PONTIAC 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, 5 1 7 0 5  
immaculate inside and out. Priced to sell ^  I A  T O  
I'ORD 2-door. V-8. radio, heater. Runs and 5895
drives perfect .............................................
PL^TiOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. This is 
the cleanest 'S3 model in town.
See and drive at only ......................
BUICK Special 2-door. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new 
white wall tires. A-1 condition. 5 5 0 5
Ready to go for o n ly .....  .............................. ^ O j f O

$795

500 W.4fh Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS! ^

\

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Wad., Ju ly )7 , 1957

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your  Neighbor"

/  C  7  MERCURY 335 horse- 
power sedan. Here’s 

a new and thrilling experience 
in performance. Discount.
/ C y  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 

J  /  6-passenger 4-door se
dan. We’ll assure you trouble-
free per- 57085
formance here
^ 5 7  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 

^  F Powerglide V-8 4-door 
sedan. The performance star 
of the low C  O  O  Q  C
price field . . . .  ^ X J e O O
/ r ^  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic, it’s a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

.........$2185
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here’s a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

S r  $1785
# 5 5  FORD sedan. A spark- 

ling finish with Ford-

....... $1285
/ t r  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  s e d a n .  Power win
dows. factory air conditioned. 
A leather interior, a true 
thorough- 9  Q  IL K
bred .................  J p I T l I O

MERCURY »-passen
ger 4 - door

$1685

Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

' 5 5
wagon. Power brakes, power 
steering, unmatched Merc-O-

$1885performance ..
/ r e  FORD C r o w n  Vic.

Style that seta pace 
for *58. Fordomatic V-8. ñ o n -  
derbird eng.
Like new.
/ r e  MERCURY Montclair 

•F to  convertibla e 0 a p a. 
Mere - 0  • Matic, cooUnental 
spare tire. It’s C I O D C  
a thoroughbred. ^ 1 0 0 3
' 5 A  I^CRD s e d a n .  Air 

to * t  conditioned. Here’s . 
real value. Not a blemish in-

r » . ............$ 1 2 8 5
LINCOLN sport se
dan. Step aboard a 

real thoroughbred. You’ll thrill
at every $ 9 8 5

V-8.

$ 7 8 5

'53
curve
/ ^  2  F O R D  Sedan.

drives 
like new.
/ r q  MERCURY Sport Se- 

to  to  dan. A beautiful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust.

$885interior. >4» to n #  to
/ t q  BUICK Riviera hard- 

toX i top coupe. Dynaflow 
drive. You’ll n(>t ^ C Q C  
find a nicer car. ^ t o O t o

Triiiiiaii .(siiK'.s Molor Co.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnnis Dial AM 4-5254

CHECK  
THE SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/ C ^  Oldsmobile Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

t o O  Hydramatic. Power steering and power brakes, prem
ium white tires, tailored covers, all safety features and fac
tory air conditioned. SEE THIS ONE.

'55 Oldsmobile Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and power brakes, tailored 

covers, premium white tires, factory air conditioned and many 
other features. A real nice car.

OTHER FEATURED BUYS

Chevrolet station wagon, 4-door. Real nice.

Ford Victoria. Real nice.

'54  
'53
'5 dto  "T Chevrolet pickup.

SHROŸER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobila— GMC Doalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

BEAT THE RENTAL PROBLEM
On« nic« 30* mobiU honM, slathod to kas« purchas«, 
10% down.
40-foot Spartan us«d throo nwnths, cook stov« n«v«r 
us«d, sla^od $1,500.

Parts-R«poir-lnsuronc«-Towing
BURN ETT TRA ILER  SALES

Whoro You G«t Moro For Loss Difforonco 
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-B209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

'56 BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering and power brakes. New ^ 7 ^ 9 5  
car guarantee

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Power- 
glide, radio, heater. Like new inside and out
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan.
Fully equipped. Economy plus

BUICK Roadinaster 2-door Riviera. Has all the extras.

$1995
$1595

Cleanest in $1995

W H Y BUY A USED CAR?
Why, Indood, Except That Everybody Can't Buy 

A New Cer.
We Know This Feet And Meko Evory Attempt To 

Sell Nothing But Good, Dtpondable 
Used Cars

LOOK AT OUR SELECTION WITH CONFIDENCE 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

two-tone blue 
West Texas

r  r  LINCOLN 4-door Capri .sedan. Power all C 7 7 9 S  
to to  the way. Air conditioned. Really a top car ^  *f

C e  BUICK Century 2-door hardt«^. Power steering, power 
to  9  brakes, Dynaflow. radio, heater, new 9 1 8 9 5  

seat covers, 236 horsepower engine . . . . .  # " t o # t o
1C e  CADILLAC Coupe DeVUle. Power steering. 4-way pow- 
to to  er seat, power brakes, power windows

and air conditioned. Priced to sell ........ *$/«#•# y  to
C C  BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local one-owner, 
to  to  low mileage, extra clean. C 1 A Q K

Ready to go ...............................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC vL
MI S. Gregg All 4410
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ALS O

'  NAKED
Paradise

New Chemical Film 
Slows Evaporation

ALS O W n X lA M  GIBSO N

COMING SOON, 'TH E TEN COMMANDMENTS'

TODAY & 
THURSDAY

TW’N -SC R EE N  
D R U E - I N  T H E A T R E

M A N - F I O W N  B U U E T S  
RUNNING OUT
OF SKY!

O ^  7:N. AMU SSc. Kids Free

LAST NIGHT -----
IN6MO

BERGMAN
YUL

BRYNNER
NUBI

HAYES
A n a s ia s ia

ALSO

W M-G-M MS«I>
Dean MARTIN
n «J ntst mo m'

nir-"COiifn»iiiMiu

wmosi» saaoom'.̂
Am Mirn AllEICHnil 
EbBARIW-DnoMASI 
.MtoSLEZAA-iyieeD

AN Aum A>mn ptcruit M Q lIU

‘-tBlOB-WLIIiai ■ TS.*:pqM F »••••ctoso

COLOR CARTOON 
"PIKER'S 

PEAK"

Box Offico Opon» 12:45 
Adults 40c 
Kiddios 10c

PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Hofoy Woot Ado 
Got Rooolts 1

>

O'O '
REFRIGERATED AIR  

FREE

'Q
'<

PAT BOONE PHOTOS!
GIVEN WITH THE PURCHASE OF A 

HOT DOG OR BUTTERED  
POPCORN

AMERICA'S NEW BOY FRIEND HITS THE SCREEN '%

M T
BOONE
TERRY

IMORE
JANET

GAVNOR
DEAN

JAG6ER

in a
story as 

wonderful 
as young 
people 

in 
love! 7

% Hmt Pit Siofl
"Beniirdine" 
*T#ehniqu»" 
"Low Lettera 
In The Sand"

w iW N eraW ira«»*•.»«*<«« O m n r-W enw ie lM w t.w n»« 'A n i» NUN» >c««««f»lie>»l J«»wn

S A M U E L  G . E N G E L -  H E N R Y  L E V IN  -T H E O D O R E  R E E V E S

NOW Thru SATURD AY
11^

Ï W E 7C T R ’
• MR. MA GOO OFFICE OPENS U :«

CARTOON ADULTS Uc. KIDDIES lie

A student officer at Webb AFB, 
2nd L t William G. Gibson, Class 
S8-C, has been presented the Amer
ican Red Cross Certificate o f 
Merit for rendering first aid to an 
injured classmate.

Maj. Sherrod H. Osborn Jr. made 
the presentation to Gibson, who al
so was awarded the Commendation

By FRANK PITMAN
DENVER, July 17 chem

ical conrunonly used in' coametics. 
hexadecanol, holds promise as an 
invisible lid on water reservoirs.

The chemical film slows evapo
ration. If tests being conducted in 
Colorado by the U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation prove successful, 
hexadecanol would save billions 
of gallons annually for city water 
systems.

Experiments involve smearing a 
super-thin layer of hexadecanol on 
a lake’s surface. Many eosmeUcs' 
include hexadecanol, which is sup
posed to keep milady’s skin 
smooth.

Charles Fisk, chief Denver wa
ter engineer wwiung with Bureau 
of Reclamation experts, said there 
are “good possibilities” for reduc
ing air water loss from 25 to 90 
per cent. He said the experiment 
so far “has left me very much 
encouraged.”

Fisk said if evaporation from 
Denver’s main reservoirs could be 
reduced 90 per cent it would save 
enough water to supply 40,900 per 
sons a year.

Hexadecanol is a greasy white 
compound selling currently for 
about 60 cents a pound. Reclama

tk »  engineers sow striving to per
fect a  system for spreading 
pound of the chemical per acre.

Several methods of application 
are being tried. The chemical is 
sometimes sprayed in powder 
form over the water surface. An
other way is to distribute flakes 
by hand. Or flakes can be spread 
through a  doughnut shaped con
tainer floating on the water.

One of the chief problems — 
hexadecanoTs Invisibility on the 
water’s surface— has been licked. 
Researchers have developed a se
ries of indicator oils of different 
weights. A drop of the oil on the 
bexadacanol-c 0 a  t e d water will 
show the film’s presence and its 
condition.

Field tests of hexadecanol have 
also been conducted at (Milahoma 
City. Large quantities of the 
chemical were dumped in K i d ’ s 
Lake there to determine if there 
was any toxic effect. None was 
found.

Large • scale tests are now in 
progress at Rattlesnake Reservoir, 
part of the Bureau of Reclama
tion’s Colorado-B i g Thompson 
project near Fort CoUina in north
ern Colorado.

Plaid
Skirt
Coordinate
From
Justin McCarty

Ribbon.
The act for which Gibson was 

given th e . awards took place on 
Oct. 23. 1956, while he was await
ing his flying training at Tifton 
Auxiliary Fidd, Tifton. Ga. He 
saw a classmate, later found to 
have been suffering from a severe 
internal injury, collapse into un
consciousness. Gibson recognized 
the man was in a serious condi
tion and promptly rendered first 
aid. His actions contributed to sav
ing the man’s life, the Red Cross 
said.

The citation stated that Gibson's 
“accurate appraisal of the injured 
man’s condition, the personal cour
age demonstrated by his readiness 
to assume responsibility, and his 
prompt action in applying remedial 
measures reflect great credit upon 
himself and upon the United States

. Air Force.”
! Lt. Gibson, who was born at 
Upper Sandusky, Ohio, in 1934. at' 
tended Bolling Green State Uni
versity, Ohio, where he majored 
in biology. He is also a Red Cross 
first aid instructor. He will grad
uate here Nov. 18.
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Dust Provided China 
With Fertile Soil
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By RAMON COFFMAN
Dust exists even above the sur

face of the ocean! This has been 
proved by men who have employ
ed "dust counters” during long 
ocean voyages.

The Aitken counter was used, 
for the first time, 77 years ago. 
It counted such fine grains of dust 
that a thousand of them could 
rest on the head of a pin.

At least 42 thousand particles 
of dust were counted in every cu
bic inch of air analyzed during 
the Atlantic tests. Above parts of 
the Pacific, cubic inches of air 
contained only six or seven thou
sand bits of dust.

The Aitken counter makes a 
record of some particles which are 
too smsJl to be called “dust” in 
the ordinary sense of the word.

The air above a ocean is far
pure than above the land. 

Cher London, for example, the
more

Aitken counter showed 50 times as 
many dust particles per cubic inch 
as above some parts of the Atlantic
ocean.

Some dust above the ocean is 
produced by meteors which bum

JU STIN  M cCARTY picks the strongest color of 
the plaid and matches it with a wonderful 100% 
wool bulky sweater-blouse, puts a kerchief collar 
of the plaid at the neckline, and there you have 
a co-ordinated costume to see you through the 
Fall. You'll love the beautiful ploid of this skirt 
. . .  in either russet or red predominating.
Sizes 8 to 14

24.95

Mass •( loess la China. A road 
hat bcea cat through iU

JE T  DR-IN
STARTS TOM ORROW

to ashes. In addition the air over 
the oceans has dust which was 
blown there by strong winds.

Now and then dust does good. 
Northern China has yellowish dust 
which has gathered through the 
ages. Scientiests call it loess, a 
name of German origin which 
usually is pronounced “LOW-eu.”

The loess in China is packed 
down solidly. In some placet it is 
a mass of rich toil more than 100 
feet thick! The yellow color ex
plains the name of the Yellow 
River. Yellowish water around the 
mouth of that river suggested a 
name for the Yellow Sea.

Soil of much the same kind exists 
in parts of North America, espe
cially in the Misaissippi Valley. 
Europe also has a certain amount 
of soil called loess.

SEVENTEEN

Shocking Beyond Description!!
F tr SCIENCE tecÜM ef you-

'scrapbook.

Th« World's Most Amozing Attraction!
NOTHING EVER BEFORE LIKE IT!! IT’S BREAKING 
RECORDS FROM COAST TO COAST. 46.N6 SAW IT IN 
NEW ORLEANS LAST WEEK. MANY WERE TURNED 
away — NO SPACE FOR CARS.

THK STORY OF CRW E8X  PS O P L C  
J U k iM fIM  offtred  fra * le  kO Unclk 

R k j rfk (l« n  who m m ) k itkm pkd . k«lf- 
kddr*kk«d kBTttop« to Uaclk Itey  la  kkr* 
at tItU M w ip kp «r.

f
r>nO,

Japs To U.S.
SHOCKING BEYOND DESCRIPTION! SO 
POWERFUL MANY FAINT AT EACH 
SHOWING! SO IF YOU CAN'T TAKE IT, 
DONT COME ALONE. MAKE UP A CAR
LOAD —  BUT SEE IT! COME EARLY —  
AVOID THE CROWDS!

ADMISSION
50c

DON’T BE SORRY — 
SEE IT!!: YOU WILL 
N'EVER FORGET IT!

ADMISSION
50c

MEXICO CITY UB-The newspa 
per La Prensa says Japanese 
workers have been contracted to 
work on farms in some United 
States areas. The paper said labor 
heads here favor use of the Japa
nese because it said this would 
force many Mexicans to stay at 
home and work on farma where 
they u e  badly needed.

-7-1

"/ //vB in fhe echo chamber next door

PACI ^ L IF E I
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First N an Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

Poge & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1467 Gregg Dial AM 445M 
Insuanca Caaes Accepted

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA Daily average oil 
production declined 131,375 barrels 
to 6,883.300 during the week ended 
July 13, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Texas accounted for more than 
half the drop by falling 88.700 bar
rels to 2.794.700. Oklahoma was 
down 68.000 to 544.400.

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 1,451.403.800 barrels 
compared to 1,396,189,150 a year 
ago.

Decreases were in Louisiana, off 
2,150 to 876,700; Arkansas 1,650 to 
83,650; and Hlew Mexico 1,425 to 
256,900.
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BEEN RERAIRED
At

Gregg Street Cleoners
* W« Ar« Now Op«n 
And Abi« To Giv« You 

Th« Som« Fott And • 
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At

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg Dial AM 4-1412

MEMPHIS Iff — Cancer hat 
killed the n)an who was fireman 
when Casey Jones, the greatest 
railroader in American folklore, 
made his fabled final run in the 
“Cannonball Express.”

Simeon T. iSirn* Webb, 83, of 
Jackson. Tenn., died in a hospital 
Saturday night, 57 years after the 
Cannonball burst through a stalled 
freight train on the Illinois Cen
tral line near Vaughn, Miss 

Obeying Casey's shouted order 
“jump for your life.” Webb leaped 
from the cab of the steam engine 
Casey, with brakes locked and 
whistle screaming, rode with the 
locomotive and was killed.

The wreck of that "big eight
wheeler of mighty fame” grew to 
legendary proportions in the next 
few years. A song about Casey 
sold millions of copies.

Webb enjoyed his sideswipe 
with fame, telling his story thou- 
sands of times. But he quit rail
roading in 1919 after another nar
row escape when an engine he 
was tiring overturned.

The elderly Negro was stricken 
with cancer some months ago He 
moved from Jackson to Memphis 
staying with a daughter until he 
became critically lU July 3 and 
was admitted to the hospital.

Lost Ticket Snags 
Judge's First Day

tlAtfCm/NRV rm.. 'HOUCTON Tex. (ff»-^udge Sam 
Wiesenthal, appointed las 

w*« to hear traffic violatiot
d2t” AiT“.h 'or hi» firsi<t*y on the bench yesterday
In» « V I  to “ ttle a speed lJ£jfoket given him last O c t ^  
Notations showed the case wai 
reset four times. "

Wiesenthal asserted the delavi

yesterday either. ‘
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